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With recycled fdwr

BESIDES THESE new event.'.
the always zany conlcsL-; and activi
ties \Villbe held a,gain at. Brcssler
Park. The Chicken Show parade will
again he a highlight of the weekend.

Food and fun is planned for every·
one. The show falls on July I () dlis
year, just 1wo short months away.

Recorded 7 <l.m. for previous l-l hour penoJ

Precipitation/Month - 1.3l'1"

Derek Mcintosh, S .
Allen School

Extended Weather Forecast
Thursday through Saturday; mainly
dry; highs, approaching 80
Thursday. cooling into the 60s lor
Frid~y and Saturday: overnight
lows, mostly in lhe 40s.
Dale High Low
May 8 78 51
May 9 78 51
May 10 59" 51
May 11 58 52

CQrrection ,-/
/W,'. A,Y. NE,---;-- Marion and·P~r-Pm1eson'sone YC3,roldsln is named

5Ie~, n.Qt Enc.,lls.was rrnstakCllly-TeJ*lfted-underrth{;]'iicmrcon-ne
family on tile front page of Friday's paper. We· apologize to Alex for· .
the error.

Honors night
WA YNE - Wayne High

School will hold its third
annual Honors Night on Fri
day, May 14 at 7 p.m. in
the High School Lecture
HaiL

Acadcil1iCjclLCr-awa;:ds-~-;;d scholarship recognition will be inclue!·
ed in the.evening's activities.

The puhlic isi·nvited.

'Ibis issue: 2 sections, 14 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

Thought for the day:

Povery is not a disgrace, but it's terribly incon"enle"t.

Distributing foal commodities

Singspiration is Thursday
CONCORD - The Nonheast Nebraska Chnslian Fellowship

group will holds its .annuaLspring.Singspir.aliQn-rrogram-Thursd1lY
_,tII8. p.m. attlwEvangclidl FrccThurch ill Concord.

The program features local music!!!Jalen! and the public is invit
ed. Refreshments and fellowship tinle will follow the_program.

AREA -- Area residenLs arc reminded d,at dlCW"yne o/llce of d,C
Nebraska Department of Social Services will he distrlhuling fooe!
commodities in Carroll, Hoskins and Winside ;;[1 Thursday, May
13. and in Wayne on Friday, r--::----------------,
May 14.

The schedule on May 13
includes from 9:30 to 10:30
a.m. at the Carroll fire hall.
from I to 1:30·1'.1». at the
Hoskins fire hall, and from
2 to 3 p.m. at the Winside
cityauditoriUll1.

In Wayne, commodities
will be distributed on May
14 at the Wayne Social Ser
vices' new location OI

'
.lien - Weather

\!Jnnial Rd. between the
'"hours of 9 a.m. and 3 p.m.

Food items to b.e given
away include two 1# units
of bUlter, two 2# units of
peanut bUller, one 29 01..

unit 9f pork ami one I # unit
of raisins.

ment in the 1993 show. A special
cancellation stamp has been commis
sioned for the day of the show, and

THE AMAZING Oashingchicken· Wayne Postmaster Dave Kirkpatrick
which lights the way to retail "blue will open a special poslal Slation at
light" bargains in Wayne slores is Chicken Show headquarters to hand
also rumored to be scheduled for a cancel commemorative stamps pay-
retum'visit thisHenoween. ing tribute to 1993 as the Year ofdle

Secondand Third strcelS from Main _RoostcLonJhe Chincsccaleflflar.
to Pearl will be brockci\ o(([orthe'
activities as will Pearl from Second to The effort is sure to be popular.wilh
Third. stamp collectors, said Kirkpatrick.

"Chickens on· the Tube," is the
theme of the 1993 Chicken Show.
Com memorative t-shirts depicting fhe
themeareavailablenow.T-~sales_

ailllLlaily provide·ihe r~nds to put on
the show, which last year attracted an
estimated 10,000 people to Wayne.

Chickens on stamps will be the
theme of the Postal Service involve-

mote, according to Nancy Schultz
Chamber administrative assislant.

See photos
inside today

I-IE SA IV TilE college is teach
ing a new form of political tt~oughL

that seeks to relurn control of the
poTitic,)1 pr()(:ess to the people. He
said the pessimism about "politics"
must be overcome in that process,
and the new idea of politics. where
people talk and rcason together in
ways thati'iUble fficm to act together
morc elTottively must be reached.

Kcucri;lg Foundation is sponsor~
ing comWlUnity discussi .. ' ,- ;.1

allover Lhe nation on issues dealing
with healdl care; education, interna
tional affairs and govcmrnc!1l in an
effort to Coon gra."iS fool" consensus
on policy development.

Wayne Slate College, one of only.
_.th=, inslitulions_in JhC-Clllirc Mid-.

west involved in the effor!, has been
associated with Kettering for dlrCe
years. . -

crucial issues facing the"nation. The
institute will be hd{Lt..his summer.

"Yollcould nol have found an insti
tution anywhere that is doing morc to~' ~

open the fronliers of changc ... and
struggling against a political culture
where minimalisLor weak nOlions of
citizcnship aboum!," said Mathews.
1le said the college and ifs faculty arc
taking steps to help students realize
the importance of working with pe<>ple
of differing views to help solve the
commo.u problems facing our nation.

held Friday night prior to Chicken
Show Saturday and will include a
street carnival of ZlClivilics down
lown. Sponsored by the Wayne Area
Chani ber of Commerce. the
Hcnowccn activities will include
food, crafts and game bOOlhs, bath
tuh races, a slreel dance, pony rides,
a perfonnirlg magician, counlT.YJ!I1d
we-stern dance demonstrations,
chicken chip chucking contests and

·10····

••.••.:_-,-.L

Rains forced Wayne Slate College
Commencement out of the Willow
Bowland into Rice Auditorium again
this year as268 students were awarded
degrees Saturday.

WSC President Dr. Donald Mash
said he annually makes the toughest
decision of his career on the morning
ofcommencement. Heeding dire rai n
warnings, Mash ordered grounds
keepers to set up indoors at II: 30 for
the 2 p.m. ceremony.

Atl: 15 the rains came confirming
his correct decision.

By LesMann
or the Herald

WSCgraduates
r~ined in; urged
to get political

ChickenStarnpsspeci,tllye<illcelied
by the Postal Service at a special
chicken slation in Bressler Park and
several events surrounding
"Henoween" arc planned as new fea
\l!I~S of th~l1ozenthplus one Wayne
Chicken Show this·year...

Henoween, or all hen's eve, will be

By LesMann
Of the Herald

Having musical fun
West Ele;nentary students put on quite a ,musical variety show Monday night in Wayne. The students presented instrumental solos,

choral numbers and some choreography anticscornplete·witlHjifnch of gorillas. The program was attended by over 1,000 parents,

grandparents and friends. Cheryl Kopperud dirccted the kindergarten through fourth grade students.

'Henoween' new for Chicken-srhow

"YQU, AS well as the communi
ties in which you do busilJess, arc
l'arlIlerS in building Nebraska's next
economy," she said. She gave ex
amples of the diverse nature of the

See INDUSTRY, Page8A

GRADUAnON IN Rice means
there are not enough seals and an
overflow crowd had to watch the
ceremonies on closed circuillclcvi·
sion from other locations'on campus.

An estimated 3,000 attended the
-cerellKmy and heard former United
Slates SecretaryofHealth, Educaiion
and Welfare, Dr. David Mathews,
praise the students and Wayne SIaLe
College for their effons in political
education.

"This institution is leading the way
... in teaching.the skilis of reasoning

. -lQgelher,"---said--Mathews. -AS"re-Sl-
dentand chiefexeeutive officerof the

Sp.r;n-g Ch;ck Kettering Foundation; Mathews is
"" the head of an organization which

, seeks a return to individual political
Matt Nelson, a first graderat St. Mary'sSchooUn Wayne proudly activity and opinion formulation.

displays one of the chicks which were hatched in an incubator in , , .
Mr.&-Rache1'-E¥el:s-cIassroom,at-the--sffiooh-l'lre-st-udents-fo"oWed~~A-YNES'fA1'E-Col1ege..wllLbc

. .• ....- ' ' . . hosung a Kettenng Public Policy In-
the mC,ubatJon penod of the chicks but dldn t get to· witness the .stilute to train moderators for corn-
actually hatching, since itoi:clWred on a w~.I<end. munily town hall meetings on various

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

Husker Diplomats
to 'think globally'

_. - -in--emaha--He-is·currently-being-
. held on a $100,000 bQnd and faces

arraignment Thursday morning.

Former Wayne Slate football all- Jones, a 1983 Omaha Burke

~~;i~~~t~;~boafc~e:~~~~t~~~~t~ graduate and current resident of

J'ail today, after being arrested short- California, came to Wayne to see
his sister tarol graduate on Satur-

Iy before mid- day. Sterba was in town ·to see
night las(Friday some of his friends receive their de-
on clmrges of grees in commencement exercises
I st degree as- as well but neither made it to their
sault.

The victim, Saturday plans.
Robert C. Jones Eyewitnesses to this incidenl
was taken to reported conflicting views of what-I_----'__-,C- -'-- ~--'------.
Pro'lid . -<lCCOOIlts-ef-wilflt
ical Center in happened that have appeared in
Wayne and then other newspapers have been
transferred to discounted by witnesses.
Marian II rdecttilCO-~IO~. ~r=e~le=a=se~a=ny

Care Center in further details of the incident
Siollx City, Sterba ·periding-·fhe outcome of the
Iowa with head ipjuries and severe investigation.
trauma according to Providence _. Wayne State Athletic Director
M<:dical Center Administrator Marci Pete Chapman expressed his sym
Thomas. . palhy for both families. "It's a

The incident lOok place outside tragedy no' matter how you look at
of The Max LOImge in downtown it," Chapman said. ''I'm sure no
Wayne. The investigation into the body thought this situation would
fight that has left Jones clinging to come to a matter of life !ffid death ..
life is continuing and Wayne It's just a senseless thing that hap
County Allorney Michael Pieper pened."
says there could be mpre.charges. Chapman coached Sterba and he

Sterba, a 1992 graduate of knew Jones' father, tbe late Richard
Wayne Slate is an Omaha native Jones, athletic director at Omaha
who graduaJedlrolll .sou!h High in Central.. . ... .... . ... ,'_
1987. Hegot his degree irl~!K.liln~=--Stcrba-ute:Ieading_tackiCrfor·
with an endorsement in health and the Wayne Slate football team dur-
physical education and spent this ing his freshman, sophomore and
school year as a substitute teacher junior seasons.

Graiiiiiifion fun .~~

DiplomaK
Helping Nebraska communities

succeed in the new global economy
DozcEs of key business and gov- was the goal ofthe discussion and of

- =mentleadersWCW'inWayllCMQn- -·--Mrs:-Moufs-mllcllrrnD"'·tlmtr200aT
day for the Nebraska Diplomats kick- lunch.
off celebration of Business and In-
dustry week; for tours of local indus
tries and for an afternoon of rainy
golf _......

Nebraska Lt. Governor'Maxine
Moul urged the conference attendees
to "think globally," which isthe 1993
theme for the inOuential Nebraska

_-'--~:.KUin~e.te-rsimc
Or-the Herald
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Glen Green

" ;'. . . . a eras a. He used his pi-
lot's license in his work and in I948,l)"eame_warden-at-largeihroughout.the _
slalC. He retired in 1964 and continued to live in Wakefield.

Survivors include two children, Verle and his wife, Lucille of Sequim,
Wash.,llI1.d Lorraine Wri,ght of Mank~to, Minn.; four grandchildren; four
great grandchIldren; one orother, Norman Mmer of SeqUIm, Wash.; and one
sister, Florence Swanson of Gig Harbor, Wash.

He was preeeded in death by his wife in 1976; two sisters, Reta and Al
ice; and four brothers, Ray Quincy, Bailey, Clarence and Fred.

Pallbearers were Joe Keagle, Bricic Nicholson, Kermit Turner, Sterling
Borg, Ron Harding and Maurice Johnson.

Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler-Humlicek Fu
neral Home in charge of arrangements.

Obituaries_...,..__~~ _
Harold Miner

c _ . Igm!clMjner,%, oLWake'ielddied Wedfiesday,MayS;-1993 althe
'---'-'---'-~T Wakefield Care Center. .

Services were held Saturday, May 8 at the Bressler-Humlicek Funeral
Home in Wakefield. The Rev, Donald Nunnally officiated.

~~!'~t:~~~~::====3F~~~~~~ni~eseA ef \VWiam and JoRiba ~lilKj::. was am Nili'. WT'1896-at-Alleno-He worked~fol'l1-frelght'company ne~
Bassett for a shon time and returned to work on farms in Dixon County.
Hejoined the N~tionalGljar.o in' 1917 and was sent to Demming, N,M. to
train for the I 19th Field Artillary. He wenUlLErlLnce and was wOlIDdoo----~-

unng Ole Meuse Aigonne battle. He recuperated in Bonne, France and re-
turned to the United States in February, 1919, He married Edythe Pearson

----'Qn-Jan,-20,-1920.· The-eeuJ}le-farmed the home farm. He was interested in
wildlife conservation and started work with the Nebr&SkaDarne Commis-

..... , d··· ..~-·-
. n'recor" -.--.......... '-, .-c~" ---c'.------c-;-~- ---~--.--_;_--.- ..
:' ...., .. ' .' n,~lU;~~,an acco~ntIn ~tten form servmg as me-

,monal or eVldence of fact or event: 2. pubhc mformatIon avaIlable from governmental

agencies. 3.informatior. from police and court files. v. 1. to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT . .

Customers come first

'Part of
- .

our Past'
By The State Natlona! Biull" -

And Trust Company

Marriage
Licenses _

March II - AntiaB1anche Wells
to Anna Blanche Wells and David
R. Ley, Lots 3 and 4, Block 2 
Marywood Subdivision. W"yn~
County. DS exempt.

Rose. Langemeier
Fire department elects officers M~~;.eLangemeier,86, of Wayne died Friday, May 7, 1993 at the Wisner

Officers of the Wayne Volunteer Fire Department were elected recently and includ0rJilll....~ervice"""eN.hcldMonda,y,-M<ly-Ul-aH1le6t'acc-brtIrerarrClTIrfChin-
1ef4--Dutch--Si~zman,--lOhief;-9an-G-russ;-tre:rsrrrer;Terry Lufir-;vfce--pfeSIiIerif; Jeff Sukup, W~yne. The Rev. Jeff Anderson and the Rev. Merle Mahn,ken officiated.
rescue captain; Kevin Koenig, president; Tom Schmitz, secretary; and Pat Melena, second Ros~ Eli7.abeth Langemeier, the daughter of August and Albertina
assistant chief. Not present for the photo was Jeff Triggs, first assistant chief. Valeska Kirch, was born July 4, 1906 at Plainview. She was baptized on

, Aug. 26, 1906 at Zion Lutheran Church in Plainview and confirmed April
Wayne County Court 23, 1922 at Christ Lutheran Church in Pierce. She graduated from Pierce
--.~... High School in 1926 and thenaitended Wayni'~:S'lliteCollege. She taught

Traffic fines: bens, Bayard, Iowa, speeding, 550; Wayne, defendant. Case dismissed. rural Pierce SChools for six years: She married-Roy Langemeier on Sept.
Stuart Clark, Wakefield, violated James Daggett, Hawarden, Iowa, no Action Credit Services, plaintiff, 26, 1933 at Plainview. The couple lived in Wayne where Roy was in the

traffic signal. S15; Patricia Jenkins, parking midnight to 5 a.m. where ag"inst Sandy Macke, Carroll, de- oil business from 1929 until 1976. She was a member of Grace Lutheran
Carroll, speeding, 530; Carla Jack- prohibited, 55; Michael Tedlicka, fendallt. Case dismissed. . Church in Wayne, a member of the Ladies Aid and taught Sunday school
son, Wayne. speeding, 530; Sherry Norfolk, no parking midnight to 5 AClion Credit Services, plaintiff. for a number of years.
Murray, Papillion, speeding, S30; a.m. where prohibited, 55; Kim- against David Piper, Wayne, defen- Survivors include one sister, Meta Horn of Lincoln; nieces and nephews.
Michael M"lIoy, Lynch, speeding, bedy Poehlman, Wayne, speeding, dant. Judgment for plaintiff in the She was preceded in death by her parents, husband Roy in February
530; Dallas Puis, Hoskins, speed- $30; Krystal Fahrenkrog, Omaha, amount 01'580, plus costs. 1993, three brothers and five sisters. .-
ing, $}O; Karla Breding, PieTee, speeding, S50; Leon Brasch, Action Credit Services, plaintiff, Pallbearers were Willis Meyer, Warren Austin, Roben A. Meyer, Ed
speeding, S30; Stephen Wattier, Wayne, speeding, $30; Patrick "gainst Kent Stallbaum, Wayne, Heilhold, Paul Koplin ,md Larry Johnson.
Wayne, speeding, 530; Thomas Livingston, South Siou.>;-Cit)', He _ (klJondant..ludgmcnt IGf.-plaimiff in Burial was in the CrrccnwoOO-Cemclcryin Waine with the Schum"cher-
Wigley, Shcllaoooah;-1BWlI,--speed- parking this side where prohibited, the amount of 544.59, plus costs. MeBride- Willse Funeral Home in charge oJ' arrangemenls.
ing, S30; Elmer Hodge, Sioux 55; Brian Arrowsmith, Underwood, Action Credit SerVIces, plaintiff,
City, speeding, 550; Larry Sparks, Iowa, no parking this side where against Dennis Sharkey and Brenda V· . 'M
Gladstone, Mo., speeding, 550; prohibited, $5; Jeff Schipman., St. Sharkey, Hartington, defendants. lVlan au
Gerald Brand, Tekanwh, speeding. Libory, parking on private property Judgment for plaintiff in the Vivian Mau, 76, Df Wayne died Saturday, May 8,1993 at Marian Health
S30; L,mme Ford, Wayne, speed- without owner's consent, $5. amount of 51,789.91, plus costs. Center in Sioux City, Iowa.
ing, S30; Manin Divis, Wayne, Action Credit Services, plaillliff, Services were held Tuesday, May II at Redeemer Lutheran Church in
speeding, S.10; David Potter, Mem- Civil filings: __ ,!!,;tinSl Tcrry Hellschke, Wakct:ie-41, Wayne. The-Rev. MikeGirlttlghouseoffieiated.
phi,,'fcnn.;c-xpircll-')I'Cr:ltCii'Sli. AClu)h Credit Scrvices,-pbintill, dekmlant Judgment for plaintilT in Vivian Josephine Mau, the daughter of Leo and Clara Wilhelmi Young,
eer",'. 550; .l3ri"n Johnson, York, ag"inst Diann Shultheis, Carroll, the ",Iloum of 590, plus costs. was born Sept. 12, 1916 at Seny, Iowa. She graduated from Cherokee High

. speeding, <;30; delcndtml Action Credit Services, plaillliff, School. She m"rried Arnold Mau on Nov. 27,1947 at Storm Lake, Iowa.
Mark Lentz, Waync, speeding, Action Credit Services, plaintiff. against I.amont Hangman, Laurel, The couple lived in Wayne shere she worked for the w'")'ne State College'

530; Lynne Thompson, Wakefield, against Shirley Ladely, Wakefield, dl'ic·mlant. Case dismissed. Food Service until retiring in 1991. She was a member-'-eI'Lhe Redeemer
speeding, S30: Jerrold Neufeld, dclcmLUll Action Credit Services, plaintiff. Lutheran Church and past pre,ident of American Legion Auxili~y.
Mogmain Lake, Minn., speeding, Action Credit Services, plaintrll, again,t Don Spoor ancl Yvonne Survivors include her husband, Arnold Mau of Wayne; two daughters,
550; Margaret Buchanan, Osmond, against Gary Sievers, Wakefield. Spuor, Wayne, defendants. -hldg-- Mrs. Vic (Lynstl) Strynadka-of Houston. Texas- and Mrs. Dean (Beth)
speeding, 5}O; Brian Klatt, Wayne, defencLull. mertt lor pLlinlill in Lhe amoulll of Boe<:kenhauer of Wakelleld: six grandchildren; four great grandchildren; one
speeding, S30: Shelly Heinrichs, ActIOn CredrL Services, plainti!!, 5786.70, plus costs. sister, Mrs. Francis Weishapl of Norfolk; numerous nieees and nephews.
Carroll, Iowa, parking without against Ltmont Ibngman, Laurel. She was preceded in death by her parenls.
owner's consent, 55; Matthew defenililtlL Small-claims !ilings: Honorary pallbearers were Joe Lowe, Gordon Jorgensen, Steve Wester-
Kessirtger, Laurel, speeding, 530: Action CrediL SerVIces, plaimrll. Richard Class, Wayne, plainfi-f1, man, Eric Grone, Mert Ellis, Paul Telgrell, Jim Sullon and Tim Doyle ..
Edward Foster, Warsaw, Mo., agaimt Kathy Prince, WinS!(le. de- against Patricia Wiese, Columhus, Active pallbearers were Ronald and Tom Mau, Frank Oveido, Brad
speeding, 5.'0; Jennifer Schmitz, fcncbnl. dcll~JllbnL Schwartcn. Bill Kinney and Jeff Swanson.
Wayne, speeding, S30: Gregory Action Credit SerVices, plaintill. Frrst Natiortallnsurance Agency, Gurial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne witJlthe Schumaeher-
Dohrman, Wayne, speeding, )30; against Mike Gregg, Ponca, dcfcn- \Vaync, plaimifl, against Alan McBridc~WilL"'CFuneral Home in charge of arrangemenlS.
Jeffrey Holdsworth, Wayne, speed- dant. Thomsen, Wakelield, defemlant.
ing. S30; Stuart Clark, Wakefield, Action Credit Services, platntrlf, Small-claims judgments:
spe"dtng, 5.JO: Diane Braehl, West againstc;harles Bach, Wakefield, Richard (>lass, Wayne, plailllif!,

. Point, speeding, $}O; Michael defendan.1 , against Patricia Wiese. Columbus, Glen Green, 47, of Wakefield, stricken at his residence, died Sund"y,
Beaty, Dixon, speeding and no scat' Civil judgments: defertdam. Judgment !or plaintiff in May 9,1993, en route to Providence Medical Center in Wayne.
belt in usc, 555; Marc LaHdf. Action Credit Services, plaintif!, the 'HlIOLHll of $1,040, i,lus costs. Services were held Tuesday, May II at the Salem Lutheran Church in
Cheyennl', Wyo., speeding, SIOO; against Marilyn Gehner, Wayne, First Nalional hlSurancel\,gQlli;Y-J Walffifie1<t4'hcRev. KipTylerofficiatcd.
Jennifn-&ttmlT; 1\ulmrn~ow,l,'-derCri(jiiiit:JulJgmentfor plainti!f in Wayne;-plillnti ri', against Alan Glen Warren Green, the son of Dale and Vera Huffman Green, was born
specdtng, S30; the amount of 5 1,566, plus costs. Thomsen, Wakcficld, defendant April 28, 1945 at Lucky Valley, Iowa. He married Roxanne Bard at Wake-

n ... SCOll Wayne Allred, Lincoln, Danny Metzger. Huhb"rd, Action Credit Se~vices, plaintif!. Case dismissed. field on June 26, 1971 in the Salem Lutheran Church. He was employed at
and Marta Jean Sandahl 'Wakefield . .spccding,-S-30:kllrey-Vm-c,-D"kota against Kent Stallbaum, Wayne. Criminal filings: Automatic Equipment Manufacturing in Pender since 1971,where he

Steven Dennis LUll, Norfolk, Dunes. S.D., speeding, 5100; de!endant. Judgment!or plaintiff in St"te of Nebraska, plainti!!, worked as a welder. He liked to work on autos and did wood carving in his
and Jodi Lynn Murphy, Wayne. William Fcderson, Wayne, speed- the amount o! 532, plus costs. against Donald Frink, Carroll, de- leisure time. He was a member of Salem Lutheran Church in Wakefield.

fOlk
K,eannndethJanWa aRYenneeeKErkambcerrg', NNoorr-_ ing, S50; Cynthia Barrill, Norfolk, Action Credit Services, plaintil!. fendant. Complaint for dri ving Survivors include his wife, Roxanne; one son, Todd, at 'home; three

folk.
speeding, 530: Tammy Unseld, against Catherine Bleichner, Nor- while under the influence o! aleo- brothers, Robert of Lake View, Iowa, Ronald of Wakefield and Danny of

•
p.I.·e.rc•.e.,.s•.p.e.e.d~il"!"g.',.5.3.C.l;.R_o.n.n.ie_A.I- folk, dcl'cndant. Judgment for holie liquor. Correctionville, Iowa; one sister, Thelma Kirchner of Wakefield; and his

plainti!f in the amount of 54(j, plus father, bale Green of Kiron, Iowa.
""'"'"''''''' c co~. Stale of Nebraska, plaintiff, He was preceded in tfeath by his mother.

l'-.I..i;.:!~,•...~,\\\,;,:,"l:.· .•:C.:.C...:'.'_;.~-'.c.'.: ..: Credit Bureau Services, Inc., ~;I~I,i~~I~~~~C~tAC~~~~:~~~~r~~:: . Pallbearers were Ronnie Whitsell, Scott Thompson, Scotty Thompson,
.~I""'·".:> ..'. . plaintirf, against Richard D. Larsen, ing bad .check. Ron Klien, Lyle Ekberg and James Stoui.

,~ - Winsl'de (lel'en(lant Ju(lgment for Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery with the Bressler-Humlicek Fu-i ;i;w f--:: ',. . State of Nebraska, plaintiff,

.~.: ..',',·,.~-',~,~,r.;..,~o",,'~,'.~,I',·...,::.:,/.'~,~,).;,.;;P ~:~~~~~~n~;C~i:::~:i~:~~ :~:i:t~f:: ..: ~f~~~~~Fe~o~;p~f;t~~'r ~;~~neg ;;;;;:e;;;o~:;;;gnts.
---";: against Craig Blohm,\. Dixon, State or Nebraska. plaintiff, M . f R' h dill d' 'd M 7 1993

defendant Casedismissl·". against Aprill K. Sheppard,MOn: Rich:;n'::'~\ICIItS,?4, 0 Ie mon, . led Fn ay, ay, at

Action Credrt Servrcl:S. plaullIll. damin, Iowa, defendant. Complaint ServieJ;s were held Tuesday, May II at the Sehumacher-McBride-Wiltse
against Francis Thompson, Wayne, for theft by shoplifting. Funeml Home in Wayne. The Rev. Ted Youngermiin officiated.

Early settlers Were very dependent on the defendant. Judgment for plaintiff in State_ of Nebraska, plaintiff, Margaret Minnie Eilts, the daughter of Wilson E. and Anna Hansen
busineses that developed in the communities of tltt: amOltnt or 5106.42, plus costs. against Debora J. Waggoner, Miller, was born Jan. 20, 1919 at CarrolL. She attended District #58 rural
early-day Nebraska--and vice versa. Those early lIetron ('rcdrt Services, plaintrff, Wayne, defendant. Complaint for school near Carroll and graduated from Winside Higl!.~Shoolin 1939~~
business lea(\!i:rs reali edJ1Qwjmp_u[tanttheil:..,~~-- - .. a.s.:'lrlst~;~~ ..~;e<::,.. '>YE.n.£':!!£L<:D~':,L:-: __::~utQg ..b~e~ec!,::-~c.,.,-,"".:-::---=-~",~'·W:"EtltS-on"OCi."ZO,}94'f·l~ 5t. Louis, Mo. She lived in

.-- . ,,__ .__..___.,'1<. . ... ,,,~ ."-. .__ _..__. -=:JU<[gm.,Ol--hlr~-ptarmrlt·~ln t'he S(ate or Nebras.ka, Cay of Racme, WIS., then moved to Genoa <;;tty, WIS, When Raymond returned
-----eustemer-s-wet;e;---M·r;--and-Mrs;--Henryt;ey;:Sr... . amount of $25.5I,plus cosl'. Wayne, plaintiff, against Tiffani L. home from the military service, the couple m<\de their home in Richmond,

operated the "German" store fro about 10 years, Action Credit Services, plaintiff. Hayes, Cherokee, Iowa, defendant. Ill., where Margaret·own~_andoperated Margaret's Restaurant for several
then sold it and went into banking. against Gerald Coughlry, Wake- Complaint for minor in possession. years. She then workeq in the Richmond HoteI,:f()r_ Jelln-Air in Richmond,

As he had in the store Mr. Ley continued to fIcld,. ?Cfendant. Judgment for State of Nebraska, Cnyof Itt:,oer-6teWOi'klng as it cook at the Highland Nursing Home in Genoa
h " th' t 'f' . t h' - plamtlll In the "mount of $.00, Wayne, plamlIff, agamst Stelante City, Wis. until retiring in 1990, She was a member of Grace Evangelical

emp aSIZe e Impor ance 0 servIce 0 IS plus costs. A. Meyer, Cherokee, Iowa, defen' Lutheran Church in Richmond, Ill, ,..,
customersand the community. For the next 100 Action CreUit Services, plaintiff, dam. Complaim for minor in pOS-Survivors i9clude herhusb<\nd,-Raymond-niltsof RiehinOfid;-m:;~tW() /"i

years the-J.,eyf-amilywouldhonorthat agamsLf~rfyStarks, Allen, defen- sesSIon. . sons and-datighters-in-l~w,Bobliy and Karin' Eilts of Galena, Ill. and
commitment and today at State National Bank and dam. Judgment for plaintiff in the State or. Nebraska, City of Rich~d and I;lrenda Eilts of Des Plaines,III.; two &!:3',Idchildren;. one brother

. ' amount ofS4-5i-plus costs. Wayne, plamUff, agamst Nlco~M, and slster-m-Iaw, James A, and Arlene Miller ofUli";oln; one slster-Ill-Iaw,
Trust Company the customer-slJlI comes first. Action Credit Services, plainliff, Woods, Galva, Iowa, .defendan,t. Karen Miller of Crandon: Wis.; nieces, nephews aild CQusins.

against DebolllWagggner, Wayne, Complaint fQr minor iI/po,'Session. She wasprooeded-ihdeathby-heqmrents:anltOO¢-15rother.----
acfCntfani:Judgment for plaintiff in .' State of Ncbras,ka,' plaintiff, PaUbeare~ereDennis ant! Douglas Miller, Stanley and John Hansen,

1OO,y:ears offinanc iul service the amount of $48.10, plus costs. against Robert C. ;Sterba, .Omaha, Loyal Laekas and CarstenGraverholl' ..'. , .~-'--~-
_. ~~ ;:;;;~.;;;;;;;;;;;•••;;••.; -----Action-C-fOOit--Serviees;-pIaintifj';--defemtJnt-€omJ'!a'inrtonrS:slfiIfrTn Bunal was m the GreenwoodCemetery..in Way.ne-Wiihthe$ehumaeher.

• agalAst Joyce Klingensmi th, the first degree. McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in charge (jf arrangements. -

March 9 - Ekmm~~£Uoss •. -
personalrepresentative@f t~~tate.::"

-"'Uf'Mlii'Viire:=FubsS-toHeanorM:---
Fuoss. the E 1/2 of the W, Igof 

_the..SW-.:l/A-oLsectioll.24;..'rowrk --
---.;-~IU RliIre-T.'Elrsrof'lheor -cr'. ' •

r.M.. Wayne C()u1!1)',lJS~"cmPt----4L---T'•.---·---c'---c'
- - Maieh.:lQ-: RQM1\! Kiltl~_JlI1Jt..c::.1_c'_~_--" __,,,:._.-,-_.--_.

--Nellie Kittle'toRonaldKittle-and
'N I' .

-~.-Ronald.and Nellie Kittie Trust, part
of the SE 1/4,N\V 1/4 and SW

--------./4,aI1 in Section 23, Township
26N, Range' 2, East of the 6th
P.M:;-WaYneCOurity. D~ exempt.

March !.lL=..RkhanL Mose
trustee under the will of Ruby B.
Sweigard, deceased, togaLmond R.
Roberts Jr. and Lois C. Roberts,
the SE 1/4 ofSeCiion 15, Town
ship 26N, Range I, East of the 6th
P.M., Wayne County. DS $154.

March 10 - Ed Wolske and
Rachel Wolske to Ellingson Mo
tors, Inc., Lots 6 and 7, and the E
66 ft. of the S 38 ft. of Lot 5, all
in Block 22, Original Town of
Wayne. DS $122.50.

March 10 - James J. Stumpf.
trustee of the estate of Ellingson
Motors, Inc., to Bennett and Ben
nett, a Minnesota Partnership, Lots
6 and 7, and the E 66 ft of Ihe S
38ft. of Lot 5, aU in Block 22,
Original Town of Wayne. OS ex
empt.

March 10 - Edward Wolskc and
Rachel Wolske to Bennett and Ben
_n61~, a Minnesota Partnersh ip, a
right-of-way easement fpr driveway
privileges over and across the N 12
ft. of the E 12ft. of Lot 5 in Block
22 of the Original Town of Wayne.
DS exempt.

March 10 - Ida Mac Arnold and
Max E. Arnold to Charles-J unck
and Lila Junek, the N 1/2 of the SE
1/4 of Section II, Township 27N,
Range I; East of the 6th P. M.,
Wayne County. DS$84. ..
-M'arCli f(j -' Donal«(T. \Vilson

and M: Isadore 'Wilson, Trustees of
the Donald L. Wilson and M.
Isadore Wilson Trust, to'Cha;lcs
Junek and Lila Junck, the S 1/2 of
the SE 1/4 of Section II, Town
ship 27N, Range I, East of the 6th
P.M., Wayne County. 0&--$84-

March 10 - Karl J. Mueller and
Miriam C. Mueller to Karl 1.
Mueller and Miriam C. Mueller,
the S 1/2 of the NE 1/4 of Se.ction
2, Township 25N, Range 3, East of
the 6th P.M., Wayne County. DS
exempt

March 10 -'Karl J. Mueller "nd
Miriam C. Mueller to Karl J.
Mueller and Miriam C. Mueller, "
portion of the NE 1/4 of Section 7.
Township 26N, Range 3 East of
the 6th P.M., Wayne County. DS
exempt.
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"Woneler where Adam 'n Eve did
their bankin'""

"Don't rightly know, Dora, but
with her wear'n his rib they had the
first joint account."

"Eve was made so Adam would
have somebody to listen to his sick
jokes!"

"Hon, I'm mighty glad women
came along :cause I need yer help
planun' the garden'"

"No way' My freezer has all the
vcg~LabJc.s ya ever thaw."

"Yer jist like Eve'"
"How's that""
"Yer gonna wait 'til after the

garden's planted to show up!"
"An men think we're the stupid

half of wisdom'"

The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Association.

Nebraska Prelill Allc.
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"bve surely first sed that, tIarlin'.
Ever' married man has h~ard that
one! The only plaCl~ she WUI. gonna
go was runnin' over lo the apple
orchard. After she made that trip,
with him runnin' to ealch her, they
wore Designer Leaves manufactured

Adam-and Kve Were first gardeners

Capitol News

Medicaid gets bud_get blame

whenever there are more than six
ids there! This leads to my next

tank y. u. '
ig thank you to the many

parents and City Rec employees
who helped with both parties.
Hopefully no one has suffered per·
manent hearing loss, especially
those who were there when 115
fifth and sixth graders were there!

We would also like to thank the
kids - they were super! This
proved to be both a fun and reward·
ing experience. I was reminded last

, week in church h()w importanl'it is
for us to take g\?od care of our
lambs if we want a good flock.

Anyone interested in becoming a
, Wayne Area Youth Booster can
" contact Jan Magnuson ~t 375-2509

or Karen Hansen at 375-1583.
Jan Magnuson

eciate support

·Notfunny
No end of embarrassment

Letters------....---....-----

lIea. Editor: .

Nix theparking ban

Boosters a
Dear Editor:

On behalf of the Wayne Area
Youth Boosters I would like"to
thank the many carom'unity busi-

-nesses that'domrrerr-generousTy
when Linda Raveling contacted
them regarding donations for an
"End-of·the-Year" party for area
fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth
graders at the Wayne Middle Center.
Two separate evenings were set
aside for the parties, one for the
fifth and sixth graders and .one for
the seventh and eighth graders.

For those who are not familiar
Wlth·the..Middle Center, it is a large
room located above the fire station.
The room has several types of table
games, TV's and Nintendos and the
like for the kid's usc and enjoy
ment. The room does lack any type
of acoustical improvements which
one becomes acutely aware of

I would IiJ<eto oIterarew' when,l have t()~P;lfk-OIrtheotreer-
thou'ghts on the midnight:to-five anyway,. and, then my car gets By Melvin Paul nually from the ,program through they need to do. one they're not going to get the
nparl<ing~ban-on~the streets' of nblocked-in,Asto·the-ne;:d'to'allow StatehouseCorrespondent .'. -.-llclministntliY1L~v.ing...~~. The Legislature was";n such a life-saving transplailTopcratiq,f1and- .~
. Wayne In the 11 l'e~a ...e more .parking spacedur~y The Nebraska Press Associatiijil sure&. mood that day, such a stat~lrus· arc gomg to die.

l ' ed' h f 'I d 1 h I just don't understand that at alL ... ~ND THEN they really got !ration, if senators could have saved Last week, senators didn't have
IV ere, my amI y an' ave Most·.of.the other town'S ,'n whl'ch I If state senators want to put ·'.. m.. ·.e'n, slasht'ng another three' ml'll f '11'been ticketed or otherwise inconve- bl h' f ' a ·a ~w mt ton more by shooting to look those people in the bce,

nienced a number of times because have lived have no such ordinance. arne on anyt 109 or the state s by actually moving to eliminate Bambi, they would have done that, either, and that made their vote eas.

f th ' I believe that there are better budget problem, Medlealcl ls proba. , some services covered by Medicaid, too. ieT. But they're going to hear a lot
___-:o;;,;;;;is~o;'rd~t~n';an';c~e;;o.~Th~i~s?is'rce;:s~pec~~iaiFll~y~--r<=ons=fiDr;a:lbJWimRiJCWiiig1linillJC':=~lynod ~'daleasOll.s.fmailowilw..all-n.tglilparK~" agcanw.·· teo '~including care. by chiropractors, po· And there's no doubt there is from those people in between nowrrntatmgnow lliat the fine is· $5; '" Its th h

ing except durin!L§nowemergen- grow 10 t e next two years diatl'ists-,e!Jl6fftelfislS,afttl--dentists-;---pttb-l-i-c--upporr-for cunirrg-,,-rr--ailOUieLIme th'e'6iT!Scome up for
__J!ILfmm..$2...-._,_c --- cles. One is that it may not be IS projected to be almost $70 mll- heart and liver transplants, care by Medicaid. second-round debate. .

me~ta:::a~~~ ~~t~1~~~~~eio~: possible for some people to part.aIL. hon. That pretty. well dwads the physical, speech and hearing thera- And senators will also be hear.
low for streets to be cleaned and to their vehicles in garage or driveway. $35 mtlhon ,defICIt the LegIslature .' pists and transportation to adult day THE PROB LEM is. the ing from the health e'lf" providers
make sure everyone has a place to Many people entertain out-of-town . IS l1:ymg to get a handle on. . care. members of the public aren't the themselves. The podiatrists- or chi-

guests who have no place to park. I So last .we.ek, senators took It .S.everal senators voiced the ones who·will have to look Medi· ropraetors will be allover their 10'park during daylighChours. I was t M di d
also told that it is easier to enforce realize that one may call the police ou on e cm.- opmton that if the Legislature re· caid patients in the face and tell cal senator at the country club, or
if the ban is year-round instead of and get permission to park on the They gave ftrst-round approval ally wanted to save money, this is thef!l--their coverage is being cut the cafe, this week. .

street, but this privilege is limited to a bIll Ihat saves $4 mllhon an- the kind of slashing and burning off. They don't have to tell some- Like I said, the vote last weekjust during snow emergencies. This
is because if people are not in the to three consecutive nights. let some senators take out some
habit of leaving their cars in the It all adds up to a hassle for the - frustration. But I'll becha a buck
street at night, they don't do it dur- public in general. I think the police that though a majority of senators
ing snow, either. can deal adequately with problems voted for the S3 million cut the

I am not convinced by these rea- like junked. cars being left on the first time around, a majority will
sons. street, snow emergenc~es, 6lC. back pedal real fast on most of the

._ For example: although I am I would be very mterested to cuts next time around.
usually not awake between mid- know the outcome of a "?te on the , .-----.--_...-- - --
night an7l·flve"uam;:;::W:iifd--He-evi--_pmbkm.J.personall~G1I't..lffieW-{}f- CUTS LIKE that arc tough
dence that my street has been swept anyone (except the Chief of Police) and there is an argument you really
clean during the night. 'But I do who supports this. If fhe people don't always save that much. How·
sometimes_~e the ~treet sweeper '--rnm'rwam it, can tile clly lorceu,; much money do you save if a per·
out and about during the day. Also, to comply? son you said can't go to a chiro·
the only time the snowplow seems Christopher Bonds practor al1?IJiPore has to have expen·
to come is during the day, which is Wayne sive back-surgery instead?

Make -no mislake about it, there
is pwbably room for some M.edi·
caid cuts this·session.

But if you want to save big
bucks over the long hatt+;-you have
to get at the root cause of why
Medicaid is growing so much: the
high.cost of me·dical care for every
one. We have some people out in
Washington who arc looking at that
rigtll now.

In the shorl haul, expect to sec
morc tax increases than_ .Medicaid
culs to get us throug'h it all.

"Homer!" You know how they suck up water
"Yes, dear." an' spray ever'body?"
"Wherearcya?" "Ther's somethin' else that
"On the. front porch." bothers me."
"Mail come'!" "What's that, Homer')"
"Yep. Leafn thru it now." "How wuz Adam able to raise a
"I'm lookin' for a new seed cata- garden when he had animals runnin'

log." all over iI""
"You mean the Kemal JoumaJ'i" "It wuz a 'help yerself gardCII.
"Yeah, did it come?" .. Adam jist soria sat back 'n 'stead of
"it's right here. Very first page pUllin' out feedin' troughs, bird

sez a gard'ner reaps what he sows." perches, an' fceders, he jist let na·
"Funny, my new thread mag ture take its course."

came ~sterday an' it sed·a woman "Of 'course, not hav'n a wife at
reaps'What she sews. Guess those first, he had lotsa time. He didn't
writers been readin' the Good halfla fix this, fix that and hear'n

There are only two kinds fornews- Book." her say 'Yer mother·in·law is
paper column writers. Thosethar- '-'---M' "Might be. I've always sorta comin' so yer better git the house
have wriUen something they regret· ann wondered whatmighta been growin' painted!'"
ted later and those that will write 0 b d" in Adam's garden." "Arc ya tryin' to tell me some·
something they regret later. ver oar ."Adam's garden' Where'd he git thin, dear? Jist remember Eve didn't

I probably fit in both of those title to it? You know good 'n well halfta bother lookin' thru Adam's
categories. the Bible sez it was the Garden oj fam;ly album wond'rin' why they

__...\ Last week, my column came out Eve!" didn't print the jokes under the pic·
. a little short. So at the last minute I "Hon, y~ jist better look ag III , tures' Heh heh!" ,."

pounded out a few extra lines I cause Gen'sus sez it was the Garden "He musla kept mighty busy Letters from readers are welc()me. They should be timely,
thought would be mildly amusing of Eden." namin' the animals. 1'lerile sat on •briefand must contain nolibe1ous statements. We reserve the
and even complimentary to my "Well, whoever owned it, I don't his front porch jist a dream in' away__.'. "right t.o edit or reject any letter.
friend Steve Schumacher, thfdu· see how they got a'crop without what he was gonna call that two· '- ~_~==_=-"-""--"-...;. -l

neral home·owner. doin' some sprayin'." legged feathered bird thatlayed eggs
Wrong. "They had prayin' 'stead of for his breakfast." ..
After adding stuff, then the column was too i'ong to fit in the hole on the sprayin', hon. But I do wonder "If Eve woulda been there.~he

page. So I took some of the added lines out. where 01' Adam wuz able to git his coulda organized a wm-mi-me
Ishouldlravescrnppoo the wnole thing because the endresujt was not what readin' material showin'him seeds meet in' of some kind, you know,

I intended, and hence ~ have the difficult, albeit often-practiced, task of an' the 'how to' of plantin'" like Hil'ry docs for Bill. They
apologizing this week. "Beats me. Wonder what he used eoulda had the first Easter egg hunt

There was this guy in California, see. And he had this idea of selling plans for tools?" ever!"
forcomn kits that you make yourself. Designed as such so you could use it "'Specially when he didn't have "Adam didn't have no money to
as a bookca§e '!ntil you really needed it, the coffin idea was written up on. neighbors to bor,row from. An' his buy a 'book of names, im' no store
the news wWesand I had clipped the item for future innocuous comment as wife never gardened before, so she to gil it from, so he likely jist
a column filler. couldn't tell him how!" "watched each animal as it crossed

My first hint of fallacious thinking came when someone asked me "My 01' Sunday Selfuol teacher his bean an' tomater patch, then
T~esdaynightwhy-Iwas madat SteveSc..h~~~l:.r::,ltI!Q!!gIiLIi~,\Y.~.~!!l~i!l.g. sed Godplanted the garden.".... ..._.,.,.\;all.cdit.a..name.::_. .

~..~-1tjok-e'lfS'i'hll'd"llnetiipreo'tO'db?WfOn-itigaijeSo rfe-read1lrefiiUslied jJiece--- ---nTfi1\Csure.':fiitif(·savect atOlla .. "Oh ,I'll bet he did that all right'
, and had to admit that it d1qn't sound too funny and the intended humorous work! Remember, Adam was alone Heh tieY1! .

tone got lost somewhere, It even sounded like I was trying to encourage for quite a spelL" "An Dora, jisrthink_beforeEve
people not to have funerals. Which was not my intent.. "That always bothered me." . came along, Adam nevCi'-had to

__.---So, I called Steve and apillogized.He was gracious atiilaccepted my "Whatcha mean?" come h~me wiilian..alibi,He never
explanau()n, saying he had also hear<!1lbounlfe CaJiforman wTth the do-it· "]cUm-ltv'jjin that ~arden alone. had to gi,ve her legal proof that he
yoUrself coffin plan. Steve explained that the idea dOcs nOI,always work as There weren't no neighbor's gardens wasn't where he wui, and therefore
the departed had intended 'with makeshift coffins. . aroun' to see if they were better'n couldn' do what he did!"

Thereis.aJiabililYfactor for pall bearersand the funl'ral home.-P1us, image his. He didn't-have-no radio; teevee "Yer tread'll shallow water 01'
the problems ifthe box were not well-made and should happen to come apart or CD. He couldn't puller 'round the man! J'm sure that after Eve got
during bearing or transport. Not a very funny joke, really. house 'cause he didn't have'a house there she musta had an itchin' sen- Official Newspaper

My.whole intent with this explanation is to'make''slJre people didn't take around in which to pUller! An' no sation caused by inllam!11ation of of the City of Wayne,
my column serioJjsly last week--if ever. clock to watch!" . her wi-shbone' No doubt she wished County ofW"yne and

And I also wanted,to smooth my route to the hereafter, "He prob~ly spent 10Usa time ~he'd met a '~antalerrted as a tailOr' State of Nebraska
You see, after my column last week I had this fear that once I'm gone, nOne water'n the sWeet corn. Only prob- ' so he eoulda sewed'her sOlTlethin' f6'- . -:-~~--=====-=d-/='c==~~---_-'-._---t..-

of the local morticians would want tohave anythillK.to do witll.my sof[y- ...lern,..Lwonde~ ':"herUie..1JQaked...up_..wear1--AGam-didrt't-evcn-wear -SUIlScflIPnoN1UlTn / . ",
"·-'-oones.\?nderijleclfCumstancesllUifwon:tbothefiitenliiCl1butcouldcause' ·the,~~e?" " .. ' clothes!Jist imaginewamin' io go In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurston,Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counties:

my family no end of emlJarrassment. Silly, he dldn t have no water somewhere an' not havin' ll--thi'ng $25.00 per year $20.00 for six ilionths. In·state: $28.GO par year, $22.50 lor six
This may be short. but l'll not be adding anything to it now... works. He; prob'ly used elephants. to wear!" mo~.!h~; Otit·state: $34.00 p~r year, $27.50 far six months. Single copies 50 ce.~ts.;



Bauer-Tompkins
Keith and Connie Kilh] of

Bloomfield and Robert and Janice
Bauer of Norfolk announce the'en
gagement and approaching mairiage
of their daughler, Sonya, to Dana
Tompkins, son of Rod and Lorela
Tompkins of Wayne.

TI1c'bridc~CieClis a 1'189 gradu·
ate of Bloomfield High School and
.is a senior at Wayne State College, "
Her fiance graduated from Wayne
High School_ in 1981 and is em
ployed at Va~eom in Norfolk.

The couple will be married May
·2-9--at-Gracc-totheran Church in
Wayne.

Graduation exercises for students
of ABC Preschool will take place
n 'S<mrrday;-May1Sih--nre,ecwre

haH at Wayne High School,
according to director and instructor:
Ardath Otte. The ·second session

'-pr\Ygramwill be·at 5p.m.,-Wit1fthe" .
first session SChl'duled to graduate at

'Tp.m. _.. .

ptteS'aidthcprograrnnvill con
,S'SI of' activities· the-youngsters

ve-:-learnedJhroughout-the ear,~
Re:tresIImentll'wilnOIfow eaehpro

.- gr-alnc-and-'thepublic is invited to
. attend...

Overhue.Suehl .
Cheryl Overhue and Duane

Suehl, both of Wayne, announce
their engagement and plans for a .
June 5 wedding at Grace Lutheran
Church.in Wayne.

Parents of the couple are Frank
and Ruth Overhue of Deni~'On, Iowa
and BiIi' and Marcella Suehl of
Hoskins.

E~gagements

The bride-elect graduated from
Charter Oak-Ute Community High
School in 1983 and from Wayne
State College in 1987, where she
received a bachelor of arts degree in
elemenlary education. In 1991, also

. fromWayneState.CoUege, sheTe
eeived a master of science degree in
elementary education. She is cur
rently employed as a second grade
teacher at Wayne P~blic Schools.,

---RHU HERR
~liRJrtE eliP1'RTER~

- IN CONCERT,

THE GR()UP'S next meeting
will be July 7 for a 6:30 p.m.
potluck dinner in the Wayne Pres·
byterian Church parlors.

Those attending arc asked to
bring white elephanLs for prizes.

NELSON - Robert and Lori
Nelson, Winside, a daughter, Des
tiny Ann, 7 lbs:, 3 OZ., April 29,
Lutheran Community Hospital,
Norfolk. De~tiny joins a brother
Anthony, IS months. Grandparents
are Don and Mary Langenberg',
Norfolk. and Robert and Linda Nel· Her fiance graduated from Win
son, Plainview. Great grandparents side High School in 1982 and from
are Minnie Graef, Wayne, and Grace Northeast Community College in ABC Pr h 1
Nelson and Lavorr D"llion, both of 1984. He is employed at Carhart '. esc 00

_:~uX=~~~__._--=-~'-.~~_-=~berCo:2~ Wa~.~::.__~._,_~.~ __gJ;adaatiaR--set--,-~.-

Jean Kinney, coordinatm of the . which was conducted by President
Communily Care Hospice Group ill Vera Dicdikcr. Plans were made to
Wayne, spoke at a meeting of the attend a workshop in Lincoln on
Wayne Area Relired Teachers amI June 10.
School Personnel on May 4 at the Committee reports were given
Wagon Wheel Steakhousc III Lau· by Alice Schulte on legislative is·
rei. SLles, Fern Kelley on membership,

Kinney, who was inU'odLlce,] by Marian Jordan on infonilative pro·
the program committee of Beulah tective service, Doris.Orwig on
Atkins and Angie Denesia, said health, and Roberta Welte on puljic
Hospice receives funds from United, relations.
Way, mcmorials and donations. It was announccd that July. 15 is

She added lhat Ulcre are currently the deadline lor thc next newslettcr
80 voluntccrs serving severa) COlll1- and members .were encouraged. to
tics, and more volunleers arc always turn in their news to Roberla Welte
welcome. Kinney's presentation before that time.
was followed with a questi(;n and Three members, Bette Ream,
answer sc~l·on. Marie Skokan and Orvella

'llIP, Blomenkamp, served as judges for
THIRTY,J<'UUR._·mcm.b.c..rs...--thc..Waync Ama Top Mams COnlest

and guests abtcnded th'e' <hecting sponsored by the Wayne Area
Chamber 01 Commerce.

-Specialguest-for speG-ial birthday u_~·~__ • • Ph:',,""Ph, [~Von And","n

Lieutenant Governor Maxine Moul was m Wayne Monday as part of the kic,koff for Business and Industry W~ek and is pic
tured taking time out from her busy schedule to join in a 100th birthday celebration for Beryl Harvey itt Wayne Care Centre.
The celebration was hosted by members of Minerva Club, of which Beryl has been a member since 1954. Beryl was born
May 19, 1893' near Dedham, Iowa. She and her husband, Dr. E.L. Harvey, resided in Geddes, S.D. until 1940 when they
moved 'to Wayne where he worked as a veterinari'anorn111 renrmgTn195lr.Dr:-Harve}: p:issed away in October 1967 and Be
ryl continued tOTeside in her home until October of last year when she' entered Wayne Care Centre. "If'I could just hear, I'd
feel 100 percent fine," smiles Beryl; adding that her eyes are the only organs treating her the way she would like to be treat·
ed.and she is an avid reader of newspapers. Minerva Club members are requesting a card shower in honor of Beryl's 100th,
and cards and lellers should he addressell to 'herat Wayne Care Centre, 918 Main St., Wayne, Neb., 68787.

,",\Hospice cooroinator talks
to retiredteacners group····

li~estyle.

•..•,.....J

HOMES FOR SALE

Your
Medlcap

pharmacist

202

PHIL GRIESS, Rph

'The Dixon United Methodist will take place in Kearney on Sept.
Church was host to the District 6 20.
Women's Christian Temperance Table grace was given by Lucille
Union (WCTU) on April 27. Olson of Concord, followed with a

The mecting opened with group brown bag lunch.
singing pf "White Ribbon Rally:" The Rev. Neil and Christine
PresideiiT'Adeline Prescott of Dixon 'Heimes of Wayne joined the group
gave the welcome, foliowea with a in the afternoon and presente<Jscv·
response by Rose Sellen of Nor· eral musical selections, foliowed by
folk. a talk on Christian citizenship.

Lois Ankeny had devotions and Pastor Heimes closed with a song,
prayer, and the group sang "Back to "My Savior's Love for Me."
God America." Rose-Sellen reported Department reports were given
on the midyearrn~"lirig in Oakland. _llY eaeh }Y'CTU union and o1Jc.r~ngs
on April 13. The slate convention were received.'

Dixon church is host to
district WCTU meeting

Fir$l Tri:riity~utheran'u
LWMLme-ets-to-quIlt

The Lutheran Women's Mis· items should be !:iken to the scho~1
sionary League (LWML) of First in boxes marked with the contents.
'fri"it, Luthelalretrnrcrr;-A1~-Mcmbctsare also remmaeo to onng
mel'May 6 in the mo~ning for food items for thQ Way!!c.J'.Q9.L...
quiliing: .. ~....' ·.··piiilfrf-----.-----:-...

A no-host salad and pie luncheon Each of the projects is ·to be
was served at noon with the Rev: completed by the..Jntc.rnatiooal-.
Ricky Bertels furnishing ho,,:,smade LWML Convention in June. A do-
icc cream. nation of $25 will be sent to the

The afternoon meeting bega-,,-.. Native American Mission Fund at
with the singing of "God Bless Our Winnebago.
Native Land" in honor of National IT WAS an'nounced that the
Day of Prayer. Pastor Bertels gave zone executive board 'meeting will
the lesson, "Going Down for the be July 12 at Martinsburg. At least
Thira Time," 'taken from the onc name from the local society is
LWML Quarterly, and the group to be submitted for the ballot for
sang Jesus:Savi&,l'ilot Me."-' "zonc-eiecti6';'aithe Fall Rally.

Members w.ere reminded of the
Mission Fair to be h~d July II
from 2 to 7 p.m. at Trinity
Lutheran, Martinsburg.

The Altona congregation is to
send in their zone project by ·June
1. The name of an LWML woman

, is also nc,Qdyd to serve on a com·.
mittec.' .

The birthday song was sung for
Bernice Damme, and the meeting

closed with the· L{)f(!';;. PHlyeL 'H,e
next meeting will be June 3 at 2

..p..ill .

DARLENE Frevert preSIded at
the business meeting and reported
that tbe $1,000,000 mite goal of
the International LWML has been
mel. The dedication song was sung
as ule mile box offering was Iaken.

Each memberwas encouraged to
milke a kit for the homeless con·
sisting of one hand towel, one wash
cloth, 3.5 oz. soap, toothbrush and
toothpaste. 3·4 1/2 oz., 3·4 oz.
shampoo, £.omli_and..a Christian
Lract.

A clothing drive will beh;o19@d

TYPE II
-DIABETES

Non·insulin dependent
diabetes, or Type II, can be
cont[olled with a proper diet
and exerCise. In some cases,
oral medication or insulin may
also be. required The
American Diabetes
Association urges you to

___ hgY~Lph)1~ian.1esLy

·tor diabetes it you
. exPEtrience any of these
symptoms: blurred vision or
anycha.nge in sight;tingjing
or numbnesS in legs, feet or
fingers; frequent skin
infections oritchy skin; slow
healing of cuts and1JflJISes;
and drowsiness. _

n.-\leif'·'stit~\1. ·th~way in whIch art iIRliVtdUal' {}t .

grolip of people live. 2. of and pertaining to custOms, values, social events, dress and friend-

=:=J~~~~~~~id::~~~~~~~..~~=~S;h~iP~S~.~3~.~m~a~n~ifl~e~s~ta;t~i;O~:il~S. that .characterize a co~uni~~?3=society. syn: see CO_M_."'":M_U_N-:-I.,.,T_Y_--'-_::; _~._=_=
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"The Best Thi1!.g AboutCare Choices
lsIt's Hassle-Free." -1/1111'" I!'II"'III"

II/N/I ('II/I('O//ff/I. \/11111 ('illf

HowGooDis CARE-CHOICESHMO.,

"As an cmployer. I thmk the bl,,,est thing "om, for thiS plan is it', hasslc.. frce Peo~'le ,iont

have to bassle \>,'ith claim forms. AnLi v.'c-jn admil1istration. have had no rroblcms either
"Care Choices h,-'ls thc'Acxibllity ~f the loca"l service here in Siollxbnd

v.'ith Jots of che-ice.s in.coverage. The doctor's list IS ,wite

'o/xtc~sivc) and t'heir r(\~e "i,ncrc'1scs hL~\'E: been v;c1~clo~'
those of our other camer. . ~ \"

"- ----- --7\-5"'agrou~wC';tL"Vc'rysaffsrrea-t;;itn" C~~rc-tnorcc5~;

How good IS Core Choices HM07 Just ask anybodv

throu,hout.sio~xland. . l'~
---..., I -:;;;1.'

FOR MORE INFORA~PION ON ROW'iOlT,:>\N
OFFER CARE CHOICPSIO TQ.YQUJUMl'LQ'iEES,

-~CAl:L(712) 252-2344 -

Page One
New Bool<s at the
Wayne Puillie Lib,-ar)'>

THE BRIDE was escorted
down the aisle by h"r father and ap
peared in a while satin gown fash
ioned with elbow·length sleeves of
Cpantilly lace and a curved scoop

neck.line topping a 'fittcd princess
bodice of Chantilly lacc trimmed
with hand bcadcd schiflli cmbroi
dered medallions and a basque
waistline.

A c,mdy box bow decorated the
back waist and full, shirrcd salin
skirt with a semi-cathedral train.

She wore a small noral back
headpiccc_ with ribbon and nower
streamers. The three ticred fingcrtip
veiling was scattered with nowers
and pearls, and she c'Fed a bouquet
or calla lilies.

Thc bridc's attendants wore satin
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Candlelight ceremony in Wakefield
unites~Ifrici1rSCItw-arten;L .nt"-oli'

HONOR attendants for the
couple were Teri (Schwarten) Sahs
of Stillwater, Okla., sister of the
bride, and Ross Lyon of Grand Is
land, bwlh,er of the bridegroom.
J~[idesmaids werc Kim.

-~SeelmeyeFofN(jrtlrPlatteaIidSara THE NEWLYWEDS travclcd
- Sukup of GreightOlr,~and-groom>- --m sr.-Couis,-Mo~nirare makIng rvridlaiia Lutheran College al Fre·, Island Central Catholic High

men W"F" T."':'y~.~Braml·1>- their.Jlomc..at,..6Q2:.!icddc,-Apt.,..2,.,~"",<IWn--l-992...$hc--i5·-eTflj'l1eyefr-at-----5chooJ-in~ served fOur
"~l8nd, brothcr of the bridegroom, and Grand Island, Ncb., 68801. Boys' Town Mid-Plains Shelter in years in-the U.S. Air Force. He is

Bob Hardy of Syracuse. The bride graduated from Wake- -Grand Island. employed by the Central-City Po-
~-·-,.f'lower girl was Kylie Lyon"of field High School in 1988.and from Her fiance graduated from Grana lice Depar.~t. -

Grand Island. . . 0

Wedding music included "If You
Say My Eyes Arc Beautiful," ...
" ,"~He'ffiiS Lhose~ .
You For Me," "All of Me" and
"TheLord's Prayer."

Vocalists',v_erc.G.wcn.lcnscn of
Wakefield and Teri Schwartcn-Sahs,
and organist was Clinlon Carr of
Lyons.

Women of Today and Wayne State College
- Co-sponsors - .

Sarah Burgin

Peggy Behmer

Thi~killg~lloutGQing...
Back to College?

JOifithose "ivho want to:

• Enhance careeroppOltunities
• Le'arn to'day's skills "

.__~"£j!}.Q.LI}J.ITe..§ting frie.DQL.::.::...::.: ....
• Participate in a stimulating atmosphere

was inducted i'nle Phi Theta Kappa,
an international scholastic honor
society, and was a member of thc
Student Nurses Association. She
will be cmployed as a register,ed
nurse at Burgess Memorial in On·
awa, Iowa.

Laurie Roberts

Karlene Meyer

.... '\'" .

Bri~t;ly~ea19~g·~.------'--'--"--,
Eag1esj!uxiliary'8clu!duksbrunch

WAYNE- Th~ WaynE.l'Jlg!llSbaxili!ID'm~tMayl.wit.lL12meIlh

bers a...ue.ndi.n.g.p.I.an....•s.··..w...e.re. ·.d.iSC."US.sed. ~..ora M.. other'.ss"DaY.brun.ch.. to be
held Saturday, MailS .aI9:30 a.m.oMemberNJreio bringgueB1S.llIllL

O'~ary speaking aJluncheon
. WAYNE - Wayne resident Jane O'Leary; chairman of the Wayne

Chicken Show, will be clucking about this year's plans for the sUin
mer fun during "AVery Chic(k) Luncheon" sponsored by the Norfolk

.J:hristian..Women's.,C!uIHlIl..Tllcsday, .May..IS,begilHHng-at'*fl~m.·at-
the Alley Rose Supper Club in Norfolk. .

A professional reccirding artist from Decatur, Ill., Maxine McGuire,
"will be the. featured. soloist. Speaker Rene Birge, also from Decatur, is
-'l!TotlliCfcir of eggs and a champion bowler.

All area women are invited to attend, the evenL and are asked to
make thcir reservations by Friday, May 14 by calling Pat'at371-3643
or Mary at 371-2545. A free nursery also is available by reservation.

CarroU grads of'43plan reunion
CARROLL -Members cifthe 1943 graduation class of Carroll

High School will hold a 50-year reunion on Saturday, May 29 at the
Wayne Vet's Club. . .

All. other Carroll classmates wishing to greet thcm arc welcome to
altend~at 8 p.m. -

The Rev. Kip Tyler officiated at periwinkle dresses in Ie.a I~ngth and
The 'slaleof m:w officers wasvo!ed'on-an&approved;-and-the schol· the marriage. of Tricia Sue carried calla lilies.
hip-wil\ner"was-select¢tbInstaUatio~cif·new-officerswill take place .. SthwanenOf GrandT81anirandTyn'n--"'~Thebridegroom was attired'n a

on May 20 at 8:30p.m. at the. Aene. :.' . Lyon of Central City on April 24"" blacklailcoat with a white vest and
. The nexfmeeting will be May 17 with Nelda Hammcr and Mary . al Salem Lutheran Church in'· bow tie, and his attendants wore

.Wert·serVing. ' Wakefield,' black tuxedoes with black vests and
A1li!npreschoolersgraduating Parents of thec;ouple arc Weldon bow tics and white rose ·bouton-

and Betly SchwaJ1en of Wakefield· nieres. .
. ALLEN, Graduatio~ceremoniesforyoungsterS~intheAIlen..DaY",. and Troy and-Marylou Lyon of~"~Both mothers of the couple ..

· Care-Preschool-wilhakeillace on Thursday, May 13 at 7:30 p.m. in ,Springfield, Mo, chose periwinkle suitsef-potycste
the Allen High School gym, Instructor Carol Jean Stapleton said the n J)ewrations. for the·-7 o'eloek. andTayonWiTh~wniTIUjrch.id..c _

, publie-is-inviled-tJJlittend;-"" ". -. --- ~ ..~.. _o~~ _e--"l.\lg~s_ere-rri(my ,ncluded- sages.
--Graduating, with parents' .names inparenth~sis, are. Emil··Hill- --pcriwinkl\Oamtwlrttc-pew!JOws arur-'" ~__

· (Tfmaiiil Karen), Samantha .Bock (Rob and Joy), Samantha Turney' alim-edccifiiOelTh-.ra\Vith--.vY':illd·~-A~ECEPTION for 150
a ewan ar ara), Cherie Burnham (Jeff and Kiln), Corissa Moore .

. White bows. guest, followed in the church par-
(Doug and Teressa),.Jennifer Fahrenholz (Shane of Allen and Midge Q'Lf-+--cfhm<r<["wwere 'regIstered by Laurie lors anirfiosts' were"Tom and Kim~ ..

., Denver), Kyle Sperry (Gayle and Cindy) and Zachary Schnack (Doug . ries Seh"arten of Syracu~se;::"a~Ild.H!vrtl';e1;"I[;.J::L---'~~:+-~-""'~~-;i;-~

of Omaha, and ushered to their seats and Loi~.Schwanen of Wakefielq.
by Tim Schwartenof St. Louis, The cake' was baked and decorated

, Mo. and Tom Schwarten of Syra-' 'by Sondra Maltes of Wakefield, and
tuse, both brothers oflhe bride, served by Harriet Stolle of Concord,
Roger .Sahs of Stillwater, Okla., Jane Nethers of Los Alamitos,
and Jess Lyon of Springfield, Mo.. Calif., and Shirley Anderson of
brother of the bridegroom. Lig'hdng Fon Collins, Colo.
candles were Kensie and Kalie Lyon Pouring were Mary Beth Owcns
of Grand Island. of Minneapolis and Kathleen Busch

At the beginning of the service, of Springview, both sisters of the
the bridegroom ushered both moth- bridegroom, and serving punch wcre
ers to the altar where each lit a taper Janet Busse of Scribner and Connie
which burned separately until the Meyer of Papillion.
unity candle was lit by the bride and Serving as waitreSses and
groom. arLanging gifts. were. Michelle

Schwanen and Brian Schwarten,
both of Wakefield, Kristine Nethers
of Los Alamitos, Calif., Ashley
Schwanen of Syracuse. and
Nathaniel Owens and Kerry Owens,
both'of' Minneapolis.

Graduation cxercises will take
place at 1:30 p.m. in the 'college's
Activities Center gymnasium.

The'1'ublic is invited to attend
the graduation ceremony'arrd are'
ception which will follow in the
Student Center.

The four will receive their RN
pins in a special pinoing ceremdny .
on May 14 a~7 p.m. in the Activi
tiesG.enter gym.

VIDEOS
"50 Years of Navy Seabees: We

Build .. ,:#e Fight"; Wayne Com
munity:trheaLrc, "Annie Get Your

• •. Gun"; Wayne Community Theatre,

reCeIV'e' aSSOCIate "Brigadoo~"; Wayne Community
Theatre, Th]; DlDlDg Room";

aegr--e-eslir-n-~ursing--'-~~~~~~~;~~r-+----'--
Community Theatre, "Gypsy";
Wayne Community Theatre,
"January Thaw"; Wayne Commu·
nity Theatre, "Lil Abner"; Wayne
Community Theatre. "Guys &
Dolls"; Wayne Community -Thc·
atre, "The ~urder Room"; WaYQe
Community Theatre, "Musicale."

Area residents to

Four area women, Karlene
Meyer, Laurie' Roberls, Pcggy
Behmer and Sarah Bliven Burgin,

'will graduate from Northeast
Community College (NCC) in
Norfolk on Saturday, May IS wilh
associate degrees in nursing ..

KARLENE, who is employed
at Providence Medical Center in

_.~...-.wa:yne,-resiQ0s-aI·-wakefieltl--witlt-·
her husband, Mark, She is the
daughter of Phyllis Wageman of
Emerson.
. ..~aurie and per husband, Teliy,

reSIde at Carroll and she is em
ployeJat Our Lady of Lou(des
Hospital iO Norfolk. She '-',s the I
daughter of Waine Kruse of Nor- An e~enin?.ofed..uc.q,.tiona exp70':(Jlion
·foTk:- ~CC'._ .. '. c

Peggy andherli'iis(land,Jon, live May 13,1993 -7-9 p.m.
at..... H.~o.sIC.· ..8 a.nd. shth.S th.e.daughter Student Cent~r,WalnutRoom!"of Le and Dee Deck Qf Hoskins. ,...... ....• / J.

She IS employed -at Lutheran . WayneState.c0llege / /

tJ:0 . muni.ty H.~SP.ital. in Norfolk. . "1--~"''''7'''''''''''''''''--------------''''''''''''--'''''=':::I..... Sarah·ls·thccQaughter-of-gefift1:>-· --'7-;-"-' c/!----.~

" nd Carolyn Linster of Waype, and C~ll E t d de fi .. ' d ' 'j' " ..
/ James and Jeanne Bli¥en of Dakota :..~,'\. X en e ampus 0[- mote et~I,S 375-7217

/ City. During ·her college career she I "



sn9r-ts--~----..1:""'. .... n. \'spoerts\ 1. a source ofdiversion or recreation. 2. a par-
ticular:activity (as' hunting or athletic gam~) e.ngagedin for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4.the~bj~ofenjoyment for spectators~ fans and

_,~l1ewspapersportBQ~ge reiders.s;Yl1: see FUN

Way'.~e_track teams cOlnpete
at lYi1Q conference invite'

GolfScramh'ltFin II. on

Moorman to speak inCrofton
WAYNE-Rick Moorman, head track and cross country coach at

Wayne SUIte, will be the guest speaker during Crofton High School's
Spring Athletic Banquet at 7:30 p.m., Monday, May 24.

Moorman also serves as inside linebackers coach for the Wayne
Stilte football team. He coached the olitside linebackers at Northwest
Missouri Stilte University prior to joining the Wayne Sl<lte staff.

He a,lso coached the defensive secondary at Ellsworth Junior Col
leginn Iowa for four years, during which Ellsworth captured four con
ference titles, four bowl appearances, and a national championship.
_,Moonnan earned.his~chclQr'S:-degree in physical education from

Culver-Stockton College, and his master's degree from Northwest
Missouri State University.

Sinwns to speak in Frenwnt
WAYNE-Keith Simons, offensive coordinator for the Wayne Staie

football team, was the guest spe3ker at FremQjtti1!l'ergan HighSchool's
1992-93 Sports Banquet Mond~y.. . •'

Simons came to WSC from Humboldt State. University in ArcaLii,
Calif., where he was a receiver coach for three seasons. Prior to that,
he spent four seasons as an assistant coach at Federal Way High
-School in Washington:

As a collegian,-5imons'quartetbac'ked Idaho Stale to a national
championship in 1981. He tossed a touchdown in the title game over
Eastern Kentucky. -

Simons earned his bachelor's degree in physical education from
Idaho Stale in 1983, and his master's from Humboldt Sl<lte in 1,989.

Swimmingpool schedule/fees listed
WAYNE·lf you wish to sign up for swimming lessons, join the

swim team or aquasize, or purchase season tickets at a pre-season dis
count, you may do so- by co!Oing to the City Auditorium at the fol;
lowing times: Wc:dnesday, May 12 from II a.m.-2:30 p.m.; Thursday,
May 13, II a.m.·2:30 p.m. or 4:30-8 p.m., and Friday, May 14, II
a.m.-2:36;M11.

A family tickct will be,available for $45--$10 less than regular
price during these times. Individual tickets ca,p be purchased for
$22.50-$5 off of regular price. Daily admiSSIOn to the pool th,s

summer will be $2.75 for adults,$1.50 for children 6-12 and $1.25-for
. ages five and under.

Swimming lessons will cost $6 with season ticket and $17 with
oul. Those interested in joining the swim team will pay $6 with a
seasonJ.iclreLand.$l'Lwith-out.
-Aquasize sessions are $1.50 per day or $17.50 for 15 sessions. You
can get 25 passes for $25 or you can get a season pass for $35. Daily
aquasize. sessions begin June 7 and run through August/I.

Privale parties will run $30 per hour and reservations are required..

Golfscramhle suded for May 16 ,,_
WAYNE·An early bird golf tournament' sponsored by Northeast

Nebraska Green Card will be held Sunday, May 16 at the Wayne
Country Club. Entre fee for the two-man Scramble, which is open to
any interested gutter, is $25 per person. Three team prizes will be
awarded in each flight. ' .

Tee times are available beginning at 7:30 a.m. Reservations may
be made by contacting tlle Way,ne Country Club at 375-1152.

Northeast Nebraska Golfing Green Card is a local Wayne organiza
tion· which offers green fees discounts at all 23 participating courses in
these towns: Wayne, Beemer, Pendet, Laurel, Stanton, Norfolk Fair
pla,y, Madison, Pierce, Crofton, Creighton, Niobrtlfa, Neligh, Wake
field, Hooper, O'Neill, Bassell, Ainsworth, Valentine, Ord, Wausa,
Schuyier, David City and Fremont Valley View.

'For a free Green eard' brochure explaining details of the 1993 pro
gram, phone 375-5434.

LiiiTis Club trcrek meetSaturday,
WAYNE-The Wayne Lions Club track Meet will be held this Sat

urdaY,~lng_postponedoR.May-l~T/le.scIieduleremams the. same
with grades 1-2 competing first, follllwed by 3-4 and 5-6.

. The first division isto_~portQY_9:3.o..a.lIL.While..the,sccgod,divk,
sian is tb reporfbyclO:I5 a.m.The third division should be.ehecked in
by--n' a.riLFor furtherliifurrmition contact meet director~
Hoohstein-or-RockyRuhl:--

TON·There will be an 18-hole, 4-Man Scramble in
Hartington on May 23. There isa 26-lea,m maximum for the tourna
ment with $100 per team cost. There will be two flights to be estab
lished after the fIfst round scores.

The cost includes dinner with another dinner and awards to folio
the tourname.nt CaIl::25~1OrreserYations.The-shot gun-tee off

--lYegins at 8: 1'5 a.m. ~, ..

at:
t.

WAYNE GOLFER Ryan Pick rolls in a putt from the
'fringe on hole number 18 at the Wayne Country Club dur
ing district competition, Monday.

Mall Blomenkamp, and the 1600 will have a nicc day and wc will bc placcd sccond in 4:24.66 while
relay with Regg Carnes, Meyer, ready to have a great day." Angic Hudson finished third in the
Headley and Nate Stednitz in. Girls score 42 100 mctcr dash in' 13.22.
3:48.39. The Waync girls finished wilh Thompson was third in the tOO

Nate Stednitz _wl!cs.. third in the 42 points~just 11 hehind runner. hurdlcs wilh a 16.17 clocking and
400 meter dash in 53.05 while up O'Neill with 53. Soulh Sioux Burbach was.third in the 200 meter
Headley was third in thc 3200 in won the .team..liJ.k...wiJ.h.1Kanu dash al27 .90. Tami Schluns
11:'28:-06. Wayne"Ssprint-relay '-Hartington Cedar Catholic finished '-finished fourth in thc 1600 in
team was third in 50.39 with Clint fourth with 19. 6:10.73 and fourth in the 3200 with
Dyer, Andy Witkowski, Jeremy "We felt going into the meet we a 13:29.48 timc whilc Hudson was
Beckenhauer and Josh Starzl. would be contenders for confercncc fourth in thc 200 at 28.20. Liz

Spencer' Stednitz placed fourth in runner-up," coach Dale Hochstcin Rccg addcd a fourth ill thc shot put
the 1600 in 5:03.04 while Clint said. "The girls put forth a great aftcra 31-lOcffort. "
Dyer was fourth in the 400 in effort. We were pleased with our Burbach.Gnishcd fifth in the 400
56.55. Spencer Bayless was fourth finish in the meet, but more 'mcter dash in 67 seconds while
in the 300 hurdles in 44.92 while" importantly, we had some good Audra Sievcrs was fiflh in thc shot
Ted Perry placed fifth in the high times which helpcd with district put. aftcr a 31·4.5 toss. Amy
jump after a 5-6 leap. heating assignments." Ehrhardt placcd fifth in the discus

C ~a~~~.ames was fifth in the long Mel~.(ee Lage notchcd Wayne's
jump after a leap of 18-1.5 and only fI~t placc finish with a .. Hochstcin said he hopcs a few of
Meyer was fifth in the 800 .in' 12:57.46' time in the 3200. Jcnny his team's injuries~will-heal before
2:13,28. Blomenkamp rounded,~ut Thompson placed seeond in the 300 ThU,rsday an~ thal,thc Bluc DeVils
the scoring with a fifth place time hurdles at 48.75 while Daniellc get a gOO,? day to pcrform WIth the

..<>f.5: 14.61 in the 1600"_._,_;_ -~.seR-fiflisllecl-;<eeond- in-thcirigh-weathCh- PH~f(,-'B h~ne-cl the-best-
"The team performed very well jump at 5-2. ~acks III thc sl<lte, Hochstem smd.

coming off a tough meet in Bailie Wayne's 1600 relay squad of Hopcfully, the weather wIll
~reek last Thursday," Ruhl said. Erin Pick, Sandy Burbach, Angie cooperatc ~,nd we can put forth a
Hopefully, Thursday at districts we Hudson and Jenl1'Y Thompson great effort.

p ayo ,or so e possession of the "The team kept focused and men
runner-up trophy but the top three tally tough through rain, cold and
teams of the district tournament high wind. Bobby Barnes shot a
earned automatic berths into th~----l;areerbeslwith a two stroke

-stiitetourmiinent i<llle. 'held on penalty. Nate Salmon came back
Tuesday in Hastings at Lochland strong on the back nine shooting a
Country Club. 38 and Kelly Hammer placed the

Schuyler finished fourth with a front very well and just missed a
347''!nd O'Neill ,was fift~_\\'i.th~, topl(lmedaL",
"350~ariin~onCe.darCatholic was NAC held Friday
siXth with a 364 and Columbus -
Lakeview Was seventh with a 367. The Northern Activities Confer-

Hooper Logan-View placed enceGolfTournament was held last
eighth with a 372 and Beemer~Wis' Friday in O'Neill witIJ_'\Yay'!l' fi ll
ncr-Pilger was ninth with a 374. ishing thira'after a 342. O'Neill
Tekamah-Herman, 381, West won the meet with a 313 followed
Point, 381 and Pierce, 384 rounded by Siltith"""Sioux'witha"33LHart
ou(the teams in ordeL ington"Cedar Catholic was fourth

GedarC-atholie's Jason-Merkel with :a::353:',-
was medalist at the 'district meeh '. Nate Salmon fired an 80 to lead
with a 75 while"Columbus Scotus Wayne while Bobby Barnes carded
golfer Tim Thalken was runner'up an 85.' Ryan Martin finished with
with a 78. Nate Spiegal of Albion an 88 arid Jason Carr shot an 89.
was third with a Y} and Aaron Ryan Pick also played varsity and
Grimm of West Point placed fourth 'scored a 90.
with an 80. The Wayne reserves placed first

Mall Raasch of Beemer-Wisnbr- with a 363 foll(jl\ved by O'Neill
Pilger was fifth with an.&lc'[ol- with a 379,'Cedar Catholic lVith a Samuelson cardcd, ..a 97. Josh il cvcry year since thcconference
lowed by Wayne's Bobby-Barnes 424 and South Sioux with a 43'2~ Swanson also played rcservcsanct' was formcd. In the varsity meet, it
with a career best 81 and sixth place Kelly Hammer led all reserves finished with a 100. was quitc possibly our poorest per-
finish. Tini Petersen of Schuyler with an 85 follow,ed by Alex "The reserves won thc team formancc of the yeaL For some
was seventh with an 81 and Blue Salmon with an 87, Todd Koeber championship again," Waync coach reason wc scem to h'!ye trouble
Devil Jason Carr was eighth with fjnished -wiTh' a 94 and~erryMunson sai!L"T~'~w=--pIa}'ing.wcll.atO'NciJL"---.. '

,Wayne goIters state bound
.-after winning_ aiSlriCt~ltle'--

. - -~~---- ---~~ ,--~'_. '

The Wayne boys track team
placed runneFup at the Northern
Activities Conference Track Meet,
Saturday at South Sioux while the
girls placed third.

Rocky Ruhl's boys scored 55
points-well behind champio"

'South Sioux who - finished with
120. O'Neill was third with 34 and
Hartington Ccdar CathOlic placed
fourth with 24.

"We accomplished"our goal of
being in the top two," Ruhl said, "I
knew going into the meet that
South Sioux would be very strong.
We were happy with second place." .

Nate Stednitz won thc 1600
meter run in 4:53.36 and Andy
Witkowski won thc discus after a
throw of 124-9. Runner-up finishes
were earned by: Spencer Stednitz in
the 3200 with a II :05.17 clocking: '
Jeff Hamer in the shot put with a
46-6 toss and in the discus with a

~-4hr0w-0f-t2~!'IaIe'S1COri,tz m
the 800 at 2:09.45: the 3200 relay
in 9:02.17 with Mark Meyer,
Robert ,Bell, Chris Headley and

'The-Wayne Blue Devils goltc· an 82.,Brian Bertsch of Columbus_
team. IS state bound. once,agam, Scot,us. was ninth with an 83 .and
following a gi~lJ'!!:Jchampi!lI!sbjp, Nale SaJ/llOILoLWayne. rol)nded out
on their home.-course,=:Monday,a! ,-thewpl0'with an 83.

219 Main Straal Dowl\!QJNn Wayne .Phona: 37-3213

Loose Case

ICE COLD SiClgle'16-oz.

BUPS
BUD LIGHT

·the 100 hurdles in IS.37, the long
jump-witlt'aieap-of-I*s-amtlrn~

chored the winning-i600 relay te.am
which was timed in 4:42.67. Other
memoors of that relay were Piyali
Dalal, Crystal Webb and Katie
McCue. '

The 800 relay als() placed flfst in
2:03.6 with Dalal, Karl Wellerberg,
Stacey Langemeier and McCue

Quarts

OLD
MILWAUKEE

..l,i9bLBLD!¥-

Wayne's Junior High track teams
participated in the conference track
meet, Saturday in South Sioux.
The ,girls won the meet with 71.5
points while South 'Siouxwassct,
ond' with 43 and O'Neill was third
with 19.5.

Wayne recorded nine, flfst place
finishes including four from Katie
LUll. LUll won the 400 in 66.17,

Girls win tea!ll title; boys runner-up

Junior high thinclads fare well at conference
. while Langemeier copped top hon- of 61-10 and Kinney in the 1600 in in the shot put and discus with second in the I60Q in 5:34.09. All
orslirllle200iifJT.T. .-~, 6:24.88.' throws of 22·6 and 61-0 respec- three Wayne relay learns were sec-
- Rebecca Dorcey won thc shot Waync's sprint relay team placed tively. and with the sprint relay being

Jilutwith a 25-5 throw and Sara third in 58.07 with AlyCia"Jor- Webb fmished third in the 800 at timed in 54.96 with Brian Fernau,
Kinney won the 800 in 2:46.54. gensen, Mindy McLean, Carla 2:55.33 ,and Molly Linster was Neil Munson, Joseph Roby and
Jessica Ford placed first in the 1600 Kemp and Langemeier while Brandy third in the 1600 in 6:33.18. Jor- Jeremiah Rethwisch.
in 6: 19.87. Frevert was third in the high jump gensen w"s fourth in the 400 in The (600 relay was' timed in

Second place efforts were won at 4-0. Langemeier was third in the 72.57 and McCue,was fourth in the 4: 10.86 with Fernau, Tyler Endi
by Dalal in the 400 in 69.86, Wet- long jump after a 12·8 leap alld 100 in 14.27 while Rachel Blaser COli, Dyer jlnd Rethwisch and the
terberg in the discus with a throw Ann Swercz~khad a pair oLtiJirds was fourth in the .100 hurdles iri a 800 relay was clocked in 1:50.39

time of 19.43. with Fernau, Dyer, Andy Bayless
i and Roby.

. -. . Endicoll placed third in the HKL
~.Dalal~aS-fourtll..ln-the.-200--~n-m-f2:'6raiiiniillie-200 io-21':72
31.77 and Wetterberg was fourth l~ while Meyer added l! third in the
the shot put,after a toss of 21-11. . 800 in 2:34.22. NiekVanhorn was
Anne Wiseman was fourth m the 'third in the long jump ·after a '15

'800 in 2:59.33 to round out the 1.75 effort while Terry Hamer'Was
scoring. third in the discus after l<! 94: 10
Boys second toss. -

The W~yne b,oys t~am plac~d Fernau placed foUfl.hin the 100
second With 39.5 POints. ~outh in 12.8 and Meyer w~ fourth in'the J'

Siou.>; 'w'QRJbe. leam_ title ·WltiJ..:.66....tOO-hmdks-in-2O:9-'while Remc;-'
while O'Neil! was third with 37.5. wisch was fourth inthesbot put at

Chri~ pyer had the lone fi~t -. 34-10.. ~ayless added II fourth in the
place flOlsh for tbe Blue Devils 200 in 2!Wl,anlI:RogeLPaxton-y.<as- _
'with-a 58;85 wlniflrrg'~fimeTif1lie'''Corirtll-'jn 'the ,800 in 2: 35.
400. PauIBlomelikampplacCli'Scc- BlomenkampfinishedJoUr!h in the
ond in both the long jUlJllLamL--1liglrjump--at'-5'-OcanctVanhbrn was
triple jllmp with leaps ofll5-10.5 fpurth il\'the triplejumpafter a leap
and 31!l0 while MattJ.1eye~ of 30-6. .. . _. !

.I.

RAINTREE-DRIVE-IN LIQUOR
....==~_~_~421..MCl~-J75=Q09E):-WoyneTNr~-·~~ ..-
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COORS LIGHT MILLER
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, _'1A.

Ann Morella and David Moreno,
arid ClareMar1e O'TooletOR.iJssell--
V. Hanson' In--and-BernMd-'' J:.
McGinn, Trustees of' Tl"'; Hanson
Family Trusts,NI/2 SWI/4 and
SWI/4 NW1I4, 5-30N-5, revenue
stamps $7b. . .

Russell·V. Hanson Jr. and
Bernard J. McGinn, Trustees of The
HansoIlFc.amily Trusts to Russell
V. Hanson Jr. and Paul B. Hanson,
Trustees of' 1'he Hamo_n Family_
Trusts, NI/2 SE 1/4, 50-30J'0h5,
SWJ/4""SW174,"3D:30N·S:SE1/i,'
SWI/4 and SWI/4 SEI/4, 5-30-5.,
E 1/2 NW 1/4, 8-jO-5, lot I of Sec.

Real Estate
Pame 'William O'Toole, single,

Michael Jos.ep~ O'Toole, single,

1984: Braddy's Used Cars,
Ponca, Chrysler; Anna Lorella
,Vaughn, Chrysler.

US WEST:..
Investing in Nebraska and Its People-

Court Fines .,
Linda M. Jensen, Wakefield,

$71, no prooLof insurance. Lueia
L. James, Laurel, $51, s ee i ,

. --. ucera, a e- 1993: Dale W. Hackney, Water. NWI/4 NWI/4 ofSec. II; ~ll in
field, $71, speeding. Lin S. Smith, bury, Ford Pickup Supercab. 31-5 together with all accretirni land
Ponca, $36, speeding. Janice M 1992: State NationaT"Ilank, thereto belonging, SI/2 SE1/4, 6.
Stafk:I:auieCS5I, speedirrg. Julie Laurel, Ford Pickup. ,30-5, and NI/2 SWI/4 and SWI/4
L. (Schultz) Hamman, Mapleton, 1991: Michael M. Rohan, New- NWI/4, 5-30N-j, revenue slamps
Iowa, $51, speeding. Jolene M. 'castle,Eordl'-ickup: Max,ne Me- exempt.

--'-Iloflfier;--Hartington;1)5·t;speeding. Beckman, Wakefield, Plymouth Robert W. and Gloria M. Morris
Marvin Watson, Des Moines, Iowa, ~Voyager Van. . to JudithrM. Morris, lot 3, blockI,
$121, speeding. Gearge A. Hicker- 1990: Arden. D. King, Emerson.c--E:arlson's Addition to the Village of
son Jr.: Lakeside, Ohio, $51, Chevrolet Station Wagon: Robert Concord, r~venue stamps $35.
speeding. Nuno Abraham, South E. Grosvenor, Newcastle, Oldsmo. Phyllis Heydon and Darline

- -SioorEity; $50,--fiooperaior's lie bile: Thomas A. Kayl, Ponca, Olander, Co-Personal Represenla-
cense: $25, no valid registration: Kawasaki Motorcycle. tives of the Estate of lola M.
$50, no proof of insurance'; $10, 1989: Jason Reuter, Allen, Power, to Jame" M. and Therese
lights required after dark, $21 court Chevrolet. M. Olander, weSt 80 leet of lot 7, :
costs. 1988: Kollhaum Garage', Ponca. -alloflot 8 and the East one-halfcl
Vehicle Registrations Buick. lot 9, subdivision of Out Lot A.

1993: Julia R. McFarland, 1987: Donald D. Curry, Ponca, Hoy's Addition to the Village of
Wynot, Chevrolet; Robert M. Ford Van; Blake Bostwick, Ponca, Newcastle, revenue stamps $21.
Wegner, Newcastle, Diamond 0 Ford Pickup;' Wm. ,J. Wellenstein, John F. and Myra Alley Kings-
Stock Trailer; Vandel L. Rahn, Ponca, Chevrolet Pickup. bury to Dennis D. and Teri L
Allen, Buick; 'Francis A. Kings·' 1986: Phil Schulte, Newcastle, Lukken, lot6 and part vacated street
bury,Ponca;-Faleon'TypeH'Motor- Ford Pickup; Michael J. Morris, of Lamprecht Sub·divislon of lot
Home. Wayne, Ford Thunderbird: Brian L. 22 and 23 of Rosehill Addition in

1991:...Rodney Bensen,-Newcas·- Webb, Allen, Mercury. Gity of Ponca, revenue stamps
tIg" Chn'[QJet l'ickup; Leslie D, 19&4: Wendy B."Strivens, Allen, 51.75.
Carr, Emerson, Chevrolet. GMC Jimmy; Dennis Rodby, Eugene M. and Marcia M.

1991: Paula C. Sydow, Wakefield,Chevrolet. Lundin to S.\JJ,!l.ley C. and Kaye E.
Newcastle, Mercury: Dennis L. 1982: BLC Corp. c/o Terra In· McAfee, :rfi:r SEI/4, 27-28N-5,
Templeman, Ponca, Pontiac. temationallne., Newcastle, Lufkin ~ together wfih all' improvements

1989: Douglas G. Bauman, Trailer. thereon. Revenue stamps $87.50.
Ponca,' Dodge Pickup: Jeffrey M. 1981: Robert W. Bose, Emer· Robert G. and Pamela K. Curry
Knudsen, Maskell, Boick: Dennis son, Toyota Pickup: Harold 1. to Daryl and Gwen McGhee, north
N. Knudsen, Maskell, Ford Pickup: Miner, Wakefield, Ford; Greg 528 [<:et Qf Ei!st 825 fccl of NEI/4,
Tom Olson, Allen, ·FordPiekup.Harder, Ponca, Honda Motorcycle. 3-30N-5, revenue stamps SI0.50.

1988: Jim Brinkmann, Ponca, 1980: Chance Hall, Pooca, Oat· Mary Coughlin, single, and
Ford; !:tenry W. Todd, Waterbury, sun Pickup. Joseph E. and Pamela J. Coughlin
Oldsmooile. 1979: Christopher K. Frisch, to Philip M. and Barbara J.W.

1987: Kneri Ford Inc., Ponca, Ponca, Ford. Durham, lots I I and 12, block 4,
Chevrolet Pickup. 1978: James A. Bev.elhymer, Hoy's, Addition, Village of

1986: James L. Stapleton, Ponca, Chevrolet Pickupc NewcasUc,=nllc 'lamps S22.75.
Allen, Ford Pickup; Sheila L. 1977: Don Anderson, Co~cord, Terry Land Jodene HenschkeTo
Schroeder, Allen, Buick Station GMC Pickup: Roben W. Bose, Richard and Rita Fendrick, lots 4,5
Wagon: Braddys Used Cars, Ponca, Emerson, Kawasaki. and 6, block 21-;"Scfl]th Addition to
<::hev-rolet: D,Wid Hassler, Ponca, 1976: Bob Grosvenor Jr., New· th'" City of Wakefi~ld, revenue
Ford Pickup. castle, Ford Pickup. stamps S17 .50.

1985: Rebecca Sue Black, 1970: Jqhn F. Rogers. Ponca, Darold W. Lundin, single, to
Wakefield, Mercury;' Patrick H. Fleetwood Mfgd. Home. Helen R. Lundin, single, E 1/2
Nicholsoo. Allen, RAWH Stock 1957: Daryl McGhee, Newcas- SWI/4, 27-28N-5, revenue stamps
Trailer. tIe, Chcvrolet. $84.

-:DixonCounty Court

,.n eson, Dakota City, Chevrolet.Conversion Van.
'$5I;sllgeding.,StC>Jencbauer,-Sioux-- :cr98f:--ffaialdEllis, Wakefield,

. C\.i.y, Iowa, $51; speeding. Dan ChevroletPiokupc .
'M~rshall, Sioux City, Iowa, $36, 1979: Michael W. Kentopp,
speClling. Cathy J. Potts, Parkston, ponea, ChevrDlet Pickup.
S.D., $71, speeding. Marilyn J. -"1978: Robert Bennett, Newcas-
Wheelock, Sioux City, 10\\,11, $51, tIe, Ford Pickup.
speeding. Pamela Wells, Randolph,_ 1977: Jim Smith,Pon~a;

$51, speeding; Shane M. Schuster, Chevrolet Pickup. .,
Laurel, $51 ;·-speeding. Hector 1976: RandyW. Kahl, Wake·
Quiralte, Wakefield, $71, no opera- field, Chevrolct Pickup.

---tar's--lieense (no plates). Kevin M. ....1972:Torn Addisi:lJ1; Newc;asl1e,'
-Wackcr;tlTurel;$5C'speeding.--- .. -- _HorlaaMotorcycle,. .' ... __

. Ry;'~Urzechows!>i, Sioux City-:- --'962:Cfai'~~n;t;rcwcaslle,
Iowa, $12-1, speeding. Robert L. Hillcrest M~gd. ~al))e.. .. ..'
Olds, Sioux Rapids,--Iowa:;-' $5-1, 1948, DaY1d L. Hogan, Ponca,

Hospital
Notes

- . -..,~ ,"

Gerald M. Koch, an undivided 1/2
intcrCst in and to tneE 1/2NE 1/4,
21-3IN-4, revenue swmps exempt.

Theodore C. and Lynette L.
Hclberg to Robert J. and Carol V.
Ortner, Ims 6'and 7, North Addition
to Wakefield, being also described
as Lots 6 and 7, Subdivision of
NEI/4, 32-27-5, and part of lots I
and 2 in block 27, West Addition to
Wakefield, revenue stamps $280.

Qut~ta.ru£ing senior music~ans ,, , .
FIVl,semors at Wayne High Scho.ol were presented special recogmtIon dunng the annual
awards. banquet_held April 27 and sponsored by tire Wayne-Carroll Music Boosters. Chris
Sweetland alld~'Lizz Claussen, 'seated, were chosen by a vote of fellow bandsmen as the
John Philip Sousa Outstanding Senior Band Members. Sweetland and Claussen also were
named co·recipient~ of-the Louis Armstrong Outstanding Jazz Band Member Award. Sara
Granber~~ta!ldi.ngatleft,was.-namedDU:tStanding Jazz-Choir Member By a vote of tile jazz
choir. The National Choral Award for the Outstanding SenforChoir Member went "to Krista
RelJler (standing center) andKim Imdieke (standing at right). This award is selected by a
vote of the varsity clioir, ..

Property Transfers_~__..,.....- _
Dixon County- son, revenue slamps exempt.

JofiiiW.Uennison to Johii W. Arclric Nyeri Jr. and Jean E.
Dennison, Trustee of the John W. Nyen to Levin L. and Judy K.
Dennison Revocable Real Estate Vavra, all of the grantors' interest
Trust, all that portion of lot I, 32- in the following described real es
30N-7, which lot is sometimes de- tate, NEI/4 NWI/4, Sec. 34, and
scribed as Lot I Timber Grant, in the SI/2 SEI/4 of Sec. 34, and the
said section, orlhe West 14 acres of SI/2 NEI/4 and NI/2 SEI/4, Sec.
the SWi/4 SW 1/4 of said section, 34·,. allcin 29N-5, revenue slamps
revenue stamps exempt. $78.75.

. Douglas R. and Betty J. Gar- Archie Nycn Jr., Conservator of
wood to Francis Schmale, Ferdi- the Estate of Mabcl Nyen, to
.nand C. Schmale and Edwin Melvin L. and Judy K. Vavra, ~11 of
Schmale: .single persons, E 1/2 grantor's interesl in the following
NWI/4, NEI/4 SWI/4, Wl/2 described real estate, NEI/4 NEI/4,
NEI/4, SEI/4 NEI/4, and NI/2 Sec. 34, and SI/2 SEI/4, Sec. 34,
SEI/4"S"c,,32, and SI/2 NWI/4. apd SI/2 NEI/4 and Nl/2 SEI/4, Providence Medical Center
Sec, 3), all in 28N-6, revenue Sec. 34, all in 29N-5, revenue Admissions: Su'zal;ne Bur-
stamps $514.50. stamps $75.25. bach, Carroll: Roland Peters, Wis.,

_____·Clif[ord.E...andJanc-E. ·buJ17.-tD---- -Robcrt"Nyerr, a single person, to ncr: Shane Frahm, Winside; Cindy
Kevin andJracy Lunz, a parcel of. Mc~n L. ancl Judy K. Vavra, all of Heithold, Thurston; Raymoiid
land in the NEI/4, 26-30N-4. can· grantor's interest in the following Brudi~am, Wakefield: Micah Zc-

'taining 3.98 acrc.sLJ11()fcQL IC~"-'i~__._d=ibcdreaLcstatc,-!'lEl/4-NEH4; -- toena, Wayrre;M:\bc1 ](Y!fflson,
revenuestamps exempt. Sec. 34 and SI/2 SEl/4, Sec. 34, Laurel: Conni Davis, Carroll.

Ruth 1. Mallison,a single andSI/2 NEI/4 and Nl/2 SEI/4, tJismissals: Robert Paul,
woman, to James E. Maltison and Sec. 34, all in 29N-5, revenlle Wakefield: Suzanne Burbach and
Maxine Sherlock, lot 3, block 2, stamps $75.25. . baby boy, Carroll: Cindy Heithold.,
North Addition, Village of Emer- Kenneth Marti'll Koch, single, to Thurston; Arnold Mau, Wayne.

Ma~ing the most ofyou; time.·
l

And our empl{)ycl's
support causes and chJrltll's
year round In 1992. the .
U5 WE5T FoundatKlll matched
over $370,000 ul Nebraska
emrltlyees' finanCial gifts and
volunteer time

These Improvements
proVide added,convenience lor
Individual customers and k1Ster
growth lJ1 Nebraska buslJ1csses
and <;ammullliles.

© 199JtJ S WE-ST Inc •

Fostering Growth

U5 WEST invests
tmilions of dollars annually III

upgrading the commullications
syslem lJ1 Nebraska. We're
expanding our copper wire and
fiber optics nelwork to proVide
better quality and more helpful
telecommUllicatlons services. Improving the Quality ofUfe

as well as adding all'sites to The U5 WEST
expand U5 WE~.Cellular Foundation Issued over Believing in Nebraska

--·ph8ne operallon5 $990,000 rn grants last year -- -- trS WESl'belteves III the
'U S WEST Direct Yellow rn Nebraska The grants tocus splnt and values olthe Midwest

Pages IS making access to area on Improvrng the quality 01 We're proud to be an active.
businesses quick and conven lite 'everywhere In the stale Integral pari of thls:state,and

-rent,too;thrqygh'J/inovaU9ns ..... tl:\foug,hearly.<:h!!Q.hQod .~.,.i1J!U.Q=Umenllslar~a<:blllg ._
-------IiI£ennanceacOI\lr:.capaj)J]1:--- ---education, economic devel··· Alter all, Nebraska IS our

ties in directory"adverlising- ';"'oiJpment and arts initi.atives home .too

Nebraska IS our horne
We invest in iL We're committed

.......'-+-----TciirTnlTIITl;We'fearnntegrar
part of its economic growth
..and success
" US WEST has nearly
3,750 dedicated employees
localed throughout the state, in
communities large and small
Our stalT size makes US WEST
one 01 the largest employers
and contributors to state and
local taxes

But our lIlvestment goes
much deeper

YOUR
SPORTS

STATIONS
FOR ALL

SEASONS!

_MED,ICAP
Pfl4RMACY
202'-Eea-l"1.St. ..
--Wayne, NE.

13.5

.12.5

Men's Cons

Dennis Jensen
Steve Muir
Ted Baack

.State TOM'S
.onal f-+-ftO'O'Y"----r----

Bank & PAINT
.Trust CO. SHOF-INC.--

MEMBER FOlC, / 108 PEARL

116:;~~~ ST;/- _.-~:7~;55~-E.-~
375.1130, FREE ESTIMATES,

16.5 22

A League', Low Scores:
Randy Slaybaugh, 38; .,,~,~.I)
Dahl, 38; Jeff Beckmari,,3IJ.
8 League Low Score.: Chris

_ K,ir19~ 4Q,_.I;:r1e Racely, 4.9,
Marian Arneson, 41. -;/'
C League Low Score8:- Pat
Gross, 41, Steve Meyer, 42,
Kory leseberg, 42.

M.n's ~Pros

Mondav Night ladles

29..... . 9 Producer's ~ 1~
16 8 31... . 9 Dave's Body Shop 48 16
06., 8 Wayne Herald 42 22 -
OEL. .. 8 Carharrs 40 24 .ii1~ali;:::="':1._

15.... .. 7 5 ~~~~n~ocker ris5 2~~
02.... . - _ :.65 lsI National Bark 34.5 29.5
13..... . 6.5 Swans • 27.5 36.5
1f! 6.5 SI$le National Bank 25.5 38.5
12... ...6 FIrst Bankcard Center 25.5 38.5
00 ..55 Farm·Merch. SI. Bank 17.5 46.5
'9.... .. ~_~ 4,5--=- 4U-~~G-.,m..:---------';:-J nett.---

--- . ''''- Swan.on, 211-543; Dave'.
~ . ~ Body Shop, D58·2588.
t' Deb Bills, 191-513; Jeanel1e

Swanson, 186; Sue Denlon, 180·
493; Cindy Echlenk8IJ1), 210-485;

;~I~..=~_~~~~;~~J ~~~~
splll; Patti Grunorri; 1a~,-95-519;'7
Jessica Olson, 483,:199; Dawn
Peters, '97.

DAVE'S
-:-BODY-SHGP'-

&USED
CARS'

Tim Keller,
ErIe Racely,
Bob Chaney

04... . _14 39.

<:6.... . 11.5 ~~_.............. •••••.•.••• : • \~:r01... .. 11.5
20.... .. .._ _ 105

3:>... . :11

14...

~G LFIN
~~l WAYNE .C:::OUNTRV CLUB

,.)\~(iY)

-~O'SOUTH-MA1N--

---I__~-,-""A'tN~-
375,4'031,

/

..



SATURDAY, MAY 1-5:''--
Bill's Birthday Party ~:

Hefp BilI Celebrate His Birthday' . ";)
Free Pork Feed

I. $1,00 Beer- .• 5O¢jDraws
. • $.2;oOlpJlchers· .
• 75¢ !?,u5Ch Light Bott1es

"APPY'RDDR' 4 to 7 p.m. Every Night

-'TACOS 'il.~"";'':J. I"f"~ .. '
Eve.ry Tuesday Ii@! /"}.

'5 p.m, - ? @]F' ,

N.J3J,!praskans in the News

"'~"O;:~E~~~~d;;;:i eluding Sundays:'
_.. _ --,--1();30· to:l-a:IJ:i:-''-_~--- f'

e·NtlMILLJ
375-2684!Y~X~~N)

NCC schedules commencement
AREA - Approximately 500 students will receiv~ degrees and

diplomas when Northeast Community College, Norfolk, holds its
.commencement exercises on Saturday, MaX)i_ at 1:30 p.m. in the
College's Activities Center Gymnasium. Ar"'l'gractuates includc:

Laurel- Brian Anderson aild Beverly Scnrieber:associate of arLs
degrees; Rusty Reifenrath, associate of applieu' science degree in agri
cullure-agribusinessoption; Joel Lipp, aSsociate of applied sciencc de
gree in agriculture-livestock option; Janelle Fiscus, Robin Haase and
Michelle Heydon, diplomas in practical nursing. Winside - Jeff
Gallop.and-LoU-Jenscn,.associate of arts d~grees; Charles Bloomfield,
associate of applied science degree in automotive bcdy repair tcchnol
ogy; Mark Brugger, associate of applied science degree in utility Ime;-
Angela Thompson, diploma in practical nursing. Wakefield 
Cory Blattert, associate of arts degree in criminal justicc: Karlene
Meyer, associate degree in nursing; Kei\h Wen strand, associate of ap
plied science degree in automotive tec1)nology. Carroll - Lauric
Roberts, associate degree in nursing; Debra Hank, diploma in micR)
computer applications specialist and diploma in information/word
processing specialist. Hoskins - Peggy Behmer, 'associate degree
in nursing; Kara Weich, associate of applied science degree in data
processing/computer programming. Allen - Douglas Kracmer, as
sociate of applied science degree in agriculture..agribusiness option:
Jason Olesen, associ.ate of applied science degree in agriculture-live
stock option; Brent Blohm. associate of applied science degree in
Elieseltcchnology. Wayne - Todd Bai,.,., Stevcn Karel. Brent Sher
man and Timothy Sievcrs, associate of applied science degrees in au
tomotive body repair technology: John Schuttler, associate of applied
seicnce degree in automotive technology; Chad Sebade, associale of
applied sc;ence degree in building construction; Troy Barger, associale
of applied scicncc degree in utility line; TeresaBenncll, Lynn Sudbeck
andCher)i1 Sukup, diplomas in medical secretarial science. Concord
--Judith Anderson, diploma in micrOComputer applications special·
isl. Dixon - Susanne Hintz, diploma in practical nursing.

Elected to Phi Beta Knppa •
WAYNE - Robert R~eg, a biology major from Wayne is among

the 72 Wake Forest University sludents who have been elected to
membership in lIle Phi Beta Kappa, the national honor society for
liberal arts students.

Established in 1776, Phi Beta Kappa is the oldescAmericaJi Greek
letter society, Election to membership recognizes undergraduate~who
demonstrate "high scholarship, liberal culture and good chamcter.

~ins receives Ak-Sar-Ben award
LAUREL - Betsy Adkins of Laurel is among 10 students chosen to

be honored by theKnights of Ak-Sar-Ben organization with ihe second
annual Ike Friedman Leadership Awards, .

A recognition ceremony took place on May 3 with each student re-
ceiving $750, a mcdallion and framed certificate. Eleven teachers also

were recognized with the award and received $1,250 each. The awards
are named in honor of the late Ike Friedman, an outstanding civic
leader and a fonner member of the Ak..Sar-Ben Board of Governors. -
- Adkins is a senior at Laurel-Concord High SchOol and maintains a
4.0 grade po~nt average while excelling in music, athletics, sciences,
speech and student government. among other activities. Outside the
classroom, she isactiv~jnJ:;iJLSc.lJuts,4-H,her churchilfltl-eo=mr..c4--
nily projects such as Toys for Tots, Adopt-A-Highway and Meals on
Whecls, and has served on the National Safety Council Board of
Directors,

and executive officers with emergency planning responsibilitics:

Participants were 'individuals who work in civil defense, fire ser
vice, public works, communications lawen

, emergency medicaI serviCes or serve as electcd-OIficials

Receives Donna Reed sclwlarsh{jj
WAYNE - Jennifer Schmitz of Wayne is one of two winners to re ..

ceive a 1993 scholarship from the Donna Reed Foundation.'Schmitz,
along with Molly Lchan of Denison, Iowa, were chosen from over 75
applicants in Iowa, Nebraska and South Dakota in all areasoflheper,

_[onning.ar~s.-. -.-.--.--,- .. -- -- - -- .. --

As Donna Reed Scholars, both Lehan and Schmitz will receive
$1,000 annually from the foundation renewable forup to four years.

Schmitz, daughtcr of Janet Schmitz of Wayne, is a senior at Wayne
High School and currently maintains a 3.4 grade point averagc. Her
application was in the acting category and her experience in acting in
cludes best actress award for her portrayal of Charlotte_Conlayin

--" MaratfSade,"'playcdLhc-fiddlefiri"'Fiodler on the Roof," and has ap
pear"d_i11.I111111-"'!Q!ls....community theater produclions and school

--productions.
Othcr activities for Schmitz include bcing selected to play ihe vio

lin in AII·Statc Orchestra, numerous superior performance awards for
the violin and lIute, superior in Gcrman at the UN-L Foreign Lan
guage Festival. speech and drama ~Jub, Nation,,1 Honor Society a(1d
Student Council.

Schmitz will be attending the University of Nebraska-Lincoln nC~1
fall.

The award was hased on high
academic achievement and music
perfonnancc.

Hanzlik is finishing her second
graduate deb'Tee at Dmke University.
She received her masters in music
education in December of 1992.

She is also an emplpyee of the
Des Moines Public Schools where
she i·s· ~~the instrumental music
teacher at Hoyt Middle School.

Industry-
(conti)lued from page IA)

Any. studcnts who havcallended
ABE/GED classes at any of the

state's economy and Ihc producLs we
"USc mrrr-sctt'···-----:-

"We havc to change thc way wc
relate to the world and to each other,"
shesaid.'Sheaddedthat ihesucccssof
each of Nebraska's 535 communities
will depend on what each individual
community docs to ensure ilS future,
and not on what ihe state docs.

--TlIE'5TATE'S new global com
munities that succeed will underst;,md
that they must act today to avoid
decline 'tomorrow, she said. These
communities will "focus their vision,
human energy ami resources on the
right kinds of investmenls that will
contribute to success. She said these
right investments will include people,
vision,adionandcconomiedevelop~.
mool. • .'

She said what she sees in Nebraska
communities addressing lhc needs of
the (uturc is encouraging.

Preceding thc Ll. Governor to the
podium were Waync State College
President Dr. Donald Mash and Dip
lomats President Cliff Young of
Cozad.

Il~sic'..~f.I:.=~
honors-12{l- _c.f1!:'!!Juf!llis QfJlN-L> - -

. ..... " AREA- Studeiltsfrom Dixon, Laurel, Wakefield and Wayne were
A recogniti(mlgraduatiorl~ce;~- 'i aRi~:mg approximately 1,800'graduates who receiVe(fdegreesauringthe-

mony for Adult BasiC. Ed~cation UnIversity of Nebraska-Lincoln's commencement exercises on- May 8
students will be held,Jlt Northeast in the Bob Devaney SpOrts Center. Area graduates included:
Community College on Monday, Dixon -'Marc B .:_Teachers-ColI~tion.

• . .. In. e ~o - ,.Laurel.- Gregory Lammers, Public Affairs and Community Ser-.
le~e.'sActivities Cen.ter· gymna- .. vice, BS in crirninalJu~tice.;..Davi<l1)tageLLlIw,Juris geetfif,-Wake-'

-- -llefil .....: Melissa Rhodes, Business Administration. BS in business
According .to Carolyn Apland~ -.' ~drninistr~tion. ~a~ne - Mamie Bruggeman. Teachers-College, BS

ABE program director. 1201fdrr!C- -~m-e~uca~on;-Kl1stlllMansen: Home Economics, BS 10 home ecO
students ,will behon0rc<lfor having~ • nOIll!cs;J~l!.()~<I£In,.~~SQ!'l!Ses.~lI(:\lelorot'arts;-Mart:!Sandahl,
met tlreTequireITWltSToreee.ve-a me--~on~~eeonomlcs;Kara Thompson,'Teachers
Nebraska high school diploma.by College, B.S 10 educauon.
attendingcIasses throughout the Presentl~g .the .commence','lent address wa& Martin,Marty, Fairfax
Northeast Community College 20; M. Cone: dlstmgUlsh~d s~fV1ce pr~fessor of the history of modern
county service area. ChnstlllnIty at the University of Chicago.

--.~renee-SchmitL,'rrremlYerof E,ne~de;'p"'mannd. _1-# 00' ' -I:
-th~orthG<citiro:1rdlJflJovernOrs, ..- -., . -05' ~.......,. . .'. __ers tu..':~_...E0nlerenee._
--wiihtcliventrmmmencem~.- 'WAYN~lfyneDenKlauaiioLeroyJanssen of Wayne were

dress and Northeast Board of Gov- among approximately 85 individuals who attended the Nebraska Asso-
. crno:s Chairman rj>aurMcrniosli-~,ciation'1:lfEmergelfcyManageiS annliaIconference lastmonth in-j(ear- -

MASH SAID techilical education
and quality of life i,sues would be
come increasingly-imporwnt to the
future success of Nebraska commu
nities.

_ .._. --¥eltog-introcluc-ed'ureglolJahhcmc-
by connecting the audience on a oi-

I rect phone link to a fellow Nebraska
Diplomat in London Ed Nafus, who
is stationed there with his busi
nesses and is representing the state
on international trade missions.
-Nafus tullltl1CgrQtfp~viaThcphOne

link tI1;lL1'Iffirns.kans..and..Ncbraska
Diplomats arc a greal bunch ofpeople
who arc recognized world-wide.

Former Waynian is honored
Former Wayne resident Jeri

Hanzlik of 4644 Wakonda Dr.,
Norwalk, Iowa, was recently voted
into the Pi- Kappa Lambda Society,
a national music honor society.

Hantlik, daughter of Harry and
Cclestine Manning of Wayne, re
ceived the award at an honors con
vocation 'held last month at Drake
University in Des Moines, Iowa.
sponsored by the College of Arts
and Sciences of Drdke University.

Community Calendar
TUESDAY, MAY II

Tops 782, Sl. -Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
~.Y!'e Communily ThCnler boar4-mceting,-Stale--Natienal-BaRk,B8

p.m.
DAV Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 12
Redeemer Luiheran circles mcel
Job Training of Greater Nehraska representauve at Chamber office, 10

a,m. to nOQl1
UilitcdMethodist Women covered dish luncheon, noon
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Grace Luiheran Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elcmentary School, 7 p.m.
Evening United Methodist Women, 8 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymons, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon. City Hall, second 1I00r, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, MAY lJ
_Land CClub,_FIor.cncc.Meyer, 2, p.m,
Wayne County Women "I' Today, Columhns Federal meeting room, 7

p,m,

WILL DAVIS<-"
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

Foot meers: A
Complication of
Diabetes

decided to hold the pany the same
day as the lOur .at 3 p.m.

Committee members' 'families
are to bring the pop. Families arc
to bring sandwiches and' bars, with
lunch to be served at 6:30 p:nr:The
charge will be 53 per person for the
Rec Center, unless families have a
membership,

During the-{.WCning, there was a
cookie exchange among those in
cooking projects, with each one
bringing one and a half dOlcn
cookies.
... IlwasannoUiicedthcrcwill bea
photography meeting on May 12
~fler school and lasting unt)1 5:30
p,m. All those signed up for tennis
and golf were to meet with Mr.
Williams for a short meeting.

Emily LUll gave a demonstration
entitled "How to Make Your Cat a

WANTED...
LAWN

According to a recent
arllcle in Califomia MOWING
PhJJ.nnacist._about.20
percent of all diabetic "Will mulflt or bag and
pallent hospllal1zations haut:Free estimates.
are due to fool problems, A Call Rpd at'
report in a 1990 issue of 37S S741
Clinical Geriatric Medicine "'"
Indtcates that the average CORNELL UNIVERSlTY

- cost of treating diabetic recently performed a-
foot ulcers in the hospltal sIudy, commissioned by
Is between five and seven Garden Way, which.
'thousand dollars. Most showed thaI mulching
dlaJ;>l'les experts agree that
diabetic fool.ulc"FS-ane-_----jI--..._-..-:==-m'7.0wers cause

I associated compllcallons "significantly greater The City of Wayne Electric Load
, can be prevented.or at least Iurf..grass growth and

managed and that create healIhier, lusher Management Program. What is it?
hospitalizations can be _ lawns." The purpose of- *CI:;mtI:gls ..§~mmer __ electIic::peaks....
prevenled, ,J<~~.IQJ.QyI(:J.A.UQ_J::.QJnpat:ec- - ~-.

----Preven!lon--tnvolves the influence on shoot ~'l~O cost to you the customer.
good foofcare. Make, growth and visual quality *Helps ~eep electric rates stable
certain shoes are not too of KenIucky bluegrass *Causes no discomfort to the resident
~£;,t~[~,;~;;r;~Se:"\~~~ when cut with a *Cycles ce.qtral air unit during peak .

• -siX'ciallst -if \he feet are red. mulching mower versus a periods ofuse"
throbbing, ordtscharglng a _ rear bagger. ResulIs *Will not harm your-central air unit

-purulent·secretion, -~howed-forty perc-ent--
Treatment of fool uleers'_:,more growthwhen t~e, *Will protect your central air unit during

may involve oral or . , grass'was cut by a" r: a power failure
lr,tJe~table anllbtollcs. New mUlchin~inower. With" Get the SWttch _ Call THE ELECTRIC
treatments are also being the recent purchase of a'_DEPARTMEl\i'f-for-detaUs-,.. ..-:- _

evaluated which lficrease --eomme.rdal-mulchirlg= -.•,-""-..3... '75'-'286.6' .- '~.=...c,,~_.
"1:>fOOd flow to the te -mower, 'we can- prOVide _ \:0

- .....' ,.~.~t.- ,-'-----·~:-t·'iiitihiisis~eitviltie~fQL}'.Q~r•..~.tu=~-~-i::-'~~~~~~;~~~j;lQ~~~iillr-~

FRIDAY, MAY 14
Leather and Lace Square Dance Club
Wayne Woman's Club breakfast, Black Knight, 9 a.m.

SATURDAY, MAY IS
Wayne Eaglcs Auxiliary Mother's Day hrunch, 9:30 a.m.

SUNDA Y, MAY 16
AlcoholicsAnonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m.

MONDAY, MAY 17 __
-H--J:*n::n''Tln-cl:li,.-.iY--c;RYc-f1-i....-Wayne Eagles'AiJxllIary ----~--~---.--.

3 M's Home Extension Club, Roberta Welte;, 7:30 p.m.
TUESDAY, MAY~8

Sunrise Toastmasters Club, Wayne Senior Center, 6:30 a.m
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, Sl. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
\\Iilyne ll_usin~s£ and PmfessionaI'Women's.cluh.dirnler-me<>ling,-

Black Knight, 6:30 p.m.
Wayne PEO Chapter AZ;cStrcrylLindau, i::mp.rn:--

Tiuffic. jam
The,r-e was a lot of traffic in Wayne for college graduatIon, Saturday. Here traffiC is
lined up from the college to 7-11. Many-were-f~l"C-ed-to-Wltteh--graduatiun--rrum~lo-se

circuit terevision in Conn Library because Rice Auditorium was full. '

4-H News~ ",--_~ ",--_--= """",, _

DOG CREEK Show Cal." Animal jeopardy was CARROLLINERS meeting to order. The club tour
Dog Creek' 4-H 'Club held its played and lun~h.was served by thc Members of the Carrolliners 4-H committee gave a report and mem-

monthly meeting on May 7 at Lobergs and WillIams, Club completed' their community bcrs voted to vjsit DeSoto Bend on
Graee Lutheran Chllrch in Wa¥Jl_..:..Jenn.y..Edwaffis,-ll()WS-fCjJ(Jflerc'-:-- -scrviee-projettnn-MayY'byraI;ing- either Aug. j4 or 21.
Pr'd H'I 0 h k II d th - _lhe cily p.arLThcre.wereI4mem-- -OcmoiislmtioAs weregivcnby

eSI ent ale)' ae n_cc<!.ce=c .. PINS-AND PANSbersandthreeleaderspresenl.
-'~'meetlrigto orner with ,me club giv- Pins. and Pans 4-H Club.hcld its A business meeting was held and Jenny Fleer on safety in the home

ing the Pledge of Allegiance and the monthly meeting on April 26 at t1Tc it was decided that the club will and by Mary Evans on how to plant
4-H pledge, Northeast Research and Extension 1I0wers. A word game was playcd

Guests were introduced artd Sec- Center near Coneord. ..give $100 earned from a bake sale using the, club name, and refresh-
retary Leah Dunklau called the roll· ... in April to ihe firemen's pager fund. menl, were served,

Presl~ent Mandy Hartung c~lIed Music for the song contest was se- .' , .
with those present naming their fa- the meetmg to order wah 19 mem- lected and outfits were discussed, .... The next meetIng ,,::~ILbe Sun-
vorite cookie. Leah read the min- bers attending Melissa--8milh--oF.-----

T
"-· ...- .. ---- . - ..-.... ----.-..-- -- day, June 6 at 7 p.m. III the home

'-u''e"s an--""'m"I-ly Lu' ('t'g"a-Y-e'-th'e--tr--ea': -....... lie next mcetmg Will be June 7 of Mark 'md Beih Bloomfield
,~, U J:.I Laurel joined the ·club, and the .. 2 h 'd'" , I .

. , rt . at p.m, at t e. dU Itonum, Kirby Nick Brogren ncws rCIJOner
surers-repo . group made a heart craft for and Katie Robens will scrve. '"

Everyone was asked to get their Mother's Day, .
projecuf1,nrolled and a sheet was It was announced that roadside .HELPING HANDS
handed around for those to sign who cleanup will bC May 3 at 5 p.m.
were willing to be hclpers on judg- Denise Diedikcr and Amber Hansen The Dennis Van HOUlen family
. da hostcd a mecting of thc Helping
IDg y, ,served lunch. .. Hands 4-H Club on May 2 with six

It was announced tnat Ponca Day The next meetIng Will be May members and three leaders present.
Camp will be June 22-23. Mem- 24 at 7:30..!1.m._<lL1hC.J'illr.thcasJ.---MemtJcrS"1fo-sw-cred ron-call witl;

.._~~·1hcy-wcrc S
asked-lQ-WalGh-the--newsletters-for tatlon.. iheirbinhday.
fuither infonnation. Kate Harder, ncws reponer. President Mary Evans called the

Amy Hall reported that Creat
Dane .does not give tours so il was
decided to tour the Wayne Vetcri ..
nary Clinic on May 26 at 2 p.m.

Jesse Rethwisch reported on the
pany to be held at ihe Rec Center at
Wayne- St5te College alld members
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l1:fWinsi(l(;JNews;;;;..--- --~
I~ ,g~~Ja~~er ~~-~- ., ..---~-,-.---- ,

.-'--+-__-:---.-'t:!Jh£eyY---~aJJII-"[=:TCe<Lthei...de~s.--inv-it*i~Hraek~cmeet-;-Wayn¥---
r;:---LIBRARY'JJDARD Jeremy Jaeger and James Gubbels State, noon; ACTreg·istration
'I ' .New'· summer "hours were an- receiveTI' blue ribbons while the 1'01- deadline.
,:; nounced at the Winside PublicLi, lowing,all 'i-eeeivedgreens: Jeff Sun d !!..t.t..---.---M...!!a.:L...-'-......."'+~
1-.. braryBoardmeetil)g-,Oft May.4... Meyer,CtmsHansen, John Neel, Baccalaureate, 1 p.m.; raduauon 2
-,. KimSov, . prCfiOORI, .ealledllfe--=-ATlctrew'SCil5iiCfai1<f:l\iS1in13lctch~__ --\1.m., l1igh schoolgYffi._'-_.

meetil1g;~~cX~Ws.an(L=aMERlCANLEGlqN-H- . Monday, May, 1-7: Kinder-
treasurer reports were given. There Dean Man served as .acting . garten Group A; Homer non-qualF
were 392 items loanedi" April and cornmandeNlu(ffl1,>-1 . .' '.'
there were two new readerS. . Reed 'American Legion Post ;252 Tuesday, 'May 18: Kinder-'

' __--.S_l<Itling·-Mi;y'--Hl,t~eetingH>lffiecmembewWere pre- garten(3roupR,
'houfs are Mondays from I. to 5 sent... The treasurer report waS ,Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cleveland of
p.m:-and 7 to 9 p.m., Wednesdays given. Winside return~clhol1leApri128 af;_
from 1:30 to 5:3,0 p.m. and Satur.- Plans.w&ffi.Jll,ade for Memorial tera week's vacation to places in
daYs,.9 a.m. to n06n and -1 to 3 ',.wcekenq..IhNe will be a prbgrain Wisconsin and Michigan,
.p.m. The library will be dosed on ' on Monday, May 31 in the audito- acco_mpan1edby Mr. and Mrs. Ev-
MemorlaIDay. '.." ....•.- - .rilimat !0:30a.m. The next meet- erett Cleveland pf Kingman, Ariz.

Tkl<cts are being soTd-(6r-a:~=-lri~:-\VmbeTuesday,JuneI at 8 _~. May 1~thc.Bob c'leye1ands--
chance on a hand .crochetCd illghan p.m. . left for a. visit to theirdaughter and
that will be drawn fo~ during the S<;CHOOL CALENDAR ... _•._----f;LlI)ily,J'vlr.andMrs.-Dan-1'row.
-Jnne~!:t?r.ct:::s-etrle(SC~@jfl\:~·~;rJfesohy, 'Miiy'""JJ :--A.wards bridge and daughters, Christina and

-;-:-

Rememb;;lr. When? June 2<!, 194,4
~--One .Yiar before World War II
flflded,cCongre~s enacted the Gl
Bill to provide veterans with edu
cation· grants. low-interest home
mortgages and other benefits.
.~~c.l!8rvk:e-to--etlf·sen

izans. and fhe'people who care about-lhemby
TH::: WAYNE CARE CENTRE

918 Main Street ,Wayne,"Nebrma

C I r n. e mo sr 0

seven, she has 10 grandchil
dflm, and dne great-grandchild.
While raising her own children,
she also worked with youngsters
in a specia). school. It wasn' until
she was widowed in 1986 thaI
she went to college)ull time and, _
earned her fine arts degree in,;;:
1~O, -

The(R)WEN'J:"]Wr51
by

r5a:i-du#i
"It's a unique opportunity to do
something excitlfig (and) useful,"
Luise Leppert, 72, told an inter
viewer as she prepared to speno
two years as a Peace Corps vol
unteer teaching arts and crafts
to youngsters in a TunIsian vii·
lage, The native of Ventnor, New
Jersey, knows a thing or two

Still doing more than 100 con
certs a y~ar at age 83, Yjctor
Borge Is drawing lamer audiene:
es than ever for his mix of piano
iind wit. He credits the new peak
in audience turnouts to a TV
eommerci,,1 he made two years
ago to "I;romote a video featuring
-hisrn,.sicoand·taugITsiormm:

" -. " "
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~~ I;.arly Detection Is
·/~ Your Best Protectioll:i :----{~-~ ~':

COltlC to The Skin Cancer Clinic
fOr Yourhee MoleWalch Scre'~ning---

Welre Gutta here!
~everal-W~ae--St-a-te-eollege-graduates-spUTterr-uniquesaYlUgs on Hieir- mortarboards dur
mg commencement ceremonies held Saturday afternoon in Rice Auditorium on the college
campus. An unidentified graduate, top plioto, wanted everyone to "Loki" as she prepared .to
leave her alma mater. Brenda Noll, bottom _pbotl1,.sporisa-"-E" -~n:cheL--aeltl!.emie--e-"'p 31'!Il1g
with a small tag announcing "I'm 'outta here!" -

depending upon the si?_e of the
class.

-4 YearS grooming experience -LovIng environment
-No sedatives, muzzles or abuse

-Use natural shampoo (pesticide free) -Lots ofT L C
--V-ery -Gompetltlve]'lIices C

WE~:tc:t~:~~:~~~;~ci~NSI
. . for anaPPoijltment "

-==~~~;~~~~~~:~~9~~i~f:QO-,11~H- ~_
2~8-West8):hSt:r et ""ayne. ~ebraska

Mrs. Hilda Thomas
565-4569 .

Hoskins
News _

Allen News
Mrs. Ken Linafelter
635-2403

DRIVERS ED CLASSES
Drivers Education classes will

begin -at- Allen on June 7 with
Glenn Kumm insLructor. The class ARBOR DAY PROGRAM
will consist of 32 hours of in- The second grade, were winners
classroom insLruction followed by of the tree bee, held at the Arbor

_-18 hours of in-car instruction of day program held last Friday.
which six hours will be actual be- Marcia Rastede served as mistress
hind-the-wheel driving experience. of ceremonies for the a"embly fgr
The cost of the course will be $75 the students and the public as the
per student in the Allen district and celebrated Arbor Day at a morning
SIOO for others. Drivers must be program. The speech students under -
14 years of age to take the course. the direction of Connie Roberts

Those. planning to take the presented a play of the founder of
course arc asked to contact Mr. Arbor· day J. Sterling Morton.Leslie Kumm. The course will begin on-- CeHification were presented to
Monday, June 14~1 from 8:30am to those donatIng trees to the

-N
II :30 am daily through Friday, hlstoncal g~ove. The trecs-orderc~{,_

.' -ewS-----------'~f:s~~:: -~~~:;:,;T~I~;(J~I~:Se~~;;t~=~-rt~~~er:':~:Training-fn scouting
Edna Hansen Continued scheduled driving time placques for mdentlflcatlon 01 the hI· t
287-2346 will be held i~ the afternoons of the donors and the Lrees planted. The crop proems IS se

week of June 14th, twice a w,eek tree bee (allowed the program.
Dick Eckley of Sidney, Ricljarll

Eckely 'of Norfolk, Va., and Bruce C lo tal· .' ""sonne I from the University of Crops to be ['(l\'l'll'd "Ie curll. soy-
Eckley of Colorado were Sunday 0 -rec screenlngprogram continues, Nebraska will be conducting a scout beans, alfalfa and oals_ 1.ah spcci-
dinner guests of Genrude Ohlquist. WAYNE - Residents have until May 15 to take part in a colo-rectal training session at the Town ancJ_J.u.c.Il> _willJ,,,-,,,,,'1,,1.k-+er LH.--

Berniece Meyer returned home cancer screeningprograrnbcing of(cr.c.d.bJU'rffiidcn<;<:-M"di€1ll-C-ettler--- ·---C:O:li·ilD'Y·~lrjsurancc -BuTIlUng pU'1xlSes,
--~ SffiuraaYilI1cr¥nee surgery in the a 'WaY~ --- -~- - Conference Room. 201 East Main.

Mehodist Hospital in Omaha. Her Persons interested in participating in the \l'0gram can pick up a kit Pierce on May 17. There LS no chal~l' \()Ilh,s t"'l11-
daughter, Kathleen Baker, of from the hospital laboratory on Monday Ihit!igh Friday between the This session is specifically lng seSSll,n, Sl'\Tral Idl'll'nel'
L I'd' f d hours of 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. Kits may also lip mailed to persons unable ".cared to truir1 field per.sonnel and mllterials will he avail"hle f()l 0IJ-

Inca n IU spcn lUg a ew ays to pick them up. ' "
with her.. Specific instructors arc inclrrded with-me kit and .the tcsting is done farmers in recogni,ing the varrous~ tional purchasc, including a seout

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kai, Mr. h I bo problelJ-"'-.lh-'lL !llill'_bc...iollmLI-I:l---l+a-initlg-manuorl, video ~Ipes on Ill-
_~rs..Iem,"lli,---Mr---and-MH~ . atl~. ratory-itrWa)'n~J~cs_uJts::wiJl..bc..mailed-!O lhc-paAieipants-.- HUJTS dlirtng-Thcgrowing season. sect scouting and computer deCision

•...,....... ."'There IS no l!harge for the service'-Kevin Kai and family, Mr. and IdwtifiJ:-ation of -pest spct'-ie,. ilt"- IJl"ki-ng-progrn~RcgTqr:ITii:lTri;;'-

Mrs. Brian Kai.and family and Mr. cluding insect, weed and lliseascs, at the door beginning "I k: 1() a.m
and Mrs. Shawn Kai and family D· . N recognition of fertilizer deficiencies The session will he~1I1 at 'I a.m.
were Friday night guests in the IXOn ews and irrigation scheduling techniques and last until approx(1ll:1Ielyl p.m,
Marvin Baker home for a farewell Lois Ankeny will ilC':'trcssed. For furthel inf()llllalllHl 1''1]1 Kl'llh
and a binhday observance for Ralph 584-2331 to Marilyn and Duane White who Specific control measures will Jarvi at 584-2261. t."rfV ZOl'lh 'II
Hansen of Berkeley, Calif. He COFFEE 'HELD have moved to South Sioux City, not he addressed, bUI any questions 32lJ-4k21 or J"ne WiI,llCS at 1'<)-

returned home Saturday, after a two and Kelly and Beth Burbach and "long those lines will he answered. 4914.
week visit. About 60 gathered at St. Annes David who have moved to Dakota

Parish hall of coffee and rolls after City.
Mass May 2. ThC-{)GC-asion was to
honor First Communicants, Daniel TWILIGHT LINE
Sullivan, Jodi Kucha, Lee Twilight Line ~xtension Club
Clarkson; Eighth grade graduates, rnet at the home of Martha Walton
Jennifer·--K-ueha, Christopher on April 27. All six m'embers were
Wilmes and Angie Sachau; present. The'lesso!iOilSiinaWlcnc&
Twelvth gri"de graduates, Joan was presented by Martha Walton
Clarkson, -Marsha Hansen, and and Muriel Kardell and sandwiches
Mike Sullivan and ..two faniilies were served for lunch.:1'he--group

HOSKINS COMMUNITY moving from the community and will not meet in the summer
IMPROVEJ\1ENT the Parish. Farewell letters were months. The-next meeting will be

-~'thO'I1M,,"MVfTITI"TI"'E;'lI"c----------wJ"'rittcn-byparishiners-aml'-pre~@.Ied----ift?eptember.

. The Hoskins Community Im
prove.ment Committee inet-alihe
fire hall_011.Mi!Y~:L..Q9.\l!iftlQLthe

--4th-6CJuly celebration were dis
cussed and finalized.

Advertisements will be sold for
the. 4th ofJuly bookIet, which will
be available soon. The committee
met agai~ at the firec hall Qn May 5
with all members present. .

, LindaLibeng0~ of Norfolk was
present and pxpIainCd the necessary
pr'!cedures to follOW to be eligible-
to apply, fora grant to help Hoskins
build a community center,' Survey
forms wilLbe.sent.out-ih-June. _

The next meeting will be .at the
fire hall on May 26 at 7:30 p.m.
"The pUblic is inv~------:-- ---

Diane Gnirk-, news reporter.

mother. Louise Brader and Neva
Lorenzen, both of Wayne, ·to Nor
folk May 2 to visit a niece Pat
Florine of North Carolina, who i·s
visiting her parcnts, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Brader. Also joining them for
dinner were Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Somerfield of Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Shipley ~f
Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. EarlShip
Icy of Norfolk and Phyllis Hamm
of Carroll were May 4 gues,s in the
Margaret Wittler home. Afternoon
guest wasPaslof Roepke.
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Wayne joins power pool

T-he headline April 22 reads,
"PrrbljcOfricials'ThinkTwice
About Accepting Perquisites." The
story had to do with Nebraska SUlte
Legislators bein-g catered ·to with
gifts of tickets ·to ball games, as
guests at dinners, in "accepting
memberships (gratis) at the Ne
braska Club and University Club in
Lincoln, golf club memberships
and many and varied gratuities with·
value in t~le market place.

Nebraska legislators arc not
alone; other offiCials in Nebraska
receive goodies from grateful. or
hopefully grateful persons. !t can be
argued that these gratuities .come

Corrine Pedersen; community development director with the Nebraska Municipal PowerpoOl is shown presenting the membership

plaque ih.tlte assQciati.on to Gene.!!llnsen,.electrical generation sup.erintendenLfor-the cit.y-Gf-WayHeoW-ayne-1nrs johmtlfie energy

--coopffariveIOUliliZe1ts traming worksliops and load management software. Whjle the communi!y won't be purchasing electricity

from NMPP, Hansen said membership will benefit the community in many other ways.

. . I
;, . ,'", ',- ". .{i',-:- .

Tit!" Wayne I!eralll,Tuesday,~yn, 1993

Wayne.SeniorcCenter News
- ~' '--- --' ."---- .

WEDN~~D~Y .I'v1AY i2:.Kim 10 speak"
-on anhntlS'•. i-2:30pm. Angel Day at Care
Center. Semor Center will entertain.

)fHUR,SAY. MAY 13: FUN DA7'
Madiso Keenagersy.'ill elltertai.- Bo _
ihg, 1 '. ' / '

lOA~

without any attachments. that they friendly gestures to a political office
arc really just a token of esteem and holder, the giver wants something.

rriendship,...And, certainly, some .'~'~'.CC._= Maybe now ... maybe later ... but
arc. We see that happen among My -~ .. ' sometime, s"mewhere a favor will

'frlends and families and bosses and be needed. Any good salesman un-
employees. There arc many.Biblical Turn derSlllnd&li\l'value of friendship. A-
references to. such acts; there arc good lobb-yist is a good salesman.
many obverse references. Why do you suppose they have

We need not revisit the entire Guest Column clients and why do you suppose
·performance in its mimy acts that they get paid by clients') There is
left us.with dismay and distrust of something in it for somebody ...
the members of the national and in the process of such actions
Congress. The track record in Ne- challenged and scorned in the halls the political process may beco1J1e

braska has been smudged by some of the legislature? And then bemoan twisted.
or our own. Some of the acts are the conduct of citizens when they Several years ago a (for'Tler)
still being played out among leaders bend the law? Why should morality Chief Justice made a public speech
in the U.s. Senate and the House of be)n the forefront of youthful calling for greater respect for gOv-
Representatives. Suffice it to say thinking ... or their older models erDiTlent, and the judicial system.
that the oaor of rubber checks is whyn they get reports of Senatorial My response to him was that J1~b-
lasting, and that impeccable conduct or Congressional miscond~ctwhich lic altitude responds to. kinds of
"31Tdmoral leadership is not univer- provi<1es raw material ... no editing . conduct reported in the media -
sally found at the political Ieader-. required ... for throwaway Ulbloids'> and that becomes an ethical burden

· ship level. • It has been suggested by the for the reporter - but it is the
That is a sad observation. Sadly, Spcllker or Ule Nebraska Legislature database upon which most cilizens

because somcg<xxl people get tarred 'that the effect of perks on public must rely in making political
WIth the smne dirty brush. officials is e;xaggerated.' He is re- judgments. It is the performance,

In Nebraska, at the general clec- paned to say that refusal of gifts or real,illd perceived, of a person in
tion .of 1992, 68 percent of the perks is probably the 'politically government which becomes the
voters emphatically announced a correct' thing to do. The question point of reference in awarding ap-
demand for ethics in the conduct of the speaker should answer IS, is the plause or criticism.
office when they voted for' term acceptance of a gift under the cir· In delegating publiC power by
limits. Nationally, 35 percent of cumstances of public office, the e1ec!2'lD:~ power is exten.tled
.the voters in 14 states sent the hons;t.,.111Q"illJy correClthing to do. to ap]mimees !l{ld others in gov-

"--same'message"wncnThc·Y'Cicctedi.he:- --The only politically correct thing to ernment by reference. the citizen
· largest contingent of new members do is to understantlthe laws you arc has given complete raith and trust

in a generation of elections. bound to observe and enforce under ,to tQat public official ~ for as long
Is ethics at the political level a the jurisdiction of that office, to as tht person holds hIS orfice. In

n b
· . . d d' " . cons'I'der changes and to vote based most cases that person cannot be. uDlque eman on ulose occupymgew USlneSS lSOpe-n - public office? Becay.~e 'it's politics,' on the arguments made regartlless of removed from that position 'of

. '. \ is it different than the demands outside gratuitous persuasion. power for the time in office: So,
Tim and Les Bebee, m white shirts,oM'erejoined fort he grand opening ribbon cutting of the Winning placed on every person in the soci- The inference that a gift with a the CItizen has smd, hterally, I cn·
Finish automotive service business by members ofthe Wayne AreaChamber ofCommerce and Wayne ety? N"t really_- b~illISe accepl- va I.UL_llL...le.s.>..--l.l:r=_S-S-Q--i;;.-lLUst..m.ys<ill-I0-·yetr.'-'fImt-fuilftarrd
Ambassadors. The new business is locale-G-mt-80ttth-Mairr:---------------·-------aiJle and honorable conduct should '''politically'' without value, nectls trust and confidence isplaced on the

be observed by all of us. Do we not require 'In accounting, is not hne 10 the ballotbox mevery elcc-
correct. The response on the street lion. Once m alTice, the Clllzens arc

make mistakes, and will we make
mistakes? The human animal is far would be, 'there ain't no such thing at the mercy of the officer holtler.
from perfect, otherwise why the as being a little bit pregnant.' That seems to be '1- great
constant preaching from the most An argument that a trip to demonstration of faith and trust -
ancient orders of belief to the Alaska really left no friendly impact with limited recourse.

;===:=~=::===:~~~~~= newest, most outrageous c s? on the recipTent is subject toques: I respectfully suggest that the
MEDIGAP UPDATE: LaSI yea~,~·f~&rai"l.w w-;,~;--=- Perhaps, for complex reaspn at tion."" burden for an improvement in pub-

inlo effeCI mandafing the st.nd.rdizing of Medicare sup- ·There are 8,780 hours in a year... occur oveLlime,IDcrc. . T oLquestion'lble lic attitude towards those in...gQY:.-.
._~~~~~~m~e~nyg~ry~m~s~ura~~~e~d~.~s~l~n~~~~~r~M~ld&~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"i-~~~~~~~~~~Q~themoralfibcrof ocie~ condoct in ~e area of influence crDlnen~ rems w"h ~o~ in go~

Medicare leaves off. This 'ype of coverage is called you can an durIng all of them which is the root cause of much peddling or gratuities in Ule politi-' emment. The former Chief Justice
Medigap.insurance. . . with First National's Drive-up ATM aberrant behavior. Hopefully that cal community are too numerous to was quoted as saying he was awed

The legislation was deSIgned 10 clear up confusion about ••• Th'
benefit~ as welt as resotve complainls aboUl .busive at 7th & Mam. First National decay isreversible. . list. even currently: by those in government. IS sug-
markeling.of Medig.p policies. Seniors 'estified in Con- also has an ATM located at I suggest that containment of Kindnesses and gifts among gests that those in government
gresslonat heanngs about paymg for the covernge lhey that moral decay is a responsibility friends and families arc an accepted should be placed on a pedestal - as
though' lhey were gelling, only to learn lbeir policies WSC Student Center of the leaders in the society who sit custom. ,something beller than those i.n th.e

· offered li~iled benefits. Some seniors said 'hey bough' . MEMBER "-Ole • in the highest, most visibleCn~ifS. ... Rut giftS atnongstraitgers and 'privati," sector - I disagree. With-
tw~ poltc~e_s to. b~ .s~r~",~hey .. ~er~ .. _ge.tlmg maximum - , '.- ,_. _. -B'e~ause ~f V'I' s'I'bl'l I' ty' coml'ng from new found friends are not I.:.een like oUlthe carners in the private.sector,

· . covera"ge, ouidisc·over~~ th_at r::Hher.than complement-ench- .... v 'f
o'her, the plans duplic.ated the ~nefilS. constant public expbsure, and. the those in a 'familial relationship. those in government would be

What the law docs is require private insurance COI1J; While the.law has-been shown to be effective uuring 1.11
1

height,of the pedestal, Lbelievethc Why do you think boxes of Crack~ without a support system.
panies who intend to offer Medfglap-'policies to set i'ip _past year, seniors lqoking to buy Medigap insurance greatest ~esponsibilityas role mod- erJack have a trinket inside the box, Rather than awe, I offer respect,
something called Plan A, which is a core package of basic should'shop around to get the best price for the benefits eis rests with leader? in iJ:ie political or why do bottles of Seven Up hide when earned::- and from those in
benefits. They can also offer nine other plans (Plan B they want. TIley :>hould also be aware th:lt the cheapest arena, a responsibility beyond that a number under the ~~p just before govern-mentan offering of humility
through Plan,J) each of which would provide a different may not necessarily be th.c'Dest company 10 g!) with. It's of 'lawmaking.' the Final Four playoff for the Final may be due the citizens,
combination of benefits. important to invcstig:,te the financial sirength of a com- D d d I'

Th k , 'h Ie · I t' . h f h fi . Why should a driver of a car or Tw& Are they giving away goodies a we nee goo peQP e 10 gav-
e ey 0 e gls,~ IOn IS I at or t e Irs! time, puny before. buying a policy. Some firms barely hang on d· h·

, consumers could rely on the fact that each model plan is fr-om month 10 month. No one should have to learn that his truck have much concern with rules JUSt to be nice? Fotget it <-;,f'-..loU ernmcnt - an IS t IS a good sys-
the same regardless of which insurer offers it. or her company failed.f1J any time ~ most of all, when of the, road wh~n.law enfdl;~en(is --know the answer ... l~:~~-'---'" tern - andAo I .(we) owe reason-

Priceean vary depen<:iing on ~overage. Compal)ies can_ LIhe.y_~ye_hatLa.._see,ouS--"mRCSS- and have-run lip a large IQ.--'the:o-case of gifts and oitler ~..iupporl for a ~~a_~~~.c_.&QY-
rilsoset prices relating to thc-policyh-older's age. and where medical bill. You ~a~,c1~~ek-your company in a public.ation . crnmentTYau het! And if we~want
she/he lives. Some firms offer discounts to non-smokers, called "Best Insurance 'Reports: Life-Health,''' published to reward publi,c servants for public
as well as to couples who each buy a policy. Although the by the A.M. Best <;omyany, oneofscvcr.. Lratings services. service let's offer it openly and have
standardization law is a federal measltre, j'nsurance regula- It should be avail~ble at your locallibrarf. it received ope;lJy, visibly. ~uspi-
tion is a state matter, and approval of premiums for each Fipally, some analysts say if President Clinton can - -cion and-doubr-are:-:th-e- cteatLires 'rif
Medigapplan offered for sale must be made by cach statc's produce a health package more com rehensive tha
insurance departmenl. Medicare, the need for Medigil'-p policies could end. whispered agreements and surrepti

tious rewards. Suspicion and doubt
arc the progeniJm:s.DLmo.~ts--.....i;
for term limits. for campaign fi-

'SATUR"DAV, MAY 1,5 l)ancereform. forresrrictiQUs on the
conduct off9rmer.llQYe.t1!ooent.offi: . J

DANCETOTf:-IESOUNDSOP _ CTaIS,fui' the need for ait l'.:ccount-
FRIDAY;"MAY14: VOlunteer appreCiation ,. ability C()mmission.

day, lpm.lce Sundaes for lunch! LEAFY SPURGE BAND II hilS always been true that the
MONDAY. MAY 17: Current' Events. ab.use pia privilege eventually
1pm. Quilting/and Card.s. / Enjoy $1 ~OO Beers All Night .comes;baek to' haunt the abuse,:

TU...ESDA,Y...·•
'· MAY 18:. _..0Bow\.I"ng. _····~li,St~·I~::.....yenno·aW.,-.cbtth~caseilllhe .._' No Minors c;, Photo II>'.sJWq!!ir_ed~. ,,_ c<u<u /

.StatelJUdget.·viewecl
,. ' " .j-"---'--

--: ....ByieD=K~im '.. ···'~·ii(m;rt:mmlroesc .o-Iha<be{:~ii]e
DistrictNo; .17. "': . even ifthe federal government does

· . _.' not act in this area. the State of
Tfiis.weekwewiUbeginto·eJt; -·-Nebraska"1lli.s .nooptlOnbuttobe

-amine the stale fjudgel.Weare ex-proactive and take imme<Jiate steps ...
_ al)1ining.ciILconjunctioa:.witbcthe-todev.elop'ounlWfi.program-10'

statec··bullgel. Fevellile bills ,and liI'lIit thes=. .
. . medic:.aiil issues;. The Appro '-'.' . . ... ayers are wI 109

.. -nons c:;ommilteedevelbpedllbud;_lOcsvcnd anever:increasing amount
;'el thai isb I . . .'. ..' .... - - . ". lcal

~ . n e meanllme, we--_.-
same five year period. Unless have to find as many legitimate
something·changes the current rates cuts that we. can make, look 'at __

----wiU··show-that---majoF-IHltkwmenl----managed-care-tu-minimlze e In-
programs as a percentage of total creases and try (0 find'n-reasonable

__general (\!l)dswiJJgro.wJioni 24.82 balance in the state budget process:
percent this year to 44.19 percent in Some revenue bills which have
the year 2006. What that means is been sent 10 the floor for full con-
that unless we get medicaid under .sideration. incllld<Hl-laJH)1MiH

-----ec"'onn("'r6r;-we WIll see substantially nutritionaL drinks. This would in-
deereased-revenucs-I'onveiyoITie,'-clude pop, coffee. tea, flavored wa: '
area of state government. !twill ter and any other beverage with less
eliminate all of our education1imd- than 50 percent fruit juice. This tax
ing. the colleges and universities would raise aboUT$TIj million a
and still not have enough money to year. This was originally proposed
pay for the medicaid problem as-iH!l'x-;o-morefuliyfun'd-th-e

That is why we have begun to HELP program for K-12 teachers'
look anhe medicaid issue and try to salaries but as it presently stands

find ways to slo~.cI9wn the.grQ.w!l1 themoney-wGuld-go to the g.,.en",e",n.<Oa!.I_·---A-','.~- - f · I h'- I· 1
~::I~~S~~~I::es:~0~:~7~v:;~~~~'II~~~~ve:;0~1~IS~h~~~ ~g;:;~ .iiuus'eo :.' prJvi ege aunts ~gIs_atQ%$_
bill& dealing with medicaid, inclua" money from hospitals in a compli-

. JlllLIlll!lli!U,L@I.e_"IllLsome..reduc--catedcseheme-to get mmclcacr1i,'
tion in services. but the major op- money but if that wercunsuccess
tional services sought t{) be reduced ful, would tax gross .receipts of
were fell not to be a cost savings. ho~pilllis across the state: The hos
However. the full legislative body pital tax is not a very popuIac idea
on the Ooor did adopt an amend- but it is the. Governor's fallback
ment to LB 804 which substan- position to raise an additional $6 or
tially cuts optional services for $7 million.
medicaid, I'd appreciate receiving your in-

Part of the problem is that the put on any of these ideas whether
Department of Social S_ervices l'0uilgree cutting optional medicaid
which manages ,hcmediCaid prO=- service's or raising additional rev
g@ffi does not have the infonnation enues so that docs not have to bc
to specifically identify where cuts cil:" 'As always you can contact me
ought to be made which are cost and my starf by writing to me at
savings. We are updating computers the State Capitol, Lincoln, Ncb.
i1nd giving them:.substanlial addi- 68509; or call'me at471-2716.



'~-SECTION B

STORE HOURS:
M,fRI 9· 9
SAT 9 • 6

SUN 11 -.5

9129 bctwccri-S,,:m:and 5 p,m-:------
"Now is the lime to be thinking

about designing a parade entry lO
display oU~?'l"'ral heritage," ..said ,.
Casey'. addilig' that entries should be
as creative and unique as imagina
tion and family treasures allow.

"It's something that only hap
pens once in a hundred years, so get
involvcJ."

4 in. Geraniums.
In beautiful selec
tion \&l choose
lcom tor your
flower garden

.99

DISCOUNT CENTERS
xe

I '. ' I,
t

, '

Graduates ofUNMC
AREA -. Students listing Wayne, Laurel and W,I1Slde '1' lheir

hometowns were among 55X University of l'ehrctska Medlcat Cenler
----StudcRt5-lG-feee-i-ve-di-plomas-during~Dmrff('ncl"1l1L'nT l'-IT0Ili'(ln-~"-ln ~.,--

Kcarilcy, Omaha, Lincoln and SCOlLshluff.
Receiving his Doctor of Medicine dcgrl'l' fronr"llh.' (\llkl!l' o!"

Mcdicine on May 8 was Ja,jot j~)har of Wayne. "
Brenda Voss Hokamp of Winside was'awarded a hadll'lm of scil'ncc

degree in. nursing. and Lynn Malchow <;:ltrlson of Laurel recc1\'cd a
DoclOr of Pharmacy degrce from the Collcge of Pharnlaq

The parade line·up will start at
the airport just northeast of Laurel.
A lunch stand will be set up for
hungry parade participants.

Parade entries will be accepted
until Saturday, June 12. however
Casey urges early registration hy

. calling him at 256-3442 or 256-

During the parade, area auction
eers will stand along the route and
announce the entries. Other parade
volunteers include members of tlle LAUREL cenlennial 3ctivities
Laurel Volunteer Fire Department arc scheduled to kick 01'1 on Thurs-

~ w he-cw i lI-be.-threctiTtg''1he-'PlI·~rn~d.,c~_d~ai!:Yi....-ilJlilIOLCCC-lHu.)..ll/i.YlLiIllh...•..t .t>b"all,nl"-·-f,.,"pbpb"'"'!7)'----
entries. and hanging on MaIO SI. at 7:30

p.m.. and will conclucle on Sunday,
June }_", wilh a cerelTlony in the cily
park from 9:3() III J() p.m.

Hundreds 01 aClivltles arc sched
ulcd throughout lhe three-day cele
hration. June 1t, 12 and \ 3, and
additional highlights will appear in
upcoming edilion" or Tile Wayne
Herald.

-----------_.._--_.

2 FOR1"'~c from many ditte rent

Bedding plants ChOO~~ beauty to yOU! land
varieties to add color a
scape.

Live hanging flower . 1 c"u. ft. Red Lava Roses 1 lb. Grade.· . /" - /
....baskets.-ChOGSe-fF".fl1-"~C-=tWCIE~VElTS<fP-prox,o-Manr-e~fs-and---· ... ---V-ita-Hl.Im~H.;c----'--r-7

many. different '(an.etles sq. It. Helps retain soil 'varietie~no choose In a 40 l~. bag. For .' / '
f h . "·Ib. t" your lawn and garden. . /

0' YO"' pm' • p"" mo'''''' 0"$1 HI:~~X 3;~;~.·~ CaJtelc;iF

parade in the wJ>rld.when the Laurel
community celebrates its 100th
birthday witll a grand centennial
parade atlp.m"

Jim Casey, centcnnial parade
coordinator, has contacted Ihe Gui
ness Book QfJ'lorld.Records-ahout----:-~-

the possibility of Laurel having the
largest parade per capita in the
world.

No category .of ~his type exists
in the 1993 edition of the Guiness
Book of-World Records, and with
no prcvious record set Casey".l>c, Jim Casey of Laurel is shown with the old fire truck which will be
lieves Laurel has a chance to set an .. -un-dj'sptayihTheLal.lrn Ce'nteririiaj'parllde next month. .

international record.

Come Saturday. June 12.
Northeast Nebraskans. will perhaps
wj,tncss the lliggest. small to","

.111 cWl!1lt .3rd.
'. Wa,yne. NE

PJ!o.ne __

375·2696

Membership growth tm:iught an
other.first.p1ace award tB-thcWayn&·
Club. Theclubrncreased its member
ship by nearly 50 percent Ihis past
year,thanks to an energetic recruit
ment program conducted by presi
dent-elect Marion Arneson.

The club currently has 45
bers.

_.--- -------------.

School officials hav~ indicated the
program has been instrumental in
reducing or eliminating the drop out
rate at the high school.

CHAIRMAN OF THE club's
mentor EQgrarn .is.B..radCoulter.
Activities involving club members
with high school students· have in
cluded sporting event trips, car shows

.J:nnd local meetings.

Wayn:e·Rotary Club is
top in «listrict honors

The Wayne Rotary Club came
home with the bulk of the hardware
from the recent Rotary District Con
vention held in Omaha.

The Wayne Club beat out much
largerelubs from Omaha and Lincoln
as well as others in the region of
Eastern Nebraska and Western Iowa
for the top awards'given annually at TheWaync Club has the toplcad-
the district level. ership for·c1ubs it.s size according to

. Top honors for community service district officials.. The plaque for the,
were given to the Wayne club for its district's lOp club president has the
rewarding mentor program which Wayne president's name on il. Dan
malchesprofessionalsin Ihecommu- _Rose,.",aLm.es,_ntGd.t1Jc.0911-0[ hy .
nity with high scnOOISljj(Jcjj1.SfOrlUil' Oistrict Governor Frank Goldberg 01:.
and fellowship. Omaha. "

By LesMann
Of the Herald

--. - "I'fLINSlJRE'IJl'.errjuyalJlellay
CASEY'S love of his-"lrome- for everyone. 'senior citizen parade

·town is what 'motivated hin,'loput viewers will be able to park in a
Laurel in the record books. specified area and then ride on-

"Laurel is a good tow,n lO live flatbed trailers or buses to the pa-.
in," he said. "In my mind; a good rade site in LaureL All viewers are
time to show off our town lO other encouraged to bring their own lawn
people is during a parade. One hun- chairs.
drod year~ only comes around onCe
in a lifetime. so I wanted to get i\l
volvcJ with it.

"That's my reason for writing to
the Guiness Book. 1 thought the

-sky's the limit and if you're going
mem- to do something. you might as well

do something as big or better than
someone else."

BESIDES THESE honors. the Currently, parade entries have
Wayneclu.bw~~oncofonly16inthe 'come in· from as far as Minnesota
.district which gained Rotary Inlerna- and Grandview. Texas, and as close
tional presidential citation sUttus. That as Hartington, Ncb.
award is presented for special efforts One of the more unusual parade
in all facets of ROUlry Service, Inter· entries is a red Volkswagon Bug
national.Community. Voc;lIional and that blows bubbles and resembles a
Club. -- '-'~y-bug by sporting black spols

"We had a very good year," admit- and long eyelashes on the head
ted Rose, who will be slepping aside lights:

Th
in July, "Rather than being a task, it Other entries include strange ;md

e ·last gr'aduate was really easy to do," he added, unusual farm equipment. a milking
citing the .work of all the club mem- cow on a flamcJ trailer. along with

. _".._ . . -----.tlers." W.Q reaJJ"haY.clun;'hC-<lUdcd. . !he. usual Lypcs.oLparad<:-e<lt<ic&.- --
----+aday;-May6;-isNufS(£Day.I~---r·.--,----------~ Rose cited'a long list of aCllvities A car show scheduled for Sun-
don't know when it became thai; we Th tlle Wayne ROlaryCluh is involved in day, June 13 will bring in addi-
<lidn't us".<! to have a day and now e besides tlle Mentor Progr,t1n and dis- tional amusing emries lO the pa·
we have a week! I appreciate the F ' trictleyel activities. rade.
recognition, but had to' agree with armer S Each parade entry will be judgcJ
theeardI-receivedfrom-<tnursc Wif'e ROTARY EVENTS during the and small cash prizes will be
friend, "Happy Nurses Day. We get year include the €hrisunas Tour of awanled.
to work another holiday!" ~ Homes, The Soup and Pic Supper.

Tomorrow night I go to my supportservieesattheChickenShow
Mom's annual Mother-Dil -sponSQR;l>i~htrshipsforwor;--.-.
banquet. And:oJ<Saturday. we have thy Wayne stuQj;nts, hosting foreign
a date at the Willow Bowl on the exchange students and teams of visit-
WSC campus. Child #4, the last By Pat Meierhenry ing proflionals from foreign coun·
one, graduates. tries, col cting and dispatching used

This is the baby of the family. medical equipment to foreign lands.
the one who started school at age itclually had to get up 10 lront of raising funds for Rotary Imernational
four and turned five just twe-days the groop-lUld-taIkl---- -humanitarian programs, organization
before the Oct. 15 deadline. This is With Max's help. she learned of volunteers to assist the Wayne
a time w-hen people were beginning how to study. She even lived in a recyding program, ;Old other com-
to wait that extra year. dorm for a semester, a college munity and dub Eerv;"ce activities.

This was the class of babies of learning experience all...Qy itself. All of the,c awaFtls-;-ttetivitics<mtl -I1-"~l"'l-I'-JI--If-1--"ll-
the family-that tried thcpatience of -She ruris computers. writes papers club growth i~"ven IIIore significant
moms, teachers and coaches at and does research in Conn Library. when YOl1,conside~ the Wayne club
Winside High. Now. she's graduating. The "red- has yetto'celebrate iL' 6th l5iri:!i·day.

This is the child whose ACT shin year" at NCC showed her it Said Rose.!
score was neit'what she had hopes; could be done, In the process, we've The club meets ;\1 7 a.l)l. every
who really dkln't want to go.to col- become commullity college boost- Wednesday at the Vet's Club in
leg~~!!yw~y. ",rs. They are'a tax bamain; take ad- Wayne.

So, we made a deal. Try a year at vantage of them alid appreciate
Northeast Community College: It them.
won't cost much, she could live in I'm prQud to wear a WSC sticker
Grandma Meierhenry's house in on my bumper. Friend Judy says

'-"Norfolk and she could find out my bumper stickers reflect where
about eoll.ege. my.moncy·gocs.- Now, I'm going

What she found out was that it to have some money of my own, I
wasn't so bad. Except for·the non- think (I hope). .
traditional students who tended to .-We're finished, TIrey all did it.
dominate the classes. They are the It:s been a long 12 years, but they
older folks who have found out a did It. In fact, now I'mthe o.nly...Qllc_
college education is probably okay In the family without a college de- NO"'-K"T-H.·fA.·.··ST.
and are trying very hard, greC'. I may have to become one of

All the NCC credits transferred those "non-traditional" students. NEBRASKA
including thC'_ftili1mer speech clas; 'What did I say,aboutmouey of

_w~thKee.!~t~_edeclamcoach. She my own? .~ 'NSUDAIl'P£
r-------~--.__-.:;...:;::-,.:;--1--------. IUIItIIT,---'-------lI--·

.FRIDAY, MAY,14, 1993 AGENC~

•FI'$..H---.CHICKE-N---
•MEAT LOAF-

SERVINC5:0G • 8:00~p.m.'

-Marion--Arneson.-prestdent-electAfJ,Wt.ar:y in Wayne a":1Dan RtlSc,currentp.-esident, show off one
olthe several honors awarded the Wayne Club and its leaders during the recent Rutary International

district conference held in Omaha.

__ MAY 11, 19931---'--'-c--

,c·~:·c~N{)rth:east-Ne6raSKans
- -- -n. \north'est' ne-bras'kens\ 1. fnendly,-outgoing people.2.haia:Working, fun-loving inhabitants

of Nebraska's "Shoulder Region."3. people withan'inaependent, agr3nan s.pirit..-A---3ustgoo-d--
folks. s nIENDLY'l----.::--~~.::.----'"-~-c---:--~'--·

=d-~-..-:::::.~====::=~~~~c:::_~'. ~=====-,-.--~.
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·3 ••~..•. eiiWtupe ._~" .~~C~· '. n.\ag-ri·kul.chur\ !.the science anil--"
art of cultivating the soil, produ<:illg crops and raisingliv.estock. 2. the lifeb\ood of
Northeast Nebraska. 3. aquality wa~fe..s.yn:See-FARMING "--c,

;----------.----~- - .,

The seeond part or the two-day
meeting will begin on Thursday at
8:30 a.m.

The public is invited to attend
the meeting. For more information,
please contact the Nebraska Beef
Council office at 308-236-755 I.

He said the old adage "one-year
seeding, seven~yearweeding" is dou
bly true lor musk and plumcless t1ustle.

"Successful herbicide treatments
sJlOuWbepcrfonncd.w!len Hlc·th i'tles
arc in the roseLLe stage, either early in
spring or during the fall," he said.

Iliological control efforts through
O,e introduction of a seed weevil
which feeds in the seed head, hel ps
slow Ole spread of musk ihistle but
docs not eliminate the infestation,
said Schuttler.

A LIGHT infestation ofJusta few
plants per acre can spread exponen~

tially in just one season if left
Gnchecked. .

before the seed heads form, accord
ing to Schuttler. He said each plant
may produce up to 20,0(X) seedswhich
cpntribtJtes greatl y tothe rapid spread
of O,e weed.

The Nebraska Beef Council di
re.Clors will meet on May 19at 10
a.m. at the Nebraska Ileef Council
office iii Kearney.

They will consider fvnding pro
posals'for the 1993-93 fiscal bud
get.

In a matched race to determine
which is the mOSl serious noxious
weed problem in Wayne County it
would be hard to pick a winner ac
cording to Marlin Schuttler, Wayne
County weed control sUj)crintendenl.
-WTiiTc leary spurge is more dini
cult ancl costly to control, lTIusk aIlLI
plulTleless thistle infest more total
acres in the county amI crcalC ureal
thrcalto productivity dfpasturcs and
rangcland.

.CGYiiYnt figures indic~lte Wa~L

County has 4, 194 acres infested with
musk thistle and 3,3 10 acres infested
with plumless thistle compared to
about 1,250 acres with leafy spurgc.

At or near the top of the list ofworrisome noxiflusweeds in Wayne
County are musk and plumeless thistle~'M~hiehcan rob pasture
land of its productivity. . .'~ . .'"

By Les Mann
Grthe Haald

'Thistles a top
~orryW"ee-d

Livestock
Market
Report

Althouse also said a proposal to
expand the project to all of Ne- .
braska's Food Bank facilities will
be presented Lo the'Nebraska Soy
bean Checkoff Board before next
season's basketball games begin.

Dairy caltleon the Tuesd;ly .
Norfolk Livestock Market hall a run
or 58. Prices were steady on all
classes.

Top quality fresh and springing
heirers were S900 to SI,200.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were S700 to S900. COIll
man heifers and older cows were
S500 to $700. 300 to 500 lb·.
heifers were $300 to $475. 500 t;;
700 lb. heifers were $475 to $625.
Good baby calves - crossbred

Cattle prices steady

Butcher hog hL',-ld counl at the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday tOlaled 478. Trend: bUlch·

ers were 25¢ lo SO¢ lowc:r ami sows "SEVERE infestations or musk

w",",steady. ihistle and plumeless thistle rcducc
U.S. 1's + 2's no to 250 Ibs., O,e production capahilities or grass-

$46 to S46.70. 2's + 3's 220 to 260 lands in two ."Iays," <aid Schuttler.
There were 140 fed citttle sold at Ibs., $45 to $46. 2's + 3's 260.1D. "first, the largC'lcaves of the roselle TilE WEED c,mtrol superintcn-

t-'thcl'Wl1(ilk Livestock Mal:kct 'LisT- '2lf()Tbs~$44 to $45. 3's + 4's 2RO c",wd out ihegr;ru;. Secondly, callie dent said good range management
Tuesday. Pikes were steady on all to 300+ Ibs., S40 [0 $44. will often times refuse to gmzc ncar which cncoOf3gcs vigorous grass
classes, including co,,'s amI bulls. Sows: 350 to 525 Ibs., S37 10 ihe thistles because of tl"'ir sharp s~lllds will help prevent the invasion

q.,(1 to cho.ice steers, S70 to S3R.50; 525 to 650 Ihs., S.\R 10 spines." of musk thisOe and plumless thistle
S82'sl'i.'Good to-Ghoice helkrs, S7~ S40. On thepositiveside,iheOlistiesarc '" onto valuable grassland.
10 S82.50. Medium and good steers Boars: S31J to 5:1\. easier and less costly to control and Schuttler said he is available to
and heilers, S7R to S79. Standard, ., ,. can be eradicated with proper man- help landowners plan their strategy
S68 to S75. Good cows, S47 to fhere WL'rC 1,~88 leeder pigs al agement. I'Dr combatting ihese and oiher nox.
S55. the Norfolk Livestock Markel last The key to conu,("--,,s~'illlllllli; _i<}ill>'WGGd'~-€llft-be-t:ontaetcrr-ar-'--

Monday. Tre.'!!,I:. actJol\~_"jlroliTic spread ofth" noxious weed 375-3772 or write P.O. Box 24,
·pnces wete 51 to S2 lower on a b mOWing, chopping or spraying Wayne.
small crowd. y .

10 to 20 Ihs., $12 to S23, S2 lel ' ·1 t t
S3 lower; 21J to 30 Ibs., S25 to Beef counCI 0 mee
S38.50, SI tel $2 lower; 30 to 40
Ibs., S3(j' to $4R. S I to S2 lower;
40 to 50 Ibs., $40 10 S5R, S I to $2
lower; 50 to 60 Ibs., S45 to S59,
$1 to $2 lower; 60 t(no Ibs.,S52
to $60, $1 to $2 lower; 70 to 80
Ibs., S58 to $65, $ I to S2 lower;
80 Ibs. and up, $60 to $68, SI to
$2 lower.

,;.-l ..•:,.,.

From the specialists in nutrition

WHAT'S GOOD
FOR GRILLING?

For further information .
contact Verdei Luff.
assistant meot c~!!er- PacN·$g"(~...

VERDEI.'S
~1PE-

OF THE
WEEK

~"----..rr~~-..rr~~~~-----~Why feed New
Mag No. 14 Mineral?

• Exceptionally high magnesium content - 14 - helps cattle fill their
magnesium needs.

• Supplies 10 other minerals too.

• Nutrena's anti'caking formulahelpskeep MagJ\jo. 14frg.e
. -TIOWing~easytOTeecr --.. -

• A special mineral for beef and dairy cattle on lush grass or wheat
pasture.

• Helps control grass tetany.

Whether you are looking for long term fixed or
long terin variable rates in home fiTlancing .,.

OUR PRODUCTS FIT YOUR NEEDS
~_ .. - - :::><',::':::-:"::.:::'::::,:, -:>:::::::::::,:,:t:;:~:::::>:>:::;::>:::::':::::::::: --E!7:7:T:'::::':}':,:: -',\:::;';" ' -.-;;iheEiink W~er-e-Yo-u're

't~~~,~~~~;q:y~~!~>. Somebody Spe"al

.

•.' •. '..•.•..••..•.'.'••..•.••.c,'.•.•.•.•..,o.•.'.' •.•,.n.. v~.n:.\.d...••.' 9..,..,~..•'....•.•....•...· ....••..Jm.•..•.••.'.•........,.,·,'.•..e.d...··.~.•.•...· te.. .... ~'~/~,~~~I1a!~ -~, -'-
.V4'Flxed~te', ' . - Q

, . . • :' - , : ~lE"()'",;D<clFi51"Q1, U.~Oe;:

.-.' ~._..*_r~S~~fe ~~ekr..cohtW~yn;--
321 MAIN STREET - P.O. BOX 249

WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787 .\ ..
. 402-HS-2043"'-

The Norfolk Livestock Market
had" run of 849 on Friday. Prices

~ were steady on steers and heifers,
cows and bulls were $1 to $2
higher.

Strictly choi'ce fed steers were
$80 to $82.50. Good and choice
steers were $79 to $80. Medium
and good steers were S78 to $79.
Standard steers were S68 to $75. calves, $200 to $300 and holstein

. Strictly choirefedhgifGrs wGre $80 .calvCs,.$·~Q te-$2H(-Jc'
to $81.80. Good and choice heilers'
werc $79 to SSO. Medium and good Sheep head count was 650 at the
heifers were $78 to $79. Standard Norfolk Livestock Market Wedncs·
heifers were S6R to $75. Beef cows day. Trend: fat lambs were lower,
were $4H to -$55. Utility cows were fceders and ewes were higher.

N.UTRENA S48 to $55. Cannces amI cutters Fallambs: springers, 100 to 130
were $44 to $51. Bologna bulls Ibs., S50 to $55.25 cwl.; old crop,

~ NutrenaFeeds F'EED STORE were $62 to $68. 115 to 140 Ibs.,$~-S to 550 cwt.;
~., . ...... • .. . ...- . " Thursckly's stockc'''md tCcdersale old crop, 140 to 165_Ibs" o;49.JQ.
115 West 1st St. Phone 375-5281 Wayne, NE had a fun of 1.(i]..5.hc;l(J,-w.itHi,Fit.'",~t:wc·

-__~;~~~~~~~iii~~~~~~~~::::::::;-;s~.te~a~d~y~t~0~$~2~h~igher. feeder lambs: 40 to 60 Ibs., S78
Good and choice steer calvL's to $87 cwl.; 60 to ~O Ihs., $70 to

were $lOO to S115. Choice and S80 cwl.
prime lightweight calves were S 105 Ewes: Good, $45 to S55;
to S125. -(Jo()(Land choice yearling.. Medium, S30 to S45;· Slaughter,
s.!eers were SR6 1ll·'S'J4. Choic;:'a,;d $20.10 $10...

- tjiimc lightweight yearling steers
were $R8 to S t05. GtXld allli choice
heifer c,llves wcre S00 to SIOO.
Choice and prill'll' lightweight hed
'calves were StOO to S120. Good
and choice yearling hellers'well' SRJ
to SR6.

sponsibility is to make sure all O,e
stocked -with' .good things to cat kitchens and pantries in our area of
containing soybeans. the stme·3r~futtystoekC\J.l1ferc-

II,).. ? T. . . season, every arc also F00d Banks in Omaha,
time a HU,sker made a3-point shot Kearney and Norfolk.

during a home game, Nebraska Althouse said .the number of
soybean-farmers·~ through their grocery items which include soy-
investment in the nationwide soy- beans is almost staggering. "You'll

___..Jb",e",,,,",n-,-c...beckoff~donated$W-lo O,e 'find,soybeans in everything from
Lincoln Food Bank. crackers and cookies to frozen fish

The catch? The 'dollars had to be and canned soup!" she exclaimed.
used to buy foods containing soy- project. "Tying ihe three-point shot a large number of" needy Ne,- "We most often think of soybean
beans. Since soybeans arc high in to the Food Bank donation Was a braskans, as well as helpmg to draw oil as ihe main ingredients in salad
protein amLcontain no cholesterol, unique idea," said Nee. "It's a fun attention to soybeans, we received dressing and mayonnaise. What we
th~ requirement was easy to live way t~ mak?, sure everyone comes 'permIssion frcll".theSJ'.0rts..I!lf£':-=---fQ'llGHlre-the-ftllOOreds of foods thal
With for FoodBank personnel. And ...:.up.a..WJ,llllCf!-..-._ ..~.•--.---nrmron-omce to linK a gooc~, wIll incorp6rate soy protein, soy nour

---~t~h~lsC-;yearthe Cornhuskers sank 71 Althouse. stall' assistance lor project With our adverllsmg, she or soy lecithin. That makes the list
of the three,poiilters, resulting in a consumer information for the Ne- continued. "If you listened to the nearly endless!"
donation of $1,420 towards the braska Soybean Program, explamed games,.yQuprobably heard the an-
p_urehase of healthy fooditems_.. - how-the project worked. "We ran nouncers say someOling like 'there's

'Nebraska's head basketball 'commercial a-nnounccments' about anoiher $20 for the Food Bank' after
coach, Danny Nee, was on hand to soybeans during both football and each three point shot."
mUke ihe formal presentation of thc_..J2Jlsl>"-lhalLseason .this-year," she "The coverage we received during
check to WenilcBaker,-di'reCtor of said. "The SpOls largeted-eonsumers ihe games was eX.fellent," explained
the Food Bank. Luri Althouse rep- in an effon to provide education and AlthQl!-'\'.."Nolonly did consumers

=,~.msen-tetl-t!leccNeb1"dska·~arr-!nlormatt6n-about all ihe many
Program at ihe ceremony. healihy foods that contain soybean

Coach Nee said he was happy ingredients."
Iris Huskers could participate in the "To do something beneficial for



Debra Finn, County Clark

NOTiCE OF MEETING
The Wayne County Board 01

Commissioners wlfl meet In regular session on
Tuesday, May 18,-1993 al lhe Wayne County
Courthouse from 9 a.m_ until 4 p,m The
agenda lor this meeting IS available for public
inspeclion at the COUnlY Clerk·s oHlce

Debra FInn, CountV Clerk
(pub!. May'~-

NOTICE OF FINAL HEARING
CASE mY 86'34 .
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
In the Maner 01 the Trust Estate of RUBY

B_ SWEIGARD, Deceased
Notice IS hereby given that the trustee

herein has filed a fmal accounting and pelitlon
for final setllement and that hearing has been
scheduled In the County Court of Wayne
County, Wayne; Nebraska, on May~
at 1:00 p.m" to conSider the folto'!'t'lng matters

1. To review and approve thEr final ac
COLli11irf~rol' trus'lee

2..To enter such oiher orders as the court
may require or determine to be proper In ac
cordance With the trust prOVISions of the Will or
the decedent

Daled_ April 3, 1993
(s) Paiilrla A. Benjamin

Clerk of the County Court
Kenneth M. Olds '
Olds, Pieper & Connolly
P,O. Box 427
Wayne, Ne 68787

(4.~~1_ 375-3585 -(Publ April 27, May 4 11)

ss.

school studcnts and selects winners upon the exclusive recommenda

tion. of teachers, coaches, counselors or other school sponsors and

upon the Standards of Selection sct forth by the academy. The criteria

for selecuon arc a student's academic performance, interest and 3pti

tude, leadership qualities, responsibility, entlrnsiaSm, motivation to

learn and improve, citizenShip, attitude, and cooperative spirit and de
pendability.

sc 00 '. etf names will appear in the United States Achievement

.Academy Official Yearbook, published nationally.

., em) reeogilizes less than IV percent of all American high

The WayneBerald, Tuesday, May 11, 1993 3B

N.E.braskans in the News----,
. Stutknts tagraduate from usn

AREA· Over 1,100 studentS are candidates for graduation at the

Univer~ity.()fSouth Dakgta's!Q6tlt al\fiua!'spiing commencement,

begmmng at 9:30 a.m. on Saturday, May IS in the DakotaDome at
Vermi r --..-~... .

Area students receiving degrees jnclud~ Tammyl';)lvanaugh of

Dixon, Juris-Doctor: and ThorFimmoc ofWayl1e,bachef& of science.

DEBRA FINN, WAVNE COUNTY CLERK

Design grad
earns-honor

Jefrs impson,. a -MiignuCum

.cLaude--b ~

.Ar]cansas, recently reCeived the John

W. White Award.

Runestadgraduates miignaCum lmule
. WAYNE. Eric Run~ayne'-gradmitedfn1ignacum laude

from 'Concordia Colkge, Moorhead,. Minn., during commencement
'::-ceremonies on May 2. ._~- . •

___ Runestad received his BAdegr<:c in-mathematics, business.

National mJJardwi"ne~
=$iilii~~~;:;~~;:;:~::=+==-wAWcA'~YNE'*.RODert Bellllnd Mary Ewing of W:l}'l1efligltSchool

-have-hoth'been named-tJnited-SrareSN:il,6i13I Award winnerS in math·

. ematic-Jiby.the UnitedStates.Achievement Academy. Their parents are
Bob and Penny BeHam!-Dave·arntf)onrilfE.wmg. .....-

Both were Domjn

STATE OF NEBRASK~ )

Legal Notices _

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
I. the underSigned, County Clerk tor the COUfiry ot Wayne Nebraska, hereby certlly that all of

the sublects Included In the al1ache~ proceedings were contained In the agenda for the meeting of

.....,'.--+-';~":'~~-n·~ g:l~-;he~IS:~1J~~~~~u:=~~~~~I~~!~I~::;:~~~~~~-~7~::~tt\;::~~:7~:~~~r~~~~~-
to scud meeting; that the said minutes of the of the County Commissioners 01 the County
of Wayne were In written lorm and available for inspection Within terl working days and prior
!o the.J.'lf'!xt,2-:lnvened meeting of said body

In Vfit.s Whereof I ha.:7e hereunto sel my ~ldnd thiS 61h day of May, 1993
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

, (Publ, May 11)

Laguna Hills, Calif. She left an es

tate valued at approximately S 1
million, one-third of which she be

queathed to the W'lyne State Foun

dation.

A long-term member and P~lst

prc~ident or the Minnesota Coali

tion for Death Education and Sup

port, he is consultant ror the Na·

tional Funeral Directors Associa
tion's Seminary Education Program
and past member 01" the Pregnancy
and.lnrant Loss Center hoard or di

rectors ancl advisory hoard,

The $35 program·-I'ee--irldude,

lunch and hreaks, Nursing and so
,cial work credit arc available.

~br more information or to reg
ister, call 51. Luke', Stafr Devcl·

opinent at (712) 279-3273 or toll

free l-HOO-352-4660, cxl. 327,.

TIlE SEMINAR will feature

Paul Johnson, bcn.',avclllent scrvices
and education director at Bradshaw
Family oj" rllncral HOllies, Sl.
Paul, Minn. NOTiCE

RE: Abandoned C~met!2r:LlQ.15__
·-roGni'is""HenCll-::-Sec--:-" LOIS, Blk 1

W,W. Beistfine - Sec, 1, Lot8, Blk 1
Geo Van Rossen - Sec. 1, Lot 11, Blk 1
Effte Brown - S~l;. 1, L0111, Blk 1
John Dunn· Sec. 1, LoI10, Blk 1
Wm. J. Templeton· Sec_ 1, Lot7, Blk 2
A. W. Carter - Sec, 1, l.ol 8, Blk 2
Louis E, Nielsen Sec_ 1, Lot 10, Blk 2

Jennie Schrumph· Sec. 1, Loi 10, Blk 2
8ertrude"Boye-s-;-S~c:-l~r6r9: B1K- 2
Mrs. W_ G. Archer - Sec. 1, Lot 1, Blk 3
J. P. MarVin· Sec, 1,Lot9,_Blk3
William Hagedorn· Sec, 1, Lot 13, Btk 3
Lydia Needham·, Sec. 1, Lo! 13, Blk 3
Fred Pedersen - Sec_ 1, Lot 6, Blk 4
Hans Gottsch Sec. 1, L.ot 7, Blk 4
Lawrence Longneckor - Sec. 2, Lot 2, Blk 1
Alden Averill· Sec, 2, Lot 8, 81k 1
Wm_ Beuth'len - Sec 2.l O! 10, Bfk 1
George Drevsen Sec_ 2, Lot 12, BrK 2
Mary Weible - Sec_ 2, Lot1, Blk. 3
M!'s.,..dohri'J, Mrller - Sec_ 2,lot 2, Blk 3
lena Longe - Sec 2, ..Lot 9, BIll. 4
Willard Fletcher - Sec. 2, Lot9, Blk 4
John Jaide ,_S~.f.02-,Jpt..1 LBlk 4. _
ihomas LeRoy Sec_ 3, Lot4, Blk 1 ,
Hans Jorgensen Sec 3, Lot 11, filk 1
Perrin long - Sec. 3, Lot 12, Blk 1
D. Garreet· Sec. 3, Lot 9, Blk 1
Estate of James H<:lmllton Sec 3. Lot 13,

Blk 1
Harry Smith Sec 3, Lot 2, Blk 2
Theodore Loose Sec, 3, lot3, Blk 2
Peter Backer Sec. 3, Lot 4, Blk 2

NOTICE OF HEARING COUNTY OF WAYNE SALARIES Jens Peter Jensen - Sec 3, Lot 5, Blk 2
There Will be a rneetmg of the Wayne, PER YEA-A4-finn, Jan-ssen; -Meyer-, Os-- . Mrs_ S_ P: Miles· Sec 3, Lot12, 81k 2

Dixon and Cedpr County .Speclal Comminees trander, ~ieper, R~eg 2121~: .Biermann ~el~a Br Gra~~~o~~t, 11Ik_~: __
for muill-county reorganlzalion on May 1 ?-'----~,5600; BOlermann, ~(ssen,..I~Q§RIShtLllliiillL_·-·-w~ersen Sec 4 LOl8 Blk 1
ga...a-t--+r;S&pm;-;-nc~eTif19WTIrbe ~JiWEITNG, Fenske, Karel, Menke, J T, Hendrickson. Sec, 4' Lot 1'0, Blk 1

held at the Courthouse In W~yne, Nebr. In the Plppttl, Rethwlsch20AO. A,L Mwrhead _Sec, 4, L~t 10, Blk 1
office of the County ~upenntendent.at 510 1-, !he underSigned County Clerk, for the G, !. P S . L 131 NOTiCE
Pearl StreeL The purpose 01 :he hearing IS to County of Wa~ne, Nebraska, hereby certify John ;t~:~~ane_cs:~ ~t ~~; 12

k
~Ik 1 IN THE COUNTY'Q,CDURT OF _WAYNE

revtew the Stale Committee s acllon of the that the above mcludes the names ot all new Alfred Bohlander. Sec 4 "Lot12' Blk 1 COUNTY, NEBRASKA _.'- -

~:~~~~~~n of District No, 15, Wayne County, ,~~.fr,I~~edeUsrln~n~heth109sge3 ~~~~~~~~M:rc~a~~~ Ludw(g Rehmus Sec, 4, 'Lot 5, Blk 3 Estate of MAURICE EUGENE BOECKEN

Harry D. Mills, Secretary endar quarter, ~~_~~~:;t·. ~:~', ~', t~~~: ~II~; HAUls7at~~.a~~~_18
Wayne County wayn~S)c~~~~ya 6:~~k A. G. Signes _Sec. 4, Lot 13, Blk 3 Notice is hereby given that on Apnl 26,

ReorganIzation Committee (Publ. May 11) respectively of Pleasantview Cemetery, Win- 1993, in the County Court of Wayne County,
(Pub!. May 11) side, Wayne, County, Nebraska, '" Nebraska, _the __ Reglstrar issued a w(lllen

NOTICE You and each of you are hereby notltied In statemenl of Informal Probate 01 the Will of
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE accordance with"ihe prOVisions of Sections 12- said Decedent anp that Delores L Boecken·

COUNTY,NEBRASKA The Wayne County Board of 701 and 12-702, revised statues of.Nebraska hauer, whose address IS Route 1, Box 126,

Estate ot RONALD M. GREENWALD, De- Commissioners will hold a Publtc Hearing on 1943 that Pleasantview Cemetery ASSOCiation W':lkt:f~e~dy' l~; A6~i:t~~r :~sp~n/:~~a~l~e~~~
ceased Tuesday, May 18, 1993 at 10;00 a.m. In the has determined by Investigation 0' ItS records POI~ t 1th E elate .

Estate No, PR93-16 courlhouse meeting room. The purpose of !hIS and 01 said cenletery lots that the unoccupied sen ~:~~i~ors eOf SlhiS Estate must file their
Notice is hereby given thaI a Petition for hearirlg w'lll be to rece'lve publ'ic Input on ap- parts of ~ach and aif of the foregOing specitied claimS wilh this Court on or before July 5 1993

Probate of Wilf of said Deceased, Determlna- proving the 501t monthly fee to be assessed on cemetery lots has been abandoned by their or be forever barred '
. tion of Heirs, and Appointmenl of MARVIN rural 286-prefix telephone lines to provide respective owners thereol and their heirs and (s) Pearla A. Benjamin

GEMELKE as Personal Representative has Basic ~911~ service, near re~atives tor r<;t)lure during a period of ten Clerk of 1he County Court
been filed and is set for hearin9 In the Counry Debra Finn years or more, and that because and by rea- Leland K. MlnaL_' ,
Court of Wayne County, Nebraska loc~d at Wayne County Clerk son of such abandonment the unoccupied pan Box 171
510 Pearl Street, Wayne, Nebraska, on May (publ.May 11) of each of-said cemeiery fo[s, has reverled to Wakefield NE 0<68784

27,1993, at-oraltef 1:00 O'c1~k;~;~:Gemelke sald~~a:~~t::~h~~~~~~r:S:~~~0~tlti~~----.I"02T26·r:-24' 9 ~PUbL May 4, 11, 18)

-Ol,.lane W.- Schroeder #13718 NOTiCE that unless shriwing'1s made to said cemetery 1 clip
110.West 2nd IN THE COUNTY..COURT OF WAYNE .~sodal'lbn that the unoccupied.. Rart _of such
W~Y,!1_e.. NE 68787 COUNTY, NEBRASKA cemetery loIS as you are Inlerestep In as ,

_---L4_0_2)_ 375_--2080 --- (publ'- May 4,11, 18j Esiiite of Donald H. Echtenkamp, De· ~~~~~dr~~:~:~o~~~,e~~do~~:~:~tl~~:n~ NOTICE

h -- 2dlps : cea~e~ate.No, PR93-15 _ ,~yearfromdate-o!thisnollcethe_riallyourright, CO~~~~~E~~~~: COURT OF WAYNE
__ NOTICE' ...... Notice is hereby given thaI 'on April 22, title and Interest In !he unoccuple~ part of su~h ------E5-ta-le--ot-F-lorenCtrt:--uorrrgom'ery,lJe--=-

1r"J. THE C9.LJJ:Hy_-.C.oUHLOF JtJAYNE- ' IBID:-ln, lha..CoU-Oly-----CoucLoi '!/J..aJtna Co-un-t¥-,- __JQ1.JfL~UOln~n9?L~'-red~~~tlaA-from-'S~~- ceased ,
-CnONlY~NEBRASKA - Nebraska, the Registrar issued a wnllcn r:~7~~I~~c~tlot:~~~:aS~I:~ sa7d ~~~~~~il~n Estate No_ PR93-12

Estate of GEORGE LANGFERMAN, De· ~~~~e~:;;d~n:n~.~~~~~i~~~:t~. ~ct~t:n~~~~~ ~s PDCOaVl,'ded by 1.a.w.
1
.
003

- y _~-.' ~~~__~_~~~~~e~:~Gg~~.~~0~h:Ja~~/6~~n2~. :

cea~~~ale No. PR93.14 whose B:ddr,~~!> J:S: ~~! O"!..k _~...!.lv~__,Wayn~, NE - P~ C t A I tl Nebraska, MarjQrie Manley, whose address IS.

Notice is hereby gT'lsn--tna1'on April" 2-'; -~8:Y87, was 1010rmally appolnled by the Reg· easan v Cr~ I~::::~d o~s;r~:te~~ Route 1, Box 1, Fairbury, NE 6~52, was·in-
1993, 'InLth~County Court of Wayne County, Istrar as Personal Representallve of the Es· Witness y, - lormall~_appqinted by the RegJ!>.tr,ar as Per-

_~r:~~a~~5D~~;6~h L~t~~~~~\~~~ih ~~~~: C~~', tate~redilors of thiS Estate must file their Carol Jorgensen son~r~~ft~~Ef~at:~~sO~~t~t~st~t~~t file their
Nebraska 68776, was inlormally appointed by claims wtth thiS Court on or before.,June 30, Secretary P bl M 1) claims wilJiJhis Court on, or before June 28,
the Registrar as Personal Representative of 1993, or be lorever ~arred. { u " ay 1 . 1993, 'or be forever_barred. ~
the £stat"e:' All p~rso~s haVing a financial or prope:ty -All per-soAs having !i fj~ancial or property

Creditors of this Estate must file their interest In said estate may dem~nd or wal~e PUBLIC HEARING NQJ!C"i::_ "- _jnl~S(rn_sai(L~SI~!e...r:nay"de-mancLoIwai~a- ---
claims with this Courl on or before June 29, notice 01 any order or filing pertaining 10 said The Wayne Cour\1Y-~I-Soard -01 -nOlice of any ordAr or hliog penair::tiPQ to said

~~~~~;;~~~~~~~,!",,~~~~-+~.~1~99:.:3:.:0::.r~be=-f:::oc:::.~v.~c~ba~c;r(ed:p,,'1l1'1l':!:-.B...n~la..mmtnn--e-=s,_a,_e~:--~arlaA. Benjamin ~~:~a~~I::;s1~~I~:t~~gg~%gt~~ estate.' (8) Pearls A. 8.~I~mln
Cle'rk ot the: County Court.-x Clerk ot the Counry Court courthol:Jse m~eting ro~m, The purpose of this .' .~~t!.,CQ.un1)'....G.OUJ1..........--.-._

Craig W. Mons'oo #12882 .' _._~~_.>.-_-"Michae-~J~~--_.,-- -------: ----hea.rriJg--w1lt---be-tc-re:~er'VifP..iLbm:~npuro~-·Mlch~81 E. Pieper , II ":,.
~Att-qmey at Caw -------=-- -- _- ar~Pleper & Connolly > -,-' * p.royi~g,the"6O¢ monlhly fee 10 be assessed on Olds" Pieper &.:Connollyl "

1OB·O~.~.SJreet .,' _ ---- P.O. Box 421 rurat286-prEHi~Helephone,ljfle5toprovideBa- P.O. Sox_427 . / ;' ,,' -r--

Lal.lrel," NE 68745 Way~e, Ne 68787 sic,.:g11~ service. Wayne; Ne, a87l;f7 / /-
,(402) '256-3219 (402) '375~,3585 ! '. Oe_~ra ,::Fln'n ~ (4~2)'. 375-3585 ,/ / __ _

(Publ._.Ap~if 27, May 4, '1)_' (Publ. Aprt127, May 4,11) ,Wayne County-Clerk' (Pub\. Apnl 2i7, May 4, 11L__~_
----2 Clips . 10~s -(Pt:ibi~l) ~. ;_..{', _ '_ ,20cllps·

------_.--'~.~-~~~

321 PEARL, 4 bdroom, Close 10 downtown

·---~w

LISTING IN
CARROLL
4 bedroom

with attached
garage on
largelof

Nurses, funeral directors, social others' rlS£ds~ _
workcrs,--hes-p1€e -VeltlllLCers-;-inLcr=--
ested caregivers and grieving indi
viduals arc invited to a free seminar
at S[ Luke's in Sioux City dealing

with issuc~ ()f grieving.
. "Grief and Loss: Meeting the

Challenge" will be held on Tlmrs

day, May 13 frolll 9 a.lll. to 3 p.m.

in SL Luke's Institute for Health

Education Auditorium, loealed in

the medical center's lQ\Ver level.

T~e prescnlatio'n will provide a

supportive environment in which to
rence.!. on losscs,pcrsons experience
as well as how to deal positively

witl) the ,grieving process following
loss of a loved OI1C~_.

- Specific issues to be covered in~

elude loss as a lifetime experience,
types of grief, differences between

normal and complicated grieving
experiences, amI how we can care
for ourselves while helping meel

Seminar at St'. Luke's to
address-grief, loss issues

P'horography: Barry Dahlk{}~I~er

'Yayn~ 9~oner (left), executiv~ director of the Wayne State Foundation, Dr: Larry Oar:
ns, dIVISIOn head of educatIQI.l, .unveil the plaque naming the Barbara Neiswanger
Buckley Computer Laboratory,

A plaque naming the Barbara

Neiswanger Buckley Computer

Laboratory was r,ccenil y unvei led ai

thelaboratofY on the f"st noor of

Wayne Stat<J'College's Bramknburg

Education Building.

-'~Th'C"ilIbumtorfwas' namedm

appreciation of Mrs. Buckley's fi-.

_nanci~-suppofr.£~_!~'C'ipalhig {julJe
- cerem&ny an,CI'eccption were stu

dents; faculty and trustees of tne

Wayne Slate Foundation.

Mrs, Buckley was born in

Dakota City in 1900. She' taught

elementary school for 30 years in

Los Angeles allll died in 1987 in

REMODELED 3 BEDROOM HOME

--I-~---~-~~~------~;t~~IS~~~~~w~e:a~~~~~:~~---=-

WSC computer lab.b . Abbreviations tor this legal: PS-Personal Services, DE-Operating Expenses, SU- WAYNE COUNTY BOARD OF EQUALIZATION PROCEEDINGS

ears a n Ill. nam.a Supplies, MA-Materlals, ER-Equlpment Rental, c;O-~apltai Outlays, RP-Rep~I~~. _ --.--------------wtJyne;-,Nebraska----

__~~·~~~~",..~~-J1d~..L.lL.r;....."-W..,.,·-'~ - . ~--~B..E:B..e1..mhuement,- WAYNE COUNTY BOARC;-~~EDIN~;~=-:~"- -:----- The Wayne County Board 9} Equaliza!lon mel at 1:30 p.m. on Tuesday, May 4~~J9;: i~~~;
, Wayne, Nebraska Courthouse meeting room

May 4, t993 Roll call was answered by Chairman Pospishlf, Members Belermann and Nissen, Assessor
The Wayne County Board of Commisstoners met In rElgufar session at 9:00 a,m., on Tuesday, Reeg and..Glerk Finn.

May 4, 1993 in the Courthouse meeting rOO(T1. Advance notic_e of this mee-ting was published in The Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on April
Roll call was answered"b¥"Chairman Nissen, Members Beiermann and Pospishil, and Clerk 27,1993.-

Finn, - ---. The agenda was appro....ed.
Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on The MinuteS of the April 20, 1993, meeting were examined and approved'.

April27, 1993. Assessor Reeg entered Exhibit ~A", a state appraisers report, and Exhibit MBM, 1992 sales ratiOS,
The agllilda was approved into the 1993 Board of Equalization records.

The plaqu.c reads: "Barbara The minutes of the'Apri! 20,1993 meeting were examined and approved. Public testimony was received on the following _';_ _ ,-~- _

~N;e~is~·-w;;.'';,an-;;g~'o~j;,;B;';;uc;;'k~'I;e:J;y~C~o::,:'I~n';!=p:::u"le=-' rc--iice:';iq1i"uSlie~~7:,:m;Jj~~~-6'~r~~eF.:~iir~ ~~~fc:~~_~~;~w~~~~:~~:~f?o-~~u~~~n~r7h~~hl~r:~~r bO~7~~r~~e;::0 - ~~:~~~~'o~i;s~t~~b~~iSiOn& 12.--College_HWU:~A~---·
~ Laboralory~dcihcatcd-l~ memory of t·:,~t~ ~0~~gr6~~d~~~~~i~~~Y1~~;Pi:~~~~::~c~~~r:;~~~:~:~n~t~~~P~~~~:~~~Ii:i:~yne ~~hr~::i~n;~~~~~s~so~~r~s~e~;:::~~wilf be made

her "life"'ldng devotion to teaching Roll call vote: Pospishil.Ay~, Beiecmann·Aye. Nissen·Aye. No Nays. . Lor 16 and the N7' of LOl17, Block 2, Spah(s Addition, Wayne:

and with sincere appreciation of her cou~~n~~o~~~~~~:l~7:~~:~i~1 ~~~~C~~t~0;il~a~~9~r1~~~~~~~e~~~rt~:y~~:t~e~~~~~~~i~r~~~p~r~~ - ~~~~~?~oo~~;', ~~:~o;~k~a~~~~t;~~d~~~~~~~:~-.~-
fillanci.al support. Mrs. Buckky . appropriate docu-mentalion. A public hearing will' be held on Tuesday, May 18, 1993, a110:00 a.m E75' of Lot-6, E75' ot S1/2 01 tot 5, Brck 3, John Lake's_'Additlon, Wayne;
was a 1920 graduate of Nehraska In the Courlhouse meeting room 10 receive public input ,Lots 11 & 12, Block 1, College View A-ddltion, Wayne; -
Normal College, now known as Motion by Nissen, seconded by Beiermann, to adopt the following resolution: -" Lots 7 & 8, Blo.ck 2, College View Addition, Wayne;

~; Whereas a timber structure 10C8t8"d on Road No. 565 In Mile No. 860, 2 miles west _ W7S' 01 Lots.11 & 12, Block 4, Heikes Addition, Wakefield
Wayne Slate College. Plaque and 1.5 miles north of Carroll, Nebraska, has collapsed; and No-action was ta_ken on lhese protests.
erected Af!rJL22, 1l)9J." Whereas il.is-_lD_tbe p-wblic inlpr-est to repla€e said-timber structura,wilh a metal pipe t-ulver't-as Motion-oy Nissen, seconded by Belermann, 10 adlourn Roll call-vote: Nissen-Aye, Belermann

soon as possible: now therefore Aye, Pospishil-Aye_ No Nays.
Be It resolved by the Board of County Commissioners of Wayne County, Nebraska, that such

'eplacement of said structure be added to the current One Year Road Improvement Plan or said STATE OF NEBRASKA)
county as Pr~Ject No. C-90(367).
Roll call vote: Nissen-Aye, Beiermann·Aye, Pospishll-Aye. No Nays COU~TV OF WAYNE )

Motio'n by Nissen, seconded by Beiermann, to appOint Beiermann as the Wayne County rep- l, the undersigned, County Clerk tor the County ot Wayne Nebraska, he'reby cerlily thaI all of
resenrarrve on the Northeast Nebraska Economic Development District (NENEDD) board. Roll'call the subjects included in the att<lched proceedmgs were contained m the agenda for the meeting of

vote;_~~~~0~1~~~e9 ~~:~:~s~~~~A;:~;~ss~~~~-::;"~~e~al~d- approved: JoAnn Os-trander-;--Clerk oT - ~~~nk~7;t -~~ls~~~tl~~~~~t~U~r:r~l c~~~~::~~~I:~:~r ~~:n~~~~~ ~~:=~tti:e~~~~u~~~~r~f~~:~
!he District Court, $280,04 (April Fees) to said meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County CommiSSioners of the County 01

The follOWing claims were audited and allowed Wayne were in writton form and available-for publiC Inspection Within ten working days and prior to
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $213.20; Art Barker, RE, 5.30; D&N 66 SerVice, MA, 16.36; Ihe next convened meeting of said boay ~

Wayne Denklau, RE, 275.96: Dial Net, OE, 418.57: Eakes Office PrOduct:S"1nc" SU; 10.5Il; Me-din In Witness Whereof I have horeunl0 set my hand thiS 6th day of May, 1993
JenkinS, I1E, 17.64, Barbara Lloyd, PS, 50.00; Fred Mann, RE, 17.64: Werner Mann, ,RE·, 106.-17-', Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk
Midwest Micro Peripherals, CO, 486.88', Money Handling Machines Inc., SU, 34.38: NE Assoc_ 01 (Pubt, May 11)
Co. Engilleers, etc" DE, 60_00; Nebraska Cnme Commissioner, SU, 30.00; State 01 Nebr., Dept. of
Admin_ Serv ,OE, 266.99; Nebraska Supreme Court, OE, 200_00; Olfice Syslems Company, SU,
452; OIds, Pieper & Connolly, ER, DE, SU, 319.83; POI Corporation, ER, 950.00; People's Natural

g1~'9~~34~_~J'~t~;;;;~~ei:~~~~~~~~~& ~~~PiI~~~;,~:~~~~f.9=~~~---
writer & Office Supply, SU, 283.94; AT&T, DE, 55.48

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salanes, $12,169.45; AR Kampa, RP, 35.00; B's Enterprises Inc"
MA, 745 20; Backus Sand & Gravel. MA, 8,518,Q8; Burke Supply Products Inc" MA, 432,00;-Mid
west Service & Sales Co , MA, 1,375,00; Nebraska Machill.erY·"Co_, RP, 2,341.85; Peopfe's Natuml'
Gas, OE, 201_88; Pilger Sand & Grave,l, MA, 7,709.95;·Sapp Bros, Truck Inc:, RP, 2.16; Spann Auto
M<lchlne, RP, 104.20; t ei W Tire & Retreadmg, MA, 79.70, Tele[3eep, OE, 46,8<1; City of Wayne,
QE, 187.17; Village or WinSide, DE, 108.44

CHILD SUPPORT FUND: DaVid M, Grilfit~l & Assocratps, OF:, 760,16
REAPPRAISAL FUND:-Joyce Reeg, RE, 48,64.
INHERITA'NCE TAX FUND: Mal,Jrice lQge, PS: 12,00; Don Larsen, PS, 2000, Russell,.Llnd

say Jr., PS,_)5,OO;,Orgren3 MOrriS, PS, 25.00; Dons Stipp, PS, 23.00 --._--'-,
SPECIAL POLICE PROTECTION FUND: Alan Han. SU, 2000
COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND: Sal<:H1es, $153.OD: Larry Hansen, CO, 570_00; City ot

Wa'ine, DE, 70,75
NOXIOUS WEED CONTROL F~ND: CItY 01 Wayne, DE, 16'13
Motion by Posplshll, seconded by Belerl11ill11' to adjourn, Roll call vote: Posplshil-Aye, Beier·

mann·Aye, Nissen-Aye, No NclYS



m.·.··,.~..·.,arket~p....•lace
. '" ..... . '.'.' n'\ iniir'kiteplas' \ 1: an

area where something is offered for, sale. 2: a place where buyets. look for bar-
ga.ins:~3: a'gatheringofbuyers and sellers. 4. where messages-are exchanged.
5. where job seekerslook for' Work.· syn. see SUQCESS . .

PERSONAL

1909'ViCkTLane Suite 101
Norfo!k, NE 379-3378 "."

~.--"~'-" _.~---

SERVICES

,
I

COUPON GOO.D II
AT WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE WH I______-",,:.I

WILL BABYSIT in evenings for
children ages 2-6 years old. Please call
Kathleen Murphyat375·1614. My11l2·

ARENS STUMP REMOVAL Free
Bstj-mates, reasonable rates. No
obligations. Call 379·3015 or 1·800·464·
8204, Norfolk, NE. fiB,

ELDERLY CARE. I am an elderly
person in Emer&,on, NE. Wanting to share
my home with one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my home. And v~ioos people are
paid to do laundry, clean, bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
social clubs. If you-ar.e elderly and nsea

-help or companiowhip, please call 695
241'4:'; ;,-__!/'....... S15tf

r~---------- -----
I 3 GAMES FOR 3 DAYS

:$599'
.L-_.~~..~ _~.- _

Major and Minor
Alterations

309 S. Windom Street
W~yne, Nebraska
Phone 375-5762

LeRoy J. Telling!lus-en
Master Tailor

Tellinghusen's
Tailoring Shop

~

~~.
l'

FISH&~.
CHICKENQ.
FRIDAY, APRIL 14, '93
FEAIq~fNGgi~M~I~IIl1~~¥~II*;~';G"I~

VILLAGE IN-N
-ALLEN~ NEBRASKA 63S-2063

HOURS; MONDAY· SATURDAY, 7A.....~ 1AM
SUNDA!, 7AM.. 1~~,.'~~OSE:D_~lJN'~If:VENINCL..

o
II-CI!FI This symbol assures you, that our organization
GOLD lias achiEJved_g NgnJevel oftechni9al traIning.
S:he~~ - in collision repair. -- ..

You car:Jbe confident that our staff understands the latest repair
technology and the unique needs of your vehicle, .. _,~, "

As Gold Class Professionals, -we pledge to improve ourknow- 
ledge of the repair prqcess to-oo1ier serve Y0l/. aSlhe customer.
I·CAR, the Inter·lndustry Con!!>rence on Auto COllision Repair, is a nor·for·profir
?rQ~ni*~~ion~/I~~_t1}.~~~eq_ '0 ~)(~ellence_ t~rougb,"tFaining: .,,' -l.:' _

-1i~~R~SKA Te>rn'sBody& ~dil')t Shop,rnc.
~~/:',:--j TOM, DAN:& DOUG ROSE-ONners

-~-,A"'S&er!lfieaTechnlcl~-.-·--

a,~,:,~~,~~~l:"~~::,,,l:,~~,;,;,,~,' 108 Pearl St. -375-4555 Wa¥n~iNE

FOR RENT

LARGE 2 bedrooms and 1 bedroom
apartments for rent at Laurel,. 15 minutes
lrom Wayne, Call Jan at 256·3459 or 256·
9129 My7t4

V&V· ROOFING, Most types, shingles,
odd jobs. Carpet & vinyl installation 375
4800. IF

WANTED' TO RENT: Lease .
ROOM ffift RE!'ff:-W'astmr;~· oplionlIiuy::''T-\I''oeOiOomnomii;Jon'es'
cable, room oS board option, mature nan..:: . Intercable 'technician moving to Wayne
smoker only, Child ok. Marie, 375·5306 July 1, 1993, Six member lamily, Call

My1112 "375·1120, My4atf

VANN'S Floor Service & General Clean
ing, stripping, waxing, maintenance. Of
fice and house cleaning. Commercial and
residential floors. 375-4800. 1F

LESSONS IN Jazz, Ballet & Novelty~
Danc~Gla~_ses-wiIL-start~e:s-p-ay;.ro--ne--_ ~
8tnafflle- Wayne--City Auditorium. More
informatiorl and pre-registralion forms
available at ·the Wayne Chamber ottice,
or call (712) 568·2712, ask lor Jeanne.

Myl1l2

17.85%'
16.86%"
12,99%"

Rod
"Hunke

375-2541

HOUSE
FOR SALE

BY OWNER
2-story, 3-bedroom; newly
remodeled, new furnace
wi.(.\" €:enl-fill ..aif;-new~~ ..
pliances, new carpet. Seil
er highly motivated.

Call Wakefield
287..-2767

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1977 Chevy window van,
psJpb, ale, no rust, runs good Call Don'
Phipps, 287·2422 My 1112

-----=--=,---_::..._,--

FOR SALE: Laptop computer, NEC
multispeed 512 RAM, 20 MG HD 3 1/2
inch disc drive, farrYlng case,
accessories, $500. 3'75-4946 or 375
4917. My11l2

FOR SALE: Several less·than·lullI·
length heavy duty silage bags ~ 3 layers
of plastic banded together for 9 mil
thickness - can be cut - makes extra
strong covers for silage pits, bunkers
and hay bales, etc 1/2 price for
clearance. Evergreen Heights Farms.
375·1997. , Myl1t2

FOR SALE: IBM. Ps/2 50z Computer
with 2 meg RAM and 40 meg HO and mono
monito(. Also -lor ·sare': 1975 Chl3vy
pickup. Call 375·1848 Myl1

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 1. bath, new
kitchen, new furnace, alc, fireplace, main
floor utility room, 1 car garage. Separate
entrance for basement retal, Phone 375
5147. 'JVlylt4

FOR "SALE: New' Culligan water
softener, $20 per month. 371·5950 A2

FOR SALE: Basketball backboard,
mounting bracket with basket Brand
new, never used., Call 529-6376 My7t2

FOR SALE: Small (50cc) Honda
Express motorcycle, $50 or best offer
Call evenings after 6:30 p.m" 375-1943

My7t2

appreciate your business•..

287·2233

Don't put those winter clothes In storage dirty!

Wakefield1s
Dry Cleaners

service the Wayne area.
We pick up and deliver at

-Pat's Beauty S,!I.on(305 Pearl Street),
Tuesdays and Thursdays each week.

us help you get your spring &. summer wardro.be. ready to wear.

THANK YOU

.INvEsTMENT
~".

Located at
nrsl Nalional Bank

. . of Wayne
-301 Main 51. "'Wayne, NE 68787

MUTUAL FUNDS
Avg, Annual l"¥Ttotal return
Avg. Annual 5-yr total return
Avg. Annual lO-yr total return

+ YIe1~ bd~d on ~I.ngs dUring 30 day period_e~ded5!~/93.

-.- Rehirns"ror'Lhe penod ~ded 5/1/93 include the 5,75% maxtmum saJ~ charge an~d
assume retnvestment of dtvtdends at aITertnKprice a,pd c~pltal gatos dtsLrlbutions at
net asset value, Your return. -and share price Win vary and ~ban:s may be worth more,
or less at redemption Uum at purchase price. Past perfonnance docs not gurantce fu
ture results.'For a prospectus conU;i.nlng more complete lnform~tion ipc1uding man·
agement fee~ .8!l.~_~.!c~JI .9LWI:itcJodayJJease re~d_-lhe_matcrial-carefvlly'be-

-fore-you-1nvesror·Scno money. - - ,..'... _..... __:-=:~~-
-~-~secuntres-offerOOlfirougn - Member NASD 6: 5IPC . ',. .,,'

GARAGE SALE

THANK YOU to the Wayne Chamber 01
Commerce, Wayne Herald, Wayne
businesses 'and my loving family fa. the
~Top Mom" honor, The award and gilts
received were-' wonderful Beth Deck,
Hoskins, NE" .. My11

MULTI FAMILY Garage Sale
Saturday, May 15, 7:00·100. Clothing ~
children thru 'adult, glassware, port-a

crib, love seat so-fa (4 yr old), Home
Interiors, Avon~elty, bedsplead-:~
tablecloths, electr'lc ~jl.J2..jj<ey game
shoes, purses, cookie sheets, kitchen
ulensilsj_sink dr.ainer, lamp and much
more. G.~ early for great prices. 508 E
6th Street. My t2

MANY THANKS to Irlends and
relatives for-flowers, cards, visits and
pffone 'calls while in ttl's hospita"1 and
since returning home, Thanks to the
doctors and PMC staff; to Fr. Don Cleary
and Sister Gertrude for theIr prayers
Charles Denesia My 11

MY SINCERE thanks 1'0 my many
friends, and relatives who visited me,
senrcars-s;--It0wers-;gTftS"'and phone calls
while I was' in the hospital and sincl~ re
turning home, Also thanks to those who
brought .tood, it was deeply .appreciated
Thanks to Pastor Lee and Pastor Fate for
their vistts and prayers. God's blessings
to you all. Vera Mann My11

) C,,111

OSTOMY PRODUCTS, Buy N~brafllian! We ffle
all Insurances and accept. ass,gnm.9rt on mo~~(c~~
We ship free 01 charge. MedicarEqu-tpmenr Spe
claJties. '·800-658-HElP.

S;MF~,SEWARD, ~(:.;.,"'.~l;!dJlUallfiod'drivors,DO T
and OT n -qu<l1JfIErd:~·.fwciYe<lr!l experience. Con~.
ventional equlptnent, ·Iease/purchase pr09rahl
/l.ggressivo wages and bonus' $400 'minlrt1Um
weekly ~f(jSS salmy, _C;JII nob. 1·80QJ86·""68

LEAD MECHANIC needed, 8rd Slllft, MI. 11111'i!
be qU;lllfled Class etruck and II ;]11(>1 r('rall OPOll
Ir1 g5 lor trubor !rililer n·H)chanics (rcder expprl
onc(> helpful}. 2nd shih, 41cn·hour d<lYs. r rl ,S:l!.,
Sun, Mon. Apply in'p(lf~'lOn. Stm[lowN C<HII(>IS.
S:-,B W 1?Ih. York, N[ Call [)erllll<; "o~ 3G?
71\91.800,775·7100 oxl 31

BODY·SHOP Il1flnnger Noed flX!lPJ(I(>!ICP. In Will
InO OSllll1OiIPs/bony rop:lIr ["xcellnrli wa'l(>~ ;lIId
Irlrlgn bOllol"s (:onlacl· Fd NI(,:~;I''l. Nlcl<;('r\
C111!\lIOlet, PO Box 1005, ColufJIblJ'l,: Nr G8fjr)?

SOMETHING YOU nlwtlys Wilnlnrj to nol.lf)SCpll'~;

Collpgo of l1ealily now taklfl{l for
JtJl1e 1II c1(1ssos, Call now for 11(,f! 1
80Q,7"? 1[121, Closed Salurday~

HOLSTEIN GRASS cattle. 90 at 19S1bs, 140 at
365,90 at 455,120 at 560. Will sell any number,
can deiivUf. Jldii TwardowsKi, Long Prairie, MN,
612-732-6259.

FROflTHE innovative people at Fleischer Mnfg.
Company, a Scout guidance System. WATCH,
BID, BUYI Nebraska ETV NetWork, May '0-23.

-FOR' SALe: Close' up bred gilts'- Hampshire,
Chester White and Crossbred gilts. Also Hamp
shire and Chester White boars. All sizes .Guaran
teed. Qualified herd. 308-848-2909,

COUPLE WITH country home JUSloutside Omaha
needs lull· lime, on· site, r,andy·person for driving,
gardening, lawn care. general malntenance. Two
bed~9om house proVided. References- rl;!ql,.lir!1'd ..
RepliioPOBox 12124. Orrah<i, NE 68112-0'24

-'J'~_A.F~-.X_Qla.chl!1a,.l.rsa telephone, It'S a copier.
The Faxline 1SOO with quality Bell denlabillry
WATCH. BID, BUYI Nebraska ETV Network, May
10·23

WAIITED lOa ~'l;Cl;JI(> [D' brand new diAl rJlollilc
nUH\S I;Jl, inC(f'<to;(", r~'lP.r\lY 1OO~~

·\'1011

LICENSED LirE & 11t'<l111I ;"'\qCflt III'P(jr:d, OiJ<1Ii1y
(J'OrlllC!<;.III(J!l COITIfTlisSlons WillI ,d'aocp he,lo'"

;lnrl hf'Il"r,lc:

,!ol'\wat)f!"
"l:.!f'X

WANlED; AG parl~,CotH11N

and benellts. Send rosume 10 PO
inglon, Nr GBW!O.

TRUCK DRIVER training. riDIA cOitillC'd lor
CO~ QUALIFIED 'Ill 3 Wl'oks. 'o4("e\q~nd trOlrling e-:D.l:--Sludent loans S grants aVn!lnble, VA ap·
avaltable.~ob.pI'lCern,.rlt il<;SI$lancc. Cnll now. 1- proyed. Mbrg<'ln CommunllY College. Call lor in
E300"332-736~,-nle~,'11 IJrlVlrlg Selmol, Sun PI<li formation.l·800·lt22·0216
ne, WI '

HELP WANTED: rertili7er Ilpplic:lTor oppralof
poSitions nvail<lblo Immediately I h.lh CDmllll~

WDLFFTANNING Beds New commeraaJ home Slon, Full·limo work 0PPOrlunity pO'islble Colli
unltS'fttllTY$1 99 OO~·lamps. lotions, aceessOnes. - Don a! 308-352·433!l
fIAonthly payments as low as $18 00, Call today,
free nfN/ color catalog. 1-800"462-9197.

SOFA & loveseat from Pres!lge Fwnlrure. Made
to last! WATCH. £110, BUyJ Nebraska·ETV Net~

work. May 10-23, _... -.-

BUILDING? saUARE 040· space, 2oo-arnpload
center With ciraJlt breakors. Exdu.slve"lsllnp Indl
catol'. WATCH. BID, BUYI Nebraska ETV Net·
work.. May 10-23

METAL BUILDINGS: IndustnaJ stool quonset
bL:i!di:;g3 I'actory ~icldJ anoo, Val ious sizes avail·
able. Limited Invenlorles. Pnced t>e11YN farm bUild
Ings. Free delivery. MI·dwest Steel Span, 1·B()().
553-7156

FLAT ROOF? Duro-Last Single-ply roofing for"
commerCial, Industrial, reSidential, metal bUild
Ings, 20 year warranty, $12,000,000 product lI
ability Insurance on bUilding c;ontents. Inlerstate
Structures, 1-800·584·9352.

CULLIGAN PREMIER ~qua·dear system with
automallc shutof1, monltoflng system. boostS(
pump and installation. WATCH. BlD. BUYI Ne
braska ETV Network. May 10-23

ONE WEEK vacallon in 4-bedroom beach Ir'ont
villa i'n Manzannillo, MexIco. Private pool, kitchen
facilities: golf, fishing. WATCH, BID"BUYI Ne
braska El.V"Nerwork, May 10-23.

BUILD YOUR own home. Miles proVldes materi
'?J~ With .....c down p~i'~8nt. :>elpw_ ~.:lrket COOl
struetlon finanang. Sla[! to finish assistance Mles
Homes 1--800-343·2884

SIX-DAY, Florida, Walt Disney Wond vacation for
four HOISI, passpoJls, mosr meals,. no airfare
WATCH, BID, BUYI Nebraska ETV NetWork, May
1(}..23

"POLISH BOY 17, anxiously awaiting host family.
Enjoys. sports, reading. Other Scandinavian, Eu- HAPPY JACK Skin Balm. Promotes healing &
ropean high sd1o,ol ~tudents arriving August. Gall half growth !q hot spors 'on dogs & cats without
Kathy 402-553-6718 or 1-800-SIBlING, - 'steroids. Available ()..T-C at county co-ops.

-AOOPT~AveriUChlc:rglve-ancr5h~itha
child. If you're seeking a warm loving, finandaJly
seaJre home for your newborn, caJl Andrea. Ex
penses 'paid. 1·800-325-5683.

LAl?Y VESTE,Y Victorian Fe.stiva!. Superior, ..NE,
Mify-t9-3f.-1'-arade. tours, drama, Vlctorlan~
ket, teas, music, dances, d1ildren'scamival, space
age robOt batrle. Information: 402·879--3419

-AN ELEGA~niult:cow-strTIiMer-fOf eigh't aboard
Union PaCific VIP car In Omaha. WATCH, BID,
BUYI Nebrasku ETV Nerwork, May 10-23.

"

IIV\'S ",,,,,,,i,e";,,,d,I c'''d 1"0<'""""\
,,'0:\ rll1'(dl;ll\l~ M;lllllq,'rnerl!

-l');]',Iln. 712 1:'2·1\08l
ENGINES, WHOlESALE-...pLl--C9.S, G~" Ford,

_ Chrysler .. ~IJ.5O...OOO-mJLe:-g.uaran~COMEA j>;liawgar-JOin- c~,,=o~="·.•--;+,,:,..",: .
Freedellvery 305I350Chev ,$869,390/400Ford, Q'owlngprofes3ion Lawyor.instruclPOhorllosluny THINK SUM-"'·'-M·... -ER
$969, many others. Tyrrell Engines. Cheyenne, lhf:l fines! p<lraloQfll plogram ava!iable P,C IJ I. '. • ••••
'NY. 600-438-8009. ,f\.tltHlt<l, (C,(i, r fen ciltalogue 800 3G? "lO 10 Dnpl

U 71(;

NO MAGIC hereil.ose up to 30 Ibs in 30 days. GROCERY MANAGERS, Golden opportunity.

~~n~oa~~~~:~'dm~S:I~ebs~C~pg~~~~I!~e~~ :~~r~i ~~n~~o~:a~~a;:;i~~~~~~7~rs,:~u~~;unSo~~~e~~~
- 24 hours, 1 ~04-290-g453. sary. PO Box 156, Bellevue. NE 68005

MT/MLTfCLT oprmingn for a lull·lim·o MT ~uper

vis.?:_ ?r Mr,Ml T/(~U _glJnel;~lisL rriqndly (Ufill,

87 l)00 !lOspltal wl!h -aalolhlng 58 bed rlUn';lng
hOIl:8 in Soulh Cenlri'll South Dakota. Stmred c;"'\11

BASEMENT WALLS cracked, bowed or bulg- anrl weekendg with three techs. Stata or the ,111
Ing? We can correct the problem with Grip-Tits 0CjIJlpmerll, cornpolilive salaries, ~xC(!llenl blirl
wall anchors, No (lxc.-·watmg, fraction of usual ,.[)lil~ rOI mo'o inforrnal101l call lrudy Qualm,
costs: f-80o-~2?·O?02 tunhuli1tory C[\Le Managru-..at GIP.gOIY· COlnmu·

j lospltal, 400 Pnrk Avenue, Gregory. 51)
CLEAN SPARKLING w-ater With lindsay 0400, 60~·835 8394
Und.er~lInk Water System, ·Wlilinstall anywhere In
Nebraska WATCH. BID, BUYI Nebraska ETV

---Nerwor)(, May 10-23 '

SERVICEMASTER, THE leader I~ resldennaJ
and commeraal cleaning, has bUSiness Opp~l1U

nlties avrulable In BlaJr, Broken Bow, CentralClly,
----... Falls CJ!Y, Frefl10nl, Grand Island, Lincoln, Ne

braska City: Omaha, Seward and Sidney Start
Wilt; as little as $6,000 down With approved credIt.
Call Andy McDonell, 1-800-782-1867

MotEL 36 units, SpaCIOUS and nice IIVlng quar- TEACHERS/HOMEMAKE'AS, PI /\, COfnnllJl\lty
tors. 13· ii2 dele:l, LdrQe rtl:>ldUriifll Ulll.Jttr i~cC;I9. _~~.!2!" s<lle~J)il,(:kIFQund h~llil!lL_15 20 hours

~Pncedior'qurck,mnr~--cn----ocl<BTIi'~)I;SSOCl- ('XI.lII1":i"Q klnrl0'Qilrtorl r{'ildirlP<;'3 <llld SUnlf!lpr
ales 1511W Phlilp, North Plane,NE 69iOl.308- to hy Pi£' illrar19"d
532-2485 1 851 S?CG

-'--~aASE:MENTWAlLS-cr'iiclea?'8owed?Sen!lng?

'WfJ. can correct l.he problem qUickly and simply
with Grip·JI~e Wall Anchors, For appoln:ment call
Holm SerVices, 800·877-2335 or 402-895-4 i 85

??LEAKY BASEMENT?? Guaranteed to stop
ij.ny water leak In any underground· facility. No
excavating 5011 sealer applied around lounda'
lion. Bonded. Insured Jerry .klhnson. Call1-SQO-
833---0173 -

-SPttOyr~~ON~iccePt!·;J(}r
TRUCK DRIVE RS Scllool CQl11blnE' schooling! ,ilpphcatlons .for lhelr lruck driver tr<;'llf1lng scl'\9ol.·
on tbe Job lralnlng In rooperrltlon wal1SOulheast No experience necessary. GU!'lrnnteed job as,~~~

Communlry College, Age 24 and'older, go~~~~e~oadtru.ckdrivQ1..1!QQ~sMmrnl'lfi'E-:-._
~wfflg lero,d C,elt: e~lrrler ~0999- lIon.r;m!lnclnll1ldav;lIlab!o.l·~OO032-670.1,0(1-

2221. 0OO1[~M SII
.. \

SPECTACULAR TWQ..OAY Canadi.m Railtour, ~;~;'~6ufi~: ~~~~: hg~~I~g aSneya~~u~:· A SINCERE thank you tc? ~he. staff of
Vancouver to BaniH. !:-~ging _b~re, @E!( and Jmplement. WATCH, BID, BUYI Nebraska ETV the Stanton Nursing Home, Pastor

-'-··~ayInciuded.'WATCf=(BID, BUYI NeQrask8_---.!:!-e_twork, May 10-23. defffC) Lee, 8Ad·-·the St-P-a-t::tt--1:trtheran

ETV Network, May 10-23. FOR THE person who needs everything, a mul- ladies Aid .of Winside, to all who took

ONTARIO~ CANADA. 4-day.,hunring/fishing trip tiple tool set from Americ.an Tool. WATCH, BID, part in the funeral service, and all the
for two. Fully guided. WATCH, 'BID, BUYI Ne- BUYI Nebraska ETV Network, May 10-~3. friends and rel,atives of Rose Blocker

_~-----.bLas.kaETV NeN/ark Ma¥ lQ-2J.----__• ~ ..--~... ---- -.- ---Who-shOWedthelflovetfif6t:JgFlv~

MOT,OROLA MICRO Tac Ultra-Lite Telephone gifts, cards, flowers, calls and
complete with baneries, charger and leatl'1er case. memorials, You were her family. We
WATCH,BIO,BUYINebraskaETVNerwork,May thank God for his love shown to her

10..23 through all you've done. A specjal tha_~ks
to Deloris and Rudy Kment from al of us.
Sister-in-law: Gertrude Pohlman; nieces 
Carol Pohlman Witte, Bonnie Pohlman
Anderson; nephews - Bob Pohlman &
Dennis Pohlman My11
----'-----------


